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( f in  p r e s s  is  the A rdriinfbcan A’d n r  th a t H to b fs Iln ('Olovlb al c iu o . H o lla rs  a Hear
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T H E  E N C R O A C H IN G  P IA N O
Many cy-*’  liavo been turned Inward 
.Mexico d u rin g  tlie  p.i«t few j  ears. I l 
appears In lie a land Ibnving w ill)  wealth 
and adventure, and the I'n ite d  Stales 
has been anxious In establish relations 
w ith  its governm ent that should make 
us a ll rich .
But tho in form alion  comes to hand 
that the musical education o f the .Mex­
ican has recently reeeivid a trem en­
dous impetus, that the conservatory of 
music numbers tw o  thousand pupils, 
that brass hands are nourishing .and 
nearly every house contains a piano.
These statistics cannot fa il to exercise 
a deleterious inlluenee upon em igration. 
No man in fu ll possession of his mental 
faculties is going to s trike  in to a new 
ilispensnlion tb i t  is so th ick ly  infested 
w ith  the four-legged piano. C iv iliza ­
tion is do ing great th ings for the 
country beyond the Rio Grandp. but the 
rosewood piano is not an ingredient that 
w ill fo rc ib ly  attract tho dark-hrowed 
stranger front the I 'n ite d  States.
There are men. noble, up righ t A m er­
ican citizens, who love the ir native 
home, and whoso on ly  incentive for 
fleeing to the land o f the m idn ight 
greaser is the pursuit o f wonltli. (Inee 
domesticated in the country, his Yan­
kee energy and ga ll would be diflused 
in developing Iter la tent resources. The 
future o f M exico is b ig w ith  the p rom ­
ise o f such men. But the w ire-strung 
piano m ust evet las ting ly  blast such 
aspirations. The man who s low ly  hut 
surely has had his in te llect shattered Iiy 
listening to a North Am erican maiden ! 
pounding a hank o f ivo ry  keys isn’t go 
ing  lo court death in its ghastliest form  ! 
by facing the m auling  that an amateur i 
M exican m liden would give to an in i-  i 
ported piano.
In M exico  the w indows are worn a l­
ways open. Th is  is m ere ly an augmen­
tation o f t lie  previous tale o f woe.
So long as the square-hacked piano 
rages t lie  broad w ings o f prosperity 
never w ill fan the land o f the ting-ta iled  
cactus.
A T IM E L Y  D IS C O V E R Y
An exceedingly em iotts discovery is 
announced by a French physician n f  the 
homeopathic school. It has long been 
known that almost every form  o f dis- 
vise y ie lds to the mysterious inlluenee 
o f ha lf a dozen very sm all starch pills . 
The French doctor traces this princip le 
to s t ill greater extremes and ascertains 
tha t tlie  globules e x e r t  a  p o te n t in f lu e n c e  
upon the hitman passions.
A suspicions and jealous husband was 
cured o f those obnoxious tra its  o f char- 
aeter Iiy  a lew drops o f m ix vomica sur­
reptitious ly  dropped in to  Ids broth In 
Hie much abused w ife . I'he < Heel wa« 
m arvidous. A fte r sixteen years of vio- , 
lence the husband began lo make love to 
his neglected w ife.
Wc respectfully call the attention ol 
neglected wives to this h it o f in fo rm a­
tion. Fire a wad n f m ix vomica in to the 
old man and sec i f  that wont fetch 
him .
O ilie r rvntcdics have been variously 
experim ented w ith  by the French savant.
A m iserly  father became reconciled lo 
his daughte r’s m arriage, a student back­
ward in m athematics was astonishingly 
advanced, men have been cured o f 
drunkenness, a ll by the judicious adm in­
istra tion  o f the pellets o f the homeo 
path.
Sorely th is is a discovery. Medicines 
that wrestle w ith  the m oral nature can’t 
he too w ide ly  disseminated. Let sugar- 
coated p ills  he p ou nd  out w ith ou t stint 
u n til a ll tin* sources o f crim e are p u ri­
fied.
I f  p ills  w ill make the world better let 
us a ll take a dose.
T H E  IM M O R T A L  J O H N  L.
G ID D Y  G O T H A M .
O pening  of the  T h e a te r  S easo n  A New  
York B eggar S in g u la r  C o incidence 
C onfederate  Colonel B ran sco m e  in 
T roub le  —C h it-ch a t.
n e l”  B run scorn, late o f  the Confederate
A rm y , who has Im en ru de ly  snatched from  
gohjen prosperity and b r ig h t prospects in to  the 
co ld  adversity o fn  po ll •• court. I he “ < ole- 
n e l."  w ith  one arm  m issing, • amc here in
B O Y S A N D  A P P L E S .
We lire glad to notice that Ch ief .lus- 
liee C o leridge of England lias severely 
reprim anded a provincia l judge  for sen­
tencing boys to hard labor for stealing 
apples.
There is som ething constitu tiona l
The  season fo r  “ firs t n ig h t* "  nt th r  theatres 
am i the opera houses has begun, and a gay 
tfCHRon o f  cut flow ers. r ich  costum es, b r i l l ia n t  
je w e lry , an I dress su its it is. l ’o r tlie  ••lirs t 
n ig h t”  (lie  e n te rp ris ing  ticke t specu la to r g o b ­
bles a ll the best seats an I the prices soar up 
out o f  the reach o f  people o f  m oderate means. 
I'he custom  ha-* grow n up and h in become an 
iron  clad ru le  tha t the “ firs t n ig h t"  s h a ll be 
given up fo r “ soc ie ty ’’ to  d isp la y  its e lf in  its 
most gorgeous a p pa rd  and the theatres am i 
opera houses are tu rned  in to  great d ra w in g  
rooms on such occasions. 'I ’he a ir  o f  tlie  
houses is heavy w ith  the perfum e o f  flowers. 
The women m nl the n ie tj w hose names appear 
in tlie  “ soc ie ty”  co lum ns o f  the d i i l v  papers 
arc a ll on hand, the women in fu ll evening 
dress weaving no lin t and as lit t le  dress iir 
they can possib ly get a l mg w ith —am i the 
men in the c o n ve n tim n l “ .sp ike-ta il”  and c a r­
ry in g  the bothers line crush hat. Before the 
cu rta in  rises the house is tilled  w ith  tlie  ch a t­
ter and babble o f  insane conversa tion , and be­
tween the ai ts the racket is continued- .Many 
tim es the “ l irs t td g h tc r* "  ta lk  as m uch and as 
lo u d ly  w h ile  the perform ance Is go ing on as 
between the acts. E ve ry  lit t le  w h ile  a n u m ­
ber o f  fa tig u e d -lo o k in g  you ths  o r w orn out 
men o f  o ld e r age w il l  feebly ca ll “ B ra v o !”  o r 
“ B ra v a !"  when some singer catches a h igh 
note o r some acto r tears a passion to  p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  sm a ll ta tters. ' I l ie  lu l l  o f  the “ B ra v o !"  
lu is iiiess Is th  it  ah m t h a lf  o f  those who shout 
i t  in v a r ia b ly  speak up at the w rong tim e  and 
m ake in te llig e n t listeners feel sick and so rry . 
“ A fte r  t in 1 opera is o v e r,"  the “ l irs t-n ig llfe rs ”  
have no etui o f  troub le  w a itin g  in the “ Iwyei 
o r the vestibule, o r  on tlie  s idew a lk  w h ile  the 
carriage callers y e ll th e ir  num bers and the long 
line * o f  equipages f in a lly  move ou t id ’ tile  wav.
H enry  I rv in g  and E llen  T e rry  have conic 
hack to New Y o rk  aga in , amt they arc sure ot 
a w arm  welcome from  thousand* o f  Iheatcr- 
, goers w ho  are sick and tired  o f  the lig h t and
:i large fortune by e x h ib it in ’* liis muscle t f ro ih v  trash that a ll the play-houses have been 
tilled  w ith  so fu r th is  Reason. It  is som ething 
nt a coincidence th a t, ju s t  at th is  tim e when 
M iss T e rry  comes buck to the c ity , the loan 
e x h ib itio n  o f  the W atts  pa in tings shou ld  tie 
started at the M etropo litan  A r t  M useum . 
E llen  T e rry  is the p rin c ip a l figure  in d rnm a tic  
u rt here at present am i tin  W atts pa in tings 
fo rm  the c h ie f a ttrac tions  fo r lovers o f  the 
pa inter's a rt. W e ll, those p ic tu res were p a in t­
ed bv E llen  T e r ry ’s lirs t liu s b u id ,  the E ng lish  
pa in te r, W atts . She belonged to a w e ll-kn o w n  
thea trica l fa m ily , am i o tic o f  her s isters wa»
A fte r a rest of some mont Ik  tlm  mag- 
; netie John L. S u llivan  o f Boston comes 
j once more to tlio fore and agrees to 
• knock out any bloody man who w ill 
I s’anfi up to him  fur four successive 
i rounds.
There lias been a cloud restin ’* upon 
tlie  affairs o f the im m orta l John for 
sonic tim e. His escutcheon has, in fact, 
; been a tr ifle  tarnished, i f  wo may be 
allowed tlie  expression. A fte r m aking
be has rioted in luxurious  liv in g  un til be 
grew poor again.
Now be lias again braced up. East 
week he licked a ligh te r in New Y ork, 
about a boy that renders him  pecu lia rly j An English cham pion is even now on
liab le to apples. I l  isn 't the fun o f eating 
the apple th a t he cares about— im bed, it 
has been sc ientifica lly  demonstrated that 
a boy steals only the meanest apples, 
that a bog would tu rn  up bis nose at — 
but the bare fact o f ah apple g row ing  on 
a tree seems to arouse bis passion o f ac­
quisition to an abnorm al degree, ami be 
has to have the fru it  < r explode. We 
don’ t defend tho larceny o f an app le— 
by no means. But wo agree w ith  M r. 
Coleridge tha t the act shou ldn 't be looked 
upon as an inexp ia l 1 i sin.
Because a boy steals a sour apple it 
doesn't fo llow  that be w ill grow  up and 
open a bank w ith  a crowbar, we mean. 
Hundreds o f men w ith in  the sound of 
our pen have in boyhood's happy days
the spot to tackle our beloved bruiser. 
We fear it  w ill f ir e  lp in l w ith  the v is ito r 
from  the B ritish Isle.
I ’ pon many accounts we bad rather be 
a champion pug ilis t than a defeated 
presidential candid ite. T o  be sure tlie  
candidate lias to lake harder blows, but 
he hasn't the sweets o f v ic to ry  for con­
solation.
T ha t is why John E. S u llivan would 
rather ligh t than b< presided'.
T H E  C O A C H M A N .
Am erican coachmen o f late have cut 
a very sensational tigure in rom antic 
lite ra tu re . East week the scene was
varied a tr ifle  in C leveland by one o f a fte r she was m arried  to  M r. W a tts  am i used 
1 to  d o  very shock ing  t ilin g s . B u t lie  adored 
her um l forgave her l i t t le  eccentric ities. But 
at last she ran aw ay and went on the stage 
um l sued h im  fo r d ivorce , am i he let i l  go bv 
| d e fau lt. T hen a fte r a w h ile  she was m arried 
underllanncls, and who, s ilt in g  down in a I to  K e lly , the E ng li-d i acto r, but she grew tired  
now  lieir m it w i ld  - in n l iinso o f  l i i m ' lind h it h im . S ince Ih c ii , lie  Inis i l i -
|)LW , o e g llll  n WIKI i ip p u iu s c .  vi.u-.l l i f is c l l 'K ,  her m l am i l . a - i i - e n  to  (be
Bed itndei flannels arc said lo b e  ex- 1 highest po in t iu popu la r favo r in  E ng land  iu 
i . . . . . t i i . . .  . . i  . . I  i i  • i spite of her unconventional wavs. H e ra t t ie .-coo.ling ly  healthy and are held in much - J Btc|. l|m|.rlt.d „  verv ,.id l lllttll 
f i l l  ticket. Do these men th ink  the ends I os,t‘el11 D ’ i l l" :, tei| w ith  i l ie n iin -  j
o f justice  w ould hare  been suhserred
b righ t-lined  undergarm ents conduce to
now long since lied, as the poet sings 
(n l.w !) gone fo rth  by the weird lig h t o f the 8 e n h *  o f lh<! hox w a lk in g  in to  nn 
1 m ith rru ri in the raw and a ris tocra tic  church, in tl|o  very m iddlethe moon and gathered in the raw and 
untried russet. Some o f them carry the 
prin ts  o f tho dog ’s bicuspids to ib is very 
day. And yet those boys have grown 
to becomo honored members o f society 
and run for the c ity  council on the success
o f the service, clad in a suit o f red
one o f  the c li ie f  actresses iu E ng land . E llen  
yo u n g  and g id d y  and so rt o f  ind i:
and the strength o f tho social fabric 
m ate ria lly  s trengthened, i f  when the 
ow ner o f the orchard bad unthreaded 
the teeth o f his dog he had handed them 
over to a prison and hard labor?
O f course they don’ t.
IT  IS  E R R O N E O U S .
Nobody regrets that the po lit ica l cam ­
paign is finished. There are m any sore- 
minded people— there were hound to he 
llo j.t i ig upand  down tho land,but even 
they, as they nurse th e ir  hurts, are glad
that i t ’s a ll over.
I t  is very dem oraliz ing , one o f these 
United States presidential ehclions. It  
continues for a th ird  o f a year and 
makes enemies in every fam ily . Men 
come out o f the conflict w ith  a bad taste 
in the ir mouths.
I t  In ings business p ractica lly  to a 
standstill lo r nearly a year. I t  is iu the 
widest degree enervating.
The be»t th in g  that could happen to 
this country would he a law fix in g  the 
presidential election at ouce in ten years 
w ith  a pre lim inary cam paign o f  on ly six i 
weeks.
Then wo would at least have tim e to
tho solem nity o f a re lig ious gathering, 
especially when the sunguinary h a b ili­
ments are displayed upon the robust 
form  o f  an eccentric eoachtuan. I l  was 
perfectly natural therefore', after the 
tem porary paralysis o f tho congregation 
had in a measure worn oil', that the 
coachman should he ejected w ith  a sud­
denness that took his breath. He gave 
as an excuse for his feat o f genius that 
ho wanted “ to have squid fun .”
Whence it  w i l l  be ascertained that 
a coachman’s conception o f the hum or­
ous borders la rge ly upon the farcical.
«♦>
jo h n  McCu llough
The m ind o f .John M cCullough, the 
tragedian, appears to be all used up. He 
has been 1 d’ced to leave the stage for a 
season by bis friends, but they seem 
unable to contro l bis fu rthe r actions, in 
consequence o f wh ich he wanders about 
on ra ilroad trains, insisting  that he has 
an engagement to f ill in St. Louis.
M r. M cCullough has been a b r il lia n t 
figure on the Am erican stage. I t  is to
bank up our houses and get in  enough be hoped that his a lllic tiun  is only tern- 
potatoes to last t i l l  spring . J porary.
been expeeted between 
M tiplesou and the Academ y o f  M usic people 
and P a tti is said to  he fust com ing  to a head. 
There were ru m ors  tha t I ’u tti w ould not sine 
last n ig h t, the very firs t o f  the vo la tile  “ t ’ol- 
om T b " season, but she d id  Ring, a lth o u g h  “ iln* 
h a d u  c o ld . ' I l i e  asserted bv the know ing  
ones licit the expensive soiig*trci»s w ill m-t 
Riag again, however, I t  is Maid that she th in k *  
too m uch o f  Paris to  stay in New Y ork, and 
tha t contracts a ie  already made by cable for 
her appearance in the g id d y  French cap ita l. 
P a tti a lw ays <iid love P a ri* a lm o s t as m uch a« 
•he d id  ‘ Ben B u tle r"  her pa rro t hut un 
lu c k ily  French law  gave lies liiish n u d , the M ai 
tp iis  de t 'a u x  tio m  w hom  she had run  aw av. 
the l ig h t  to seize a ll her sa la ry  it the  went to 
P aris. B u t now her d ivorce  su it has been 
decided iu her favor and she can go to the gay 
c ity  w ith o u t fear o t hav ing  her SloO i a n igh t 
m olested. The “ t ’o lo n e l”  is very mad about 
the com p lica tio n * and ta lk s  w ild ly  and says 
“ (iood gad, s i r !”  and o the r em phatic  t ilin g s  
M eanw h ile  the prepara tion* fo r the German 
opera season o f  the M etropo litan  go sm ooth !} 
fo rw a rd . I lie la *t o f  tlie  s inger* • .nne on the 
sleamei Lessing yesterday
M iss L ihb ie  lL -ro*eh  got the p c c u lit r  idea 
in to  her head a year ago tha t she i» i*  a *o i t o f  
Miss Jonah m id  was liv in g  in a w hale. It 
has tu rned ou t som eth ing  lik e  the “ lorpedo 
and the w ha le ,’” td r .Miss Jo nah ’s ha llu<m a- 
tiou  lias caused an exp los ion  at the a sy lu m  to 
w h ich  she was taken. A f iie n d  o l her.* wen’ 
to the place and com pla ined about her treat- 
l i ie u t ; there were h<<t w o rd* and lio  n th • ex 
p losion fo llow ed. Ilie  resu lt is a k n o c k d o w n  
lig h t la - tw e e u  f ile  d o c t o r  and superin tendent ol 
the a sy lu m , tw o bru ised faces, t«  > bla> k • \ e » .  
a broken nose, tw o c r im in a l suit.*, tw o  • iv il 
u< lions , tw o  tines, and a question in v o lv in g  
the num ber o f  s tra igh t noses iu thu w o rld . I l ie  
wh ile  th in g  is  iu several courts now iu A m ity ­
v ille . L . I . B iverhead, I . I . ,  and in  (h i*  c ity .
How hard the wavs ot sopie tra n sg ie e so ir 
a re ' 'th e re  are transgressors that »ecm to lo n e  
the besl o f  e v e ry th in g  in  th is  w o rld  ami to 
have p e c u lia rly  so ft w ay*, hut here is “Colo-
A ugust w it li good ie lc it i i i  es, a tn o tif  w hich 
were letters p u rp o rtin g  to I c from  I Iw ard 
ll ic l it ird s o t i,  p ie -iih  ut o l the New O rleans E x - 
poMition, and W illia m  O live r, veeretary o f  th *  
MlSSiS»i|l i M ills  St W fk - i- ii.  Mifll. I l i t  
“ C o lone l' began un u jtg m s h e  cam paign at 
once by m aking  contracts w ith  the Am erican 
Bank Note Com pany the Peter Adam * Paper 
Com pany, ( . 'o n io n  B ro thers . .1. J. L itt le  A 
( ’•rtip u n y , the 1 'n ifun / C om pany, I lasting!* A 
Todd , uud other* fo r p r it it iu g  paper, engrav­
ings. plates am i e ve ry th in g  ehc connected 
w ith  the p iih lica tlo n  o f  tw o  hooks “ A Guide 
to  the W orld '-. E x posit inn " um l • Beauties and 
A ttra c tio n s  o f  the S o u th ."  l ie  deposited w ith  
d iffe ren t companies mentioned notes a m o u n t­
in g  to  $.»2,000, some o f  w h ich  bore the s igna­
tu re  n f Me«sis. Ilic h iird s o n  A O live r. One o f  
tlie  companies though t it smelled a rat around 
one o f  tin-notes Inspecto r Bvrnes was ealletl 
upon, and l ib  detectives found t in t  “ C o lo n e l”  
Branseoui hud served three years in a “ do n jo n  
keep" fo r fo rg in g  F lo rid a  bonds, and that*Ilie  
notes placed in th is  city were p robab ly  forged. 
T lie  “ C olonel" was fo r th w ith  elappe I in to  
p rison a tew days before he was go ing  to  begin 
m a k in g  money from  his s ly schemes. He was 
to  get 925,thio from  the A m erican N ew * C om ­
pany, $50,000 fo r books p rin ted  by L it t le  A 
C om pany, and abou t »15,000 fo r ud ve rtfic - 
laents in his books. He suggested to  Inspector 
B yrne* that i f  the firm *  m ulcted w ou ld  “ pool 
th e ir  issues.’ ’ they m ig h t c a r ry o u t his p u b li­
cation plans and not lose a n y th in g . V e r ily , 
e ternal vig ilance is the price o f  freedom from  
the m u ltitu d in o u s  s w ird le r*  who are abroad 
iu the land.
the rooms • t lazy people and verv good meals 
W iic  - l iv e d  n, a moderate price. B u t mis 
management ha* k ille d  tin* com pany and « 
great deal o f  *uff<-ilng ha* been <an«ed by 
people hav ing  to go to housekeeping o r w a lk  to 
the neare*t < afc. A new < om pany is soon to 
he form ed II .wev.-i, w ith  $  MM »,<»'»() cap ita l, and 
it w i l l  undnuhted lv  be a .-is*. One troub le  
w ith the old i-u in p ii iv  wa* that h a lf o f  it wa* 
I n n<!i and h a lf  G erm an, and in te rn a tio n a l 
troub le * both p o lit ica l an I gastronom e al 
n u t  it n *um ler. The  m vv com pany w ill he 
e n tire ly  I ’ reneh.
K w ang W in g  i* a p ig  ta iled 'Je rk  in tin  M ott 
R’ rc rt board ing-hou-e  of »'h«ing l lo c k  Sing. 
K w jing had a dream a fte r one ut h i*  ’ Moon 
leas t*" and a lie ry , three tailed dragon ihow ed 
h im  s ilve r in heap* under tin* fro n t steps o f  the 
hoard ing  house. Gne day Ids em ployer went 
out i | tow n and K w ang  dug in the d ir t  under 
the step* from  tim e to tim e and found SM in 
silv er ' oinw and 9o0 in o ld  h il l* .  The llatirotiR  
und washboards o f  M o tt street are now d i ­
verted, and a ll the ( ’c l - s t i i l *  are becom ing 
miner* I he “ C h ild ren  o f  the Sun C onso lida­
ted M iiin g  ( 'o u i| a n y '' liu* be*n form ed, and 
the ' lead”  w il l  be w orked for a ll it i* w o rth .
New Y ork  is g e ttin g  more w icked than ever. 
Ibr the (Sunday (nnce rts  a ie  im rea*iug . On 
last Sunday n ig h t there were good concert* at 
tin  ( as ino. and the B ijou  < Ipera I lo t i*e , and an 
in d illc ie n t “ v n i ic tv ”  coin c it  at K oster A B ia l ' i  
hu ll.
The A lien ing of the new A m erican  A i t  G al 
lerie*, M onday n ig h t, was attended Uv a large 
uud apparen tly  interested com pany. I'he ex 
Idb ition  as a whole was one, i f  not the tint 
f i l ls  i*  too soon, o f  course no one lookR at the 
p ic tu re* un a fir* t n igh t w e 'll speak •(' them 
later tint t in ’ ladies and the gentlem en w e ir 
n li e ly  fram ed and seemed to  lie a ll on the line, 
and make an a ttractive  show.
W A Y S I D E  G L A N C E S .
“ V  • II. that * w In f  b ra t*  iii. • rem uke d  the
ba** ill IIIII A* III* liiii 'i I I,I *f, .i( k It il -bli i-Atn 
note in G i fc  with tie |r .ta t..- ,i,’,»h« i •Iratn- 
Rtick.
New llA,np*liii*(* lelt an • ai ili.,,iak« «h,*« f 
T h iir« d u v . T h e y  :u f  ahvav* a I,tile «k»w up 
in New H am psh ire . I f  n * t  ot the eountia 
fe l, it on Nov '(th.
M l.  Howe i* now w in in g  a note! whiell he 
calls •T hcM v*tcrv  ot the i.o-k<. Mu*» ,r  
late somehow to the «li*- o o n v  ot a luiii in the 
Im ardfi * m orning  plate ot ha*h.
The a rtis ts  me p u ttin g  the fin ish in g  touches 
on th e ir  pa in tin g * and are g e ttin g  ren Iv  fu r the 
jea lousies and squabble* am i <piarr< I* w ith  th  • 
hang ing  eom in ittee  once more. The W a tt*  
loan e x h ib it io n , before in ntioned, ha* caused 
tuueh ta lk  to r t i le  past few week*. W atts wa* 
lo th  to  let h i*  p ictures come over here fo r  a 
long tim e because he dreaded the dangers o f  
an ocean voyage lo r  them  and b< c tuse he con ­
sidered m auv o f  th ru i unfin ished and feared 
A n ie rienn  ei itie ism . I l ie  co llection  came n u ­
ll tim e d . I t  is valued at about SI00.000 
W h ile  these pi lu re * m e ihe re the  M etropo litan  
M uR fiun  is a I 'n ite d  State* bonded warehouse. 
The custom  house a u th o ritie s  agree to  consider 
it one, so that the pa in tings could lie shown 
w ith o u t pav ing  the enorm ous and semseles* 
d u lv  tha t w ouh i otherw ise have been neecRMnry.
Ilie  A ii.e rie .in  A lt  Association has ju s t 
opened it*  new ga ile rie * w ith  the “ Am erican  
S ilu n ,"a n  I makes po*sihle an iu te iea ting  eoni- 
p m i'O ti. In  the • S alon ’ are the pa in tings o f 
clever yo ung  a rtis t*  who are la rge ly  dom inated 
w ith  P a iis ian  ideas am i m ethods, p a in ting  
ch a rm in g  p ic tu re * o ften, hut depending g rea tly  
upon clevei ni ** iu execution am i in co lo r ar- 
raugem eut*. in  fin  m useum , »n tlx* o ther 
hand. a rc the works o f an a rtis t who cares 
more fo r the in te llec tua l q u a lity  o f  h is pictures 
than fo r any s> h m io ii- e T m u it*  that they 
m ig h t con ta in .
I h i*  week w ill *i e also the opening o l' the 
fa ll e x h ib it io n  at the Academ y o f  Bcsigu. 
M ote than three h im  (red pa in tings w ill he 
•hew n , and most of the best know n et A m e r­
ican a rt is t*  w il l be represented, threat prep ua- 
tiotiR have been made to make th is  an u u iN ti- 
allv in te resting  w In ter a t the art ga lle ries.
T i l l s  i*  the way o ld  M rs. M ary V a u e y ik  
looked p la y in g  a wheezy and deerupit barrel 
organ at l l l l i  street and I 'n iv e is ity  plae.-, ami 
Legging pcuu ic* fo r bwert c h a r ity ’s sake. 
She appeared w it l i i weazen• faced baby Ibi 
seveial d iv *  to make het appeals more effective, 
and then t in ’ S .ciety fo r the Prevention o f 
( ru e lty  to < l i i ld o n  oouneed dow n on her. 
Ih e  S oc ie ty ’.* u e n t*  tb iiu d  ill.U edie li»ed il l  a 
well lu rn is lie d . eou ifo i table In u*e in Bleeeker 
strer I, and l i n t  Int  h n *b .iiid  amt his friend* 
were loun g in g  about there in  the m ost lu x u r i ­
ous l iu iu i ir r .  O u r " I  her *on* k iq  l a miisn al 1 
in*H m in  lit  -tore in the same street. A nine I 
years-o ld  boy wa* sent to  the < a tlio ln  Proiet 
lo iv .  I lie babv was lilteen d ‘.y *  o ld . M i-  
Marv w ill be tried  to r  begging. Sh«» i* oin 
exam ple  o f  thousands o l im posters begging in 
the streets.
< u t i < it AT.
There a r t  thousand* o f  fam ilies  l in e  who i 
d o n 't want the troiibk of housekeeping, but 
i .u i’t bear ic M a u ia til Id  in ; .  F o r the e tin New 
Y oik C atering  < om panv was fo iun-d  some 
lim e  ago. I he com, any had tw o ki(< liens am i 
lots o f  s w ift  d e li very wagons, and m eal* weie 
served bv |; p ip ing  liol in apartm ents iu  a ll o l 
t lie  city. It  wa* a g o a l  su »-.* to r a w hile . 
B reakfast am i <tin n e r were b rough t r ig h t  in to
T H E  C A M P A IG N  P A P E R .
\VIia1 becomes o f the cnnifia ig ti 
p iper?  D uring  every fierce (Mditicnl 
figh t there nppenretli as i f  hv m agic a 
crop o f journals th a t flourish fiercely 
for a tim e. Election day comes on. the 
l»ig gong strikes, and the campaign 
pa pels— where are they?
The campaign paper is a jou rna lis tic  
curios ity . In ilie  m orn ing it  springetli 
up. I»ut tlie  sun o f election day no sooner 
risetli w ith  a burn ing  beat th in  it 
w ithere lh  away, tlie  grace o f tho 
fashion o f it  porisheth, and it is lit  for 
not,ling hu t to cover the pantry shelves 
or kindle a m orn ing fire.
W ho edits the campaign paper? 
( Nohodv reads it) . Does be get paid for 
it?  I f  so, how much? What becomes 
o him  when th e  return* are a ll in and 
his c indiduto is found to he considerably 
left ?
1'ficse arc m om ento is questions that 
from time to tim e during  the weeks 
ngone h a v e  made our head ache, as w e  
have pick’d  the campaign p ip e r out of 
the m ail w ith  a pair o f  dentist’s forceps 
and s low ly hut surely dropped it in to  
the waste basket.
S O M E  N O T A B L E  A W A R D S .
Three thousand dollars in prizes were 
offered a t the beginning o f the year by 
the VoTith's CoDipaiuon for the best and 
second best boys', g ir ls ’, humorous, 
and adventurous stories. Nearly "find 
manuscripts were submitted from  both 
sides o f the ocean, in vo lv in g  no small 
labor on the part o f the judges in m ak­
ing the a ward*. Thu enm prtition result­
ed thus: Boys’ Stories. .*.jfifi Angelo 
J . Lewis, London, Eng. T itle  o f story 
“ Better than V ic to ry .”  Second Prize, 
M ary B issett
Ind . T itle  o f story,
Hussey. B razil. 
“ Davy.”  U ir ls ’ 
stories. F ir* t Prize, $.jUO—Mr». J . E. 
Moore, Thomaston, M e . T it le  o f story, 
“ Miss Bashby.”  Second Priz •, $250— 
Patience Stapleton, Denver, Col. T itle  
o f story, “ Bver's P o lly .”  Adventures. 
First Prize, $500 —E. W . I'bomson, 
M ontreal, f an. ’T itle o f story, “ Petht»r- 
iek's Perl,.”  Sec ind Prize, $250 —( har- 
lotte M . Vaile , Denver, ( ’o l. i'i t le  of 
story, “ Snow-bound in the M ounta ins.”  
Humorous. First Prize. $500— Frank 
It. S tockton, Phihidclph in, Penn. 'Title 
of story, “ An , 'n h i* to iic  Page.”  Second 
Prize, $25»»- J . Adamson, H artfo rd 
Conn. T itle  o f story, “ l l i l e  Hardick's 
Newfoundland Pup.
'The < is a rem arkable pub­
lica tion . No wonder i l  has reached a 
c ircu la tion  o f three bundled und fifty  
thousand copies a week
- *♦►
C O U L D N ’T G E T  L IQ U O R .
I t  is possible lo en tire ly  shut down 
the sale o f in tox ica ting  liquors in a 
town. Thia is frequently done in Maine, 
in spite o f the proh ib ito ry  law  which 
some rc iiin i’kahle reasoners assure us 
compels men to d rink  in very despera­
tion at being told they shall not have 
liquer.
“ 'This is the blankest meanest town I 
ever s truck ,”  sneered a v is ito r in Thom ­
aston tho other n igh t, on the occasion 
o f the dem ocratic ju b ila tio n  ‘ 1 never 
s a w  such a dry hole.”
O f course the town w ill ever he held 
in that m ans utter contem pt. But 
there is a satisfaction iu the thought 
that the dispensing o f wet goods can he 
prevented if tlie  people say it shall he. 
The people of 'Thomaston were agreed 
that beer would hot he a creditable con 
com ita iit o f the ir celebration that n ight, 
so measures were taken that it should 
not hs sold.
Public sentiment m akis prohib ition 
pi acticably fiossiblc.
The Rtirces* <», S ir M o* 
t.f in in g  to  the a g e  o t on 
m erits  o u r esteem. I Im 
am i a m b itio n *  men have 
failed,
5 fa ir  arti< le o f  po lar I -  ai • in  be Im tigh f lot 
91000. l in t  even at t in *  low  figure it •eem* 
foo lish  to buv i liear m ile ** vou re a lly  luive 
use fo r h im . It  doesn't pay to  buv a t»ear 
• im p ly  because he i* cheap.
’Ih e  t 'a n l i l t  V/r/7 say* there are *cven fi 
fem in ine  h u ll t i ' l i te r *  in Spain. But we ilo n ’t 
utiderR taiid w hv  anybody *liou>d w o ,t f», fight 
a tem in iue  !»,ill iu fa-1 we do n ’t be lie te  there 
is *u e ll a t i l in g  a* a fe in ltiin e  h u ll.
It  ha* been discovered t in t  salt waiter ••on- 
t.Ains a lcohc l and, it In s  long liecn know n  
tha t I,read harhors tha t dangerous ingredkm t 
o f  e v il. But. b ro the r, you w il l  be forg iven 
any d ru n k  tha t you  m iv  conjure up fro m  u n ­
due indulgence in th .....  a rtic le *.
The pub lishe r o f  the S h iu g lc v iilc  |V t . )  
t 'h u iu n ,  ascerta in ing  that there are tw enty  
m ill io n  people in A u * tro  H u n g a ry  who never 
read a newspaper, has w ritte n  a le tte r to  the 
pastm nster o f  t in t  place, o fi'e riug the f'la iith i 
in c lubs at g rea tly  reduced rate*, w ith  an ex tra  
copy free to the po*tma*t»u for g e ttin g  up fin  
c lu b .
’I ’he w ife  ot W'm. I I .  X a m h u b ilt  the m i l ­
liona ire  k n it*  her husband’* stock ings. T il ls  
is p re tty  enough, no d o u b t, and w i l l  fn in h d i 
an exce llen t te x t t ,r hu*hm d.* g e ne ra lly , !»ut 
the ip iestion i* .  H ie *  M r* . V a lid  rh ilt  see to  it 
t i n t  her h u s h in d ’* s tockings arc kep t I'reo 
from  those te rr ib le  hole* th a t let t lie  b ig  toe 
s lip  th rough  clean up to  the s lin '. l h r That I* 
the true test o t w om an ly  utrc Uion.
\1 I t.It I ID. | l \  i u . i .
“ Don’t weep,g e n era l." *a id  his sym p a th is in g  
com rade*, is they gathered tetnh r lv  a b ou t the 
d o u g h ty  o ld  w a rr io r ’* co u ch ; “ d o n ’ t take on 
so, we beg o f  yo u . Be c a lu i."
“ D on't take on so ' roared tlie  w a r lik e  
B u tle r, exasperated at f iie h  iinso lic iln ted  
so lic ita tion , “ B e c a lm !  W ha t do yon  th in k  
Fm  made of, a n yw a \ Here’* M aud S. In *  
j t ls t  lowered her record a h a lf a second. I 
d o n 't run  a* w e ll a* a measly fem ale boss, an il 
vet you  te ll rue to lie < a ltn . < ’ar-r-m  ' I am 
cat m oh, yes. I am indeed I am ha ' lu t ' 
h a ! "  | Hies h a rd .,
\ c i \s.*n i. in  , i i t , \ .
“ So th is  i*  E ih c ib e it ’.* last year a t college •' 
o ld  I ’a llo w la n d  ir i iu t ik e d  to W in d ro w ; “ and 
w hat is v o t ir  boy fit t in g  h im s e lf fo r • "
“ A curve p itc h e r,”  e xp la ined  W in d ro w .
• I d o n 't know  ju s t w hat tha t is. hut lie  t» i* 
mt* lie a lready  has a pos ition  olfered h im  a t a 
b ig  s a la ry ."
And I'a llo w la tid  th o u g h t possib ly i t  had 
som eth ing  to do w ith  the m odern craze in 
p o tte ry , and W in d ro w  fa llin g  in w ith  th is  
conjecture, they both w ent o u t to the barn and 
sampled the latest v in tage o f  new fa ll cider.
\  KI M M ik  M il B 1M  I .
“ T h is  i.* the greatest co ll’ee d r in k in g  c o u n try  
ill the w o r ld ,”  said the professor as In beamed 
g en tly  th rough  his gla.sse* a l the c lass; “ can 
any o f  you  gentlem en re la te  any. o ther re ­
m arkab le  tact in th is  connection r "
A stm ien t w ho In ,  (I nt the s e m im in  board­
ing-house rep lied
“ There  i*  one. s ir . "
“ W ha t is it E’
“ D ia l  w ith  a li t in *  great <o ii*n m p tio u  we 
•o  ra re ly  get a cup that tastes lik e  the pu ie  
a r t ic le .”
A ite r  cough ing  tu  ice the p ro lc **> n '*a id  tha t 
it d id  seem singular.
a it MTV i h o i ( in  r.
• Y«»ui troub le  comes e n tire ly  tio m  the head." 
said the d oc to r, a fte r an e xa m in a tio n ', “ what 
is y o u r business
“  1 um an e d ito r ."
“ W e ll, y o u ’ l l  h iv e  to  lav  b y  lo r  a w h ile . 
You m u s tn 't do any b ra in  w o rk  fo r ; y e a r."
'B u t consider, d o c to r ; I and g iu *  up mv 
profession I am  a poor m an.'.’
“ I can ’t help tha t. I l  you  u*»c yo u r bru in  
lo r  the n e x t year vou arc a »l< ad niau
“ 1 te ll you w hat I can do, -a id  the ed ito r, 
as a l ig h t broke in upon h im ,. I call get ail 
e d ito r ia l position on a western paper.’ ’
1 he doc to r * i. id  that w ould be inst the th ing .
Mo,»telHH'e Ml at 
hiim be.l •ifainlx 
m .I* ot excellent 
*aved the feat am i
filed  l i n k  ”  
b lue ex i s and 
Jerk who lia fi
III si OGIMl I 
“ Have vou the late novel, 
asked the p re tty  g i l l  w ith  the 
d im p le , o f  the uuiatem  hook 
la e ii in tin  sto le  o n ly  a w«ek.
“ G alled Back "  re turned the vo u th . struck 
m om enta i dy but hopele.*.*l> s il ly  by the eyes 
and d im p le , " (b ille d  Back No, I don 't th in k  
wc hav> . b l i t . "  he added, w uh  a In  i i r  ndou* 
in sp ira tio n , lien is N 'o idJioll on Disease* oi 
the Horse, and lb  no doubt
\n d  when the n w young  i lc ik  t q ilam cd l i ­
the p ro p rie to r ,*o»u a fte rw ards  how the prctl.v 
g ir l  had g isped and staggered ou t tin  door 
and lie w tu id i ic i wa* she *i> k o r what a iled  
her. the p io p i ir to t  m u lti icd  som eth ing amici* 
h i*  breath, but w hether it rckued to  '•frozen 
cool o r “ a frozen to o l"  the yo ung  clerk, 
co u ld n 't c lear!v  -lc tc i m ine.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  IS  1SS4
t h e  j t o  is  u p I C L A I M S  T H E  C E R T I F I C A T E
• \n d  G r o w  r C le v e la n d ’s  B ro a d  S 
d - .s  W i l l  W a r m  th e  P rc s i
d e n tJ .i:  C h a n .
II - i n w II I- V Ivvip ;
U
I lie <dh I il -Hint Is I ’ ’» 11 Isni-li I I N< vv 
\  n ,l , ,| I, • I • I n- -» .w Ili.i! tb r -I- He. it? 
h ive tin -».♦• • t«v In-D’ ” 1 " " ’ and I l 'M' 
p lnm llty
Cb vel.ind ij.-I IHu.dii.-k* w id I - tin ’ nex t 
president md v - pi. -blent <»f t! . U nited 
S tates.
Now I-Ilux all - t l i  .town to lui-li. - - a n d
H v (<> itiak-* a -1 > 11
I N ’I K K N A T IO N  A I. R A I L W A Y
A l lo a d  W lit t .h  W il l  T a p  th e  T ra f f ic  
«d T h r e e  C o u n tr ie s ,  
l b i n  il <•! tin! Intel 1 itiotm!
R ailw ay Co. »d M aim w .- ludd in llatitfoi. 
i bin d i.v, the l-'hh, and tlb u o u tl btifdlK^s 
t ia ii '.v  1 d SV, i- p le a -  I to li am  that till* 
leaf higlrvnv i- being pusli-d  with vigor. 
T h e ir  li - two survey ing  pintle* sit work 
bettr. n M o ,-.1, -id L ike  and M .ittaw auiki ae , 
m aking  I m i 'in t .  Thi v propu-e e r o d in g  the 
l ik e  via Peer and S ugar t-1 m.D. m ak ing  si 
sav ing  <»t fifteen ih iIi s . As soon »• th ru  
survey* an* eompleti I I irg I n  - * will be put 
o n  at: d o n g  t l i  I - • Imvt it
. om pleti •! and open t -I Hallie in tw o m i.-.
I In i.iip n 1.111- of this line to the -ta le  o f 
Maine 1 h iid l; appi- tile d , - j • niim ns it 
I u s , a v’t iv l o g  an i valuable tim ber stud 
a g r a ii ltu i .i i  le i i i to iy , Unit is as yet on ly  a 
wildiii'. -. Ihi prem ier o tC a n a d a  and  tin- 
piesi b ut ol He- 1 11. uii.iu I’ 11 il -- R ailw ay m i­
ll iw 1 ini to ug li n„ I .inland having  su-reeded 
1.1 g e l t l i I io . - n  th B iitish  gov 1 nuieiit nee. s- 
'.11 v e ij.iial to »-lab li-h  ii liM -c lass  line of 
'('•3111(1' b ween China so d Port Moody, 
Itriii h C olum bia, to run in eonm <tioii with 
the t ’ in i«l 1 in I'.ieiti, R ailw ay, whieh will b 
, iHiipleied in tw o v- a is  I he In ternational 
route, is intend. I to m u in • lose ■oiim' tion 
w ith th 1 -. •f in. I 111 fl'O t
I , Knr->;i , at least l"  »a mik - -h  u t 1 than  any 
\ el Vsl,dlli Be d.
T he inipoilaiK * ot oimeel.ion w ith th is
,v-tf hi bv ra-lroad ■ atltn t but In- npp.iietit to 
the citizen ol our state. G II . IL
E L E C T I O N  B E T S .
H o w  P a r ty  P a i th  W a s  B a c k e d  U p  
B y  F i l t h y  L u c r e .
T he p a -  iiupnigu li t '  been pie- mi: T.t'v a
• Htipaign ol’ wag t - Party  I.c ling  has run
h ig h ,  " i  • o f i  "  ' n  ih e  p a rty
draw n his pork,*t hook in -ub.fi intuition of 
his faith .
I die re has I sen more h e tt 'n g  ta lk  in th is
• ily th in  actual w agers, a 'th o tig h  several 
large Hets lutv- bn  n m ule, the envious an d  
b 'lm oi .his b e t- tb it eh lid ' .• iz< d III e ittip.pgn 
in otln-i portions o f o u r -tat* m id co un try  
1,-oug coiispn u-Hi-ly ab.-cut. T he only wagei 
in tin- vi -inity parta k in g  o f the hum o ro u s ot 
which wt h 11 is the one heretofore m entioned 
•11 ou r paper, in accordance with the pro- 
vi.iion' o f whieh one young  m an, supposing 
.lau i-s G B lain- !«• be elected, m arched 
hi lepuhlieau rank-.. < lad in a icpnh- 
Hran uniform  and bearing  a republican 
lo ieh , not w i lh 'ia u d in g  hi- own -H ong «lemo- 
< 1 ati< proelivil ic-.
One m.pi in th is i i ;  had up on Blaine.
«td 11 • h ‘light* I’his - tin I t i g i ' t  be t of 
win ti w • I" P-
Aimtlici mail prom ised a -ill d ie - -  to hi- 
wife if  111 line w .i - - 1. ' : .  d . lie  iv - it ib-. -n ’t 
oiaki mu. li -lit! •! 'ii who is eh 1 • .!-.»  tar a- 
| to  Ihi
the silk  di e.Ss, any wa , .
\  Ro kp ’j, in .11 v.'-di d ?•• purehc • it 
I1o11.se -.1 m otliei R oeki.iijt man sa id  the 
ow ner o f th -  lu-tp “ If Blail.e Is eieeted 
I w-ili -ell thai In.m  n, you tor >o()t>." R e­
plied t itc (ithn  “ It I’.’..n» eieeted 1 will 
g in  -, on ^I.IMIU foi it
A phv .1. inn .0 ih i- < :v put tip >ijb on 
‘ 'let-eland to  >IO<» on Bhiiili'. A no ther m an, 
- h o  b i .1 wig, 1.1 lieavilv «• Blaine, h«-dged
• ‘ till l! • phv-i iiii a - Ji'llov - Il < I'-vk iild  
was • iei m l tin- physician  wa- to pay S -’* to 
Hie man who wanted to hedge, tk physician 
III 11 li n in g  leh •*'.!> « b a r  gain It Blann 
iva.< ( ba led Hie pliv-ii iaii w 1- Io leceivi S>--0 
it nit I'.i h ' t b ' i ' i , with whi- ii he, the p hy-ic j in, 
r  mid p iy  his -0 wiiT-r and lo-e no th ing , 
i i. n  1 m il ■ ’ h ted , tud the imui - if m e i l it  In e
• h-ai . f s 1, w lute the h -dg« 1 1 ' ive- the o ther
ol #IOI» I.Kt In Hie tii-t nam ed Blaine 
m an  li will be -  n tha t tin M U. had a 
uoft snap II ' bad no chance to  lose but a 
good cliaiiee - H ! a : in . > • >, w h '■ h be did.
A WAwYt young mail of th is e.iy was - hul- 
leugdl to l»et, In- ehalh-ngei oil, ling  to nut up 
.•4.,Il on Blaine to S'--’ <>b < '!• \ e land. 1 he sm art 
ra tin g  m an look the bet. \ l te r  the election,
• In ,m g Hi, long -. i.ou  ol -iisp eit' . 1 dem o
, 1.1I w lifted t » Het S•'.<» 11 C leveland to oil
Blam e '1 lie -m art young m an had a big 
tiead and in* oniiu di itelv took tin i.c|. 'Then 
etoiekled he with a most sa tisfy ing  chuckle, 
toi s,ii I he Who« \,T  -m o p s the p residen ­
tial 1 h an I -ha ll .make ■: twenty live out o f  it 
anrhovv \m l  the voiing m an spake the 
Golli A s a Imam n r In w,1 - a .-m < ess.
A South  'Iho in .tston  m ilk m an, a strong 
f*dio,( <11, 1 >ul, w a - led two • p la it-  o f h ili’ 
fc iu idk  ag iliHl a d o u g h n u t, that BI one would 
He < I. 1, I, mu' o f  I R ock,and lady < ii.-lomer-. 
a dcntoer.H, wag. i ing tin ,| ighnal. I ii milk 
nuiu In -  paid . i s  b, .
A tew d.iyv »M K.|. fb- tio.i 1 Boslol, d iu in . 
m il w 1-01 town an I wanted to Het s i n ,  
( ‘b u l a n d  l ie  u.i veil seoruliil leg a id in g  
Roekkim l i . 'p u b lican -, a -d  Mir, 1 inglv a.-seind  
lli.it lino, d i ln 't  dare put op on llu ii lav ..ii|e  
. on ot M ,m , \  ..I -r ijun tly mad* up
1 , i
H in o iiii 'i a .o lid  iijou  vvilh tin' iufoiinat >n 
B u t I. rm il.l I,, 1 1 ninm i.ikib d with '- at,
1 ,,i >'MnU. i- s u in d  In (o n v e u ie n c
Win , e p in lie flat ly l .n k e d  out. 'lb  lioldei 
ot ti*. (k.oi bll«---, I a le , 1 in 11 Io bun,
<id Hi m aitei 1 losed.
f t ’s li: -ive, no a  'l l  l i t -  a, la in g  paid 
and -juiet 1 tgii-. *‘M hew ' e .• I un is  an 
o id ii 1 1'ial. t i le r  s be, 1, In .ips o f  11101.1 \ 
lost ' Ve*. but exactly  tin s.urn am o u n t lia- 
f.een non  l b -  money I11- o i lv  changed 
too, I . Itiil the m an w lio-c w a lk ! is now vei v 
th « , C»- liM oveied th a t I . lu n g  - a very 
t oid: ai 'iig 'iio  'iil, anyw ay .
( I R A N I )  A R M Y .
I te m s  I m p o r t a n t  
t a in in g
a n d  
to  th e
O th  e rw is e  
O r d e r .
P c r -
\  (H and \rtnv  P ,*! W 1- inuHter.il at Pliil-
'•;,. W " i"  LV •vi ning iu-t.
\  ind \ttn v P.M  w ill lv  ni'g.ini. d at
B itdg x.Uei a w rtl< friHH ti'- .t v\ < dit . .'day
iiii-ht.
A .•tn:p*l'ur' V ! h r lv ’ ! it M-•L.'iln’- Mill-
A k le u .m  R h o a d e s  W a n t s  th e  S e p te m ­
b e r  V o le  o f R o c k la n d  T h ro w n  O u t.
At tie- !• ' lit Sept' n,bi 1 1 lei Roll the H pub*
I .,!,«« f :< I ’il. ma •»-dy • f  m lieei- on the 
e n in tv  ticket '•» « m il  ph irn llth  •. Among t ie  
; n -im '.-r  wa R I I . B in .h am  ot Hits city , who 
l reived a p. iialitv «d votes ovei "  i l .  
R ho id . . th. ibm oeraJi . m I: I it • who was 
the n ex t high - ’ M i. Rlm.id - .- pn o nt 
HL Iiinlw m Ol t.;. o,b. . L i-t w, . k ' l l  . Bar. - 
1 b on re ii iv .'i tin* bdinw ing n Hom Mr.
R.k-K! v  n. G. 1. d k 1SSI.
R II. B • . ' M. I o , Ii- I I* . • • to Ih
, I,-. :,,m "t l ie i '-m e i of Kn-iv < '». at the 
s. ;.t. election i n lss .. Mo, whl I, m ight n p p ir  
.-title h iv- given the . hoi • to 11.v com petitor.
I II ive noted o' f lion tin-let., to tie Govertloi 
,nd C,mu d ind ic p ii ie d  a i-eriith a t - t h r u  of.
' Lor th -  » ,llow m - fact* and leason-
11, o s e , . 1 ot t 'h ap . I <»f th«- R. s .  w 1- not 
< .,»»;••;• I with In th - <’i»y <■’ IB .-bland ai I 
that therefore tin- und r-igm  d had e.\e, eding 
MU th. m ost leg d vote- lor till o ther.
W. II. R io voi
Section I. C hapter I o f  the Reviseil S talttles 
' ot Malt. . to whieh Mr. R ln a .l - refer-, lends 
' a« follow-
i)n o f before the tv  ent.etli d i.v ot A u.m -t ill
every such vein fguhernatoriiil cliH-llrui.] the 
- l-rtm cn  - lu ll  d. po-it In th -  olllee of the 
I town clerk , an :ib Ii tb. ti al li-l ol v ,t-V' thu.- 
> pi pared and re v e rd , and po-l a -im ila i li-t 
! Ill one Ot more public pkt<* - in the town.
Ml. Rhoades inform s us that hi- Cairn i- 
| In*, I upon the general fa ilure o f  the alder* 
|m e i i  to  comply’ with th is section. IB say - 
ill it two lists should h «ve been m ade out lor 
.•u h w aul, an I till* was done in the ,-a-e of 
W ard which ward that gentlem an r» pre*
I .sent- in Ci b »ard o f alde ruu  n. J he eu-toiu 
lias been i n th ald ' iineu to revi-e the li«i ,
I and the city clerk then to m ak- ano ther copy.
• posting up th - lir-t set o( li-ts  in accordance 
! with the nb ,v. Mctiou and <//•’" in com pliance 
I with S ction b ■ t the - tin • Hi tp ter w hich Mr.
■ Rh ... I u I'er- to, an I which i- a - I 'd k w -
■ In cities having m ore than one thnu~tnd  
j vot. i>, th -  al l.'linen shall post in some put.ii- 
! p in e  m eai h w aul, a ti in-pi In te l o r w 1 itten 
, li-t ot th -  voj, 1 . in -aid war,I. at least -even 
( d ay - 5 I-V loll- to the dav Ot eh elion.
! Mr. Rlm ades m u-t en tire ly  i-n  .u th i - - . , -  
ti m -lom plet -ly blot il out ol the book, in 
o ld e r t<» m ake Id- ,1 aim in an y  way good, 
lie  H aim s that th Hi ■ k li.-ls w u not d e ­
posited w it Ii tin - h ik  ami p o -tid  “ on or be foie 
tb 2<Hh of A 'lg u -t,"  a ‘ on ling  to  See. I. hen* 
the election was illegal. T he express provi* 
ion rei n ing  I » . ie - ot' m ore than  Rind votcr- 
h- I g n o t . N o w  it i - a  fact that on the 20th 
d i y o l  A ugust tin a id 'l in e n  ,//</ deposit with 
the city Herb ‘.111 alplu.beti .il li-t ol v o te r- ,"  
mill it i- al • a fact that s im ilar l i- t-  wen 
po-ted in the sen  r.d w ird -, h l »ie th ill “ .-1 veil 
.lavs prev ious" to election d ay , as provided 
i,v s  . Ib. Mi. R hoad' S H dm that in tie 
ea-e ot In- ward he com plied with inc- lir-t 
ti,m. h 11 1 th" votes of W aul 2 alone are 
the ! gal vote- ea-t by IB. klaud in til- • Itetion 
o f  Sept. Mil, and every o ther vob throw n in 
the city  inn -t he tendered null. I f  Mr. 
R hoades knew that -u h grav. tro iib l a- lie 
considers ha- arisen would inevitab ly  a iise , 
it see tils as though h i- oath a- an a lderm an ol 
the City ot' Ro bland should have . o in p clh d  
him to exerei-e the -.1111- zealous care over the 
oth. i w u d -  as over W ard 2. IB- is an a ld e r­
m an o f  the w h ile c ity  lie Is not elected to 
« aie tor the intere.-l- o f one ward alone. And 
again , il there h ih Be m irre g u larity  on the 
pan  o f the m unicipal otlieer- they m ust he 
prose. 111. d ,in  which case, a - A lderm an Rhoades 
u  am enable e.|iuilly w ith the o thers , he m ust 
p ro e e d  against h im se lf the -am , a- ag a in -t 
tb - o th e r m em bers o f th -  hoard.
Mr. R hoade.-tells  ti- he h is forw arded his 
papefs to the governor and council and de- 
iiuii.d. d a evrlili-.ite o f  election to tin trea su re r 
ship o f K iu.n (.’oiinty. Ile  savs he is hound 
•o see if 'iieh  irr •giilaritie- as In- « l.iims have 
been m ad '.'ran  -till re n d e r .,n  election valid . 
It the governor and  e nineil refuse to consider 
his H aiin  In -h il l  then  act upon h i- hc-t 
udgiin ul in ca rry ing  th -  m atter fa rther.
Rut -upposi- tbr a rg u m e n t's  sake that the 
-la tu t M i.;R !|.,.il - quotes h id Hot been • 011- 
i plied wi:?, fully th a t c ,  t in t  tw«» li-ts  in -i.\
! w ards weie not deposited oil the 20ih, and not 
1 posted tor a few d ay - later than  See. I pro*
I vide-, according to th a t ge: tlein iin’s ekiim - 
j <| »-•- an y  fa ir-m inded  man consider that a 
-nill ie it 1 .sou for dislraiichiftiiig 1 b'.O o f the 
I.',PI voter? in R ockland who east th e ir ballots 
| for county tn a - u t ,  r T he courts have em*
I phatieally p isse.l upon questions o f th is Hiarae*
' ter, and de l a i d  that th -  w ill o f  the people 
I hull not be thw arted  because o f mu Ii trilling 
teelitiicalities a - Mr. R hoade- addin . -.
: Rut m ih i- e.i-e there is no th ing  to  fear.
See. lb i- broad and plain in it- m eaning , and 
! 11- prov i-ioiis were fu lly  com plied with in the 
I ie. cut giibernatoi ial election. 'I he eandidate- 
vvho have been reported a -  h iv ing  p lnru litie -, 
both dem o, ra t- am i lepuh lieaus, will tin 
doiibtcdly receive th e ir eertiticates from tile 
governor and council in due season. It Mr. 
Rhoades or anybody else i.ires to take tin* 
m attei into the co u rt- , he o f  course i- at 
lilii rty to do so, but such expoiHc w ould seem 
iinw.11 ra n t 'd  in face o f the plain testim ony 
whieh can he b rought forw ard 011 oath at a 
m om ent'- no tiie .
*♦»
NO O T H E R  ROAD.
K n o x  a n d  L in c o ln  C o u n ty  C o m tn is s io n -  
e tti D e c id e  A g a in s t  P e t i t io n e r s .
I lie hea ring  bet.,re the jo in t board  o f  County
C om m issioners ot K nox and Lincoln counties, 
upon the petition «d I*. I*. Jackson  an d  o thers 
f.,r high wav in die tow ns o f  i ’nioii, W ashing* 
I ton and W aldohoi'ti, w a- held at W aldoboro 
vill.ig- I in 1 iv ol last week, M -.-is. Jam eson 
and >pi 1 ue oi ile Ivuox b ,.ird and  Messi's.
l, k e i -101, Patters, hi and Noyes id the Lincoln 
bo.ud b .iu g  pre- at Mr. \  1u.1l ol the K n o \ 
board was unable to all, ud.
I lie p. litioner- w 1. not represented by 
counsel. J I. I lan lv . e - ',., appealed  foi tlie 
town ul Ciiioii. and lio n . S. S. M arble, who 
1- chan loan o l lie si leetlii. 11 o f  W aldoboro, 
lor W .ddoboi". b 'ith opposing the location ol 
th way petiti med lor. W itnesses w eie , x* 
am ine i oil both 'id es , and the ea-e w a -.su b ­
mitted to tin joint board w ithout elo-ing a r ­
gum ent.
I I. . o iu n ii-- oner- met at tin M edom ak 
llou.-e hi tin . veiling, took the ea-e into eoii- 
, * .dei,uiou, and ueoided unanim ously  agaiiiot 
-ran tin g  the play .'i o f the p ililio iie i.-. 1 hey
I,clieii .| that the o.-l ot tin* ro.ul w ould be too 
great to  eom peiisate for sin h accom m odation 
as it would a llo id , believing Hiat it w ould be
Ian , xpeiisiv • iv both to build and to keep in repair.
■ ; ■ • • \ . I:
I • •
1 b p ir lm c iii ( om ni.111,ha W illiam - i- tu in . I 
•n-t W id u .M n  ii m a trip  in \ i io -n .> k  
conn: . -pending night in B ing»,r and « ne 
in Poit ,ud II i 'p o r ts  th - in terest io the 
o ld e r in ii a - in / .
T!i eoinueiiidci*i" 'h o t  ol th -  (» R <t 
the I ult, I States W dl v i-ii p. nt land M .1 • . 
the ■Hl, it 't .  I hi- will . . :h< ' .1 md ny
bovs :o, opp« nt unit v Io mc lli fa t e n  • I o n tu­
rner Roy o f M i-10  1 R ldg,
k . .«  - I \
has be> u re p a in t 'd  and  papered, and a h an d ­
som e new L.n d i-h  e n p. 1 , ov, rs the lloor. • • • 
f om inaudei J .I o L. Bi adfol d ol < top. 1 
P o 't,  C uion. ano * n u ia .le - I nin ( ’a n c l-o  and
• I ' I 
evening.
T he « lection of oil', ,1 - 1 I al! the po-»* in tin 
states oeeitfH the first week ill l b '  em ber, 'flu  
Heetion o f oili e r -  nt the s ta te  ih pat tun  nt 
111- io .lanu.ii v , and  the d epartm en t will 
p robably m , i in T h o m a-tu u . Roth tlo 
I k .ii.a-t'Hi and Au ’ii-la  po-N  have invited 
iln departm en t to me, t with them . I h T hom - 
a 'to n  | • t, how evei, m nt th e ir inv ita tion  fust, 
and tli- leg islature will nl*o l»c in session at 
A ug ii'ta  in J a n u a ry , m ak ing  hot' I ,ie-oui- 
m odatioiis co-tly  mid crow ded.
G. n. Jaine*' A. B ail ot Ibim ari-eoH  1, 
I. 0 .  J. hti-on ot' l .ib iit  . G -n . J . L. Cham* 
b u ln in m  d M ajor B. J . H ili a re m eulloiied as 
proininciit , uidida:. ' lor departm en t coin- 
iiiamt.T ot the G rand Army o f  the s ta te  lor tin
• ailing term . 'I In a<-Oinhllng ol' the N ational
l. 0. .iiiipn i'n t nt Po rtland  he com ing year 
m ak' - tic ap p o in tin 'n t of departm en t eoui-
m. :u,h i a m atter o f  g rea ter im port than  com ­
mon. All the gentlem en m entioned areem iii 'iit-
i Iv 'puililied tor the position.
'I 'h - see.ni I m eeting o f  the e x n  nlive
............................  by the M aine G rand
Army o f  the IB public to arrau g e  tor the 
prop 'i  d .Nattonal I .m uinpinent vva< held at 
the I '.ibnoiith  H otel. Porllnm l. T uesday  1 veil­
ing. N early  nil the com m ittee were present. 
It w.1- voted to a -k  mi ap p ropria tion  Bern the 
-tat. and  «Tty am i con tribu tion*  trom  citizens 
th roughou t l b '  - ta lc ;  a l-o  the P ost- in the 
i -tai' to con tribu te S I per m rm b er to rai-e the 
i general fund, it w stated over $2,<MI0 would 
be needed to cover ex p en se-. <’. A. Coom bs, 
,,l 'B u l l ,  superin t. ink nt ol the K nox A lin* 
coin ra ilroad , •. h a iin iau  o f  tin com m itt on 
transporta tion  will m e  t in: nts o f all trunk 
Hues b, R . too, W * dm -dav , and arran g e low 
fate- to t in c n e a m p n u n t.  A d jo inned  to  N(,v. 
, 21 when C o iiiu iu id e r- in - 'h i- f  G en. Kountze 
will he present.
R E G A R D I N G  T H E  E E E I G Y .
I . i ' t  'i'nesihiy a w ell-know n and  responsib le 
m an from S t. George stated to ccveral persons 
in th i- city thill a t  11 political celebration at that 
place th ,' night before, an elligy o f  Mr. Blaine 
had been burned . A reporfei o l 'T u i Cot n ii.u - 
Gvz.i 1 11: saw th i - in  in. w ho repeated his s ta te ­
ment in a m ost s tra ig h t for wan I and une«|ui vocal 
•nantier. W’c then m ade relerence to the affair. 
O ur T en an t’- H a rb o r correspondent since 
w r ite s :
A statem ent wa- m ade in the la-t edition of 
v our paper 1 kill an elligy o f  Jam es G. Blaine 
was dragged th rough the streets here and then 
innneil. Ih i -  is hard ly  correct. T he elligy 
was -imply a hoard cross with eoat and pants 
011 it. it was not dragged  th rough  the streets. 
Il w a-, however, burned , but the act was not 
eoiinteniineed by the lead itlg dciilOf rat - o f  I e 
village. It was done 1111:h inkingly  by a lew- 
boy- and y oung m en, who did not eon-ider the 
bearing and w eight o f the deed. I ,h» inn 
th ink  it ligh t to .judge tne dem ocrats o f the 
village guilty ot the jill'air when the ma.iority 
' hud no know ledge o f it.
ib is  sure ly  gives ground  for o u r form er 
■ statem ent, but vv • adm it that hud the alla ir 
! been lepie.-i'tited Ils o u t'co rresponden t places it 
wc should  not have considered it worth m en­
tion ing . We regret that o u r previous iul'orma- 
it hi should have led 11- into m aking  a seem ing 
m isrepresentation . We th in k , however, that 
I tlie u sual course o f  o u r  paper is -utlieient 
guarantee that we do not seek or desire to dis* 
I tort o r iiuin ee.-sarily en la rge upon facts,
K N O X D IS T R IC T  LODGE.
A P ro f i ta b le  a n d  W e l l  A t te n d e d  S e s s io n  
is  H e ld  a t  S p r u c e  H e a d .
Ih-' q u arte rly  session o f  K nox District
Lodge I. O. <L T . was held with Blue Sea 
Lodge a t Spruce H ead, W ednesday . Nov. 12th 
' \  111 gc num ber id' delegates was present from 
. various p a r t- o f the county and a very in te r­
esting am , pro litah le sebsiou was held.
| T he report- o f  the delegates show  the order 
to l.e  in a very flouri.-hing and pro.-pi 1011s con­
dition , having at p resent tw en ty -tw o  lodges in 
the coun ty , with a  large and  rapidly increasing 
m em hersh ip .
'1 he next q u arte rly  session will be held with
Limeroek Valley Lodge at R oekkim l, on the 
second W ednesday ol L eliruary  next, 
i ln lollow ing reso lu tions were adopted :
Ilf s o tf  d, T h a t we as rejnesentatives o f  the 
Good T em plars ot Kuo.x < 'o. do heartily  re 
joi. e at the resu lt o f  the A m endm ent vote oi 
>cptem ber last.
Il> \i/u i/ ,  llia t the eduealioii o f  the c h il­
dren 111 th.- principles o f to tal abstinence is tlie 
surest m e a n - to  the liiiul triu m p h  o f the tem - 
pcianee cau-e.
Ihsnhri/, d h.it th. th an k s  o f  th is District 
Lodge are hereby ex tended  to the m em bers o f  
Blue > e a  Lodge tol the geiieiou- welcome and 
bountiful cn te ita iiiim  ui furiii.-hed on this oc­
casion.
W H A T  I s  A f .O lL ?
Il an hard ly  He credited except by those 
who have tcsicd 11. Wli.il a v i.-t am oun t o f  
p un ami sull. iiu g  m ay be saved by Ils use. 
C lean, pure an d  su re , l o r in ternal or e x te r­
nal pain.
\\  m. H. K ittredge sells s tack - o f  it and will 
give a - im ple Hollle free for trial.
Dr. Agol’s P ills  reach the very foundation o f  
vinil a« non. Bold in R ockland  l»v W m . H . 
K ittredge.
I1O W  A B D I  I T H E  H O K s E S ?
I f  in< v have heave.-, give W care’s H ave 
Cure. D they have w orm s, appetite is poor, 
ar, out ol so rt- and  need a tonic, give We ire ’s 
C ondition  Powder.-. W eare’.- N o o ther. 
Sold m R ockland by W m . 11. K ittredge.
••W euiv’s Sure C ure lor Ilcttvcb'* is th - only 
tinug  know n (bat will cure. Sold by W111. H. 
I K iu r c d g c .
GUARANTEED
I fn .’ii H.’tno ,q . . ,r i, t l, -• a p.-r
• •e n ? . n t’ /»*•:•• . ' 'n il i.Hi'i i'!\ l l i -  in .a  iL’a .’"- 
ii- • u 'i ll ."I in ip r 'i. • I'l' ip- i ty in tie* Stuti « ofK a n s a s  a n d  M i s s o u r i ,
A nd lire ntsii ( Hi.it'.uib e-1 b y  lib-
1 «»i 1 1 • m u i i t m o i : ( ov iim na  h i
li I \ s . \ s  ( I I I  i |O .
T 1. M n i p . w  B »n D  are  te .-o m m , n-h il to  In 
. n -  1 .li-Rin - .,n *  r e tu r n s  lo r  it ,, ir m m i y
t:r. s .m lf .n  pinnphl. t
r . \V. STACK POLE, A g’t,
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CC.,
R , .11- tl  X I... Dalh A.I vert h e r  fhilhllmr, BoMon.P a r l o r  S k a t i n g  S k i r t .
Cnimhoi Celt ing Art ie le s ,
Mittens, Underwear, etc. etc.0 .  ]•:. B L . A C K I N G T O N I
r2 ? x x £ :  n n o o i s z ,
M A IN  S T B E E T . 41 B O C M .A N H .E .  S .  B O W L E R .  
N a t u r a l  H i s t o r y  S t o r e , ;
120 M A IN  ST., BANG O R , ME-
il v'I' Ho* m o u n t  lu g  o f  Birtlw a n d  A n im a ls  
a s p e c ia l ly .  3'JtfCATCH OH TO T H IS !
We are now showing our la rge , 
assortment ofk a i l  a n d  W i n t e r
GARM ENTS S
R u s s i a n  C i r c u l a r s ,
N e w  M a r k e t s ,
J e r s e y  J a c k e t s ,  & c . 1
WE OFFER
The Largest Stock!
The Most Reliable Goods!
The Lowest Prices!
hi M .-’i'-.  Itov’s mill ( 'l ii l. l ie n ’sH A T S  a n d  C A J L S j
,Ve lim e jn -l riTi'iveil llieiim sl i-iini|ili.|i' 
Line ol' llii-'i' gouils in nil T IIK  LATEST 
STVI.LS Io in- foiinil in mi} -loi-i- in 
(hi- e ll) .L O W  P R I C E S !
,b- him- non in our K A LI. A M I ,> IN­
TER S’l’OCIi ol' Mi-ii’h, Boy's A Voiilli's 
Ami iiri* non |>i-i-|>iii't'il Io uhc our 
patron- BA ltli UN’S never liei'ore oll'er.-il 
ami ne iriiaraiitee Io -live you money.N O  M A T T E R
IVlint oilier- advertise or suy, for ne  
have Jusl i-eeelveil, ami have mm in 
stock, a full line of
E m ery  & H o lm es’
In a ll n iilllis . A, B. (', ami II.
W e I n i ' a n  e legan t n—o rtin e n t . i fSeal Skin PlushGarments
from $ 3 0  to $ 7 5  each.
Ever shown in tlie city.
I.mlics', .Misses' ami eiiildren’sFine Kill and Goat Boots
In a ll ({iialilies.
Curtis' Hand Sewed Goods! 
Hathaway, Soule & Harrington's 
FINE SHOES.N e c k  W e a r , G l o v e s  a n d  H o s i e r y
In all III.- Nen ami Deslnihle Stiles, al 
Itoek Bolloin Prices, al
IL W . B E R R Y  & C O 'S
261 M a in  S t., Rockland-
4" O pposite T horndike Hoube.
Buy your Boots, Shoes and Rub­
bers a' T. A. Wentworth’s.
We are still giving the same great 
Bargains in
B L A N K E T S
M A M M O T H
Stock of Men s and Boys’
O \  E l <
O V ERCO A TS!
C L O A K S
AT
C O A T S .
i j h :M n g la n d C lo th in g C o .
Ire  mm read} la -li.m  an cnarimiu- 
-laek of Iheeeaal- al’ every ile-trahle 
-liade. i|iiillity ami -ly le.
Tlia-e nlia intcml la bay nil Ihereaa l. 
a ill |ia -ilite l}  llml liere Hie Inrtre-I 
-lack la -elect from i ll iiuc<|nilltc(l law 
prices.
New England Clothing House,
2 8 0  M a in  S tr e e t .
GO TOS M I  T I T SMUSIC and VARIETY
S T O R E  I
P I A N O  F O R T E SO R G A N S ,
C lariom is, H eed , S tr in g  
anil Brass I iis lr u m c n ts .
-----At,S<»-----
Piano Stools, Covers, Ousters. Music 
Books, Strings. &c.
I/Ve sell the latest style Smith Amer­
ican Organ, 12 Stops, including the 
Octavo Coupler and Suh-bass, with 
Piano Stool and Book, for S100.
Piano Fortes at a toner price, (fo r 
the same quality) than can be ob­
tained elsewhere: either for cash, or 
on monthly installments.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED, 
In our VARIETY DEPARTMENT, 
may bo found a new lot of WINSLOW 
VINEYARD ROLLER SKATES, Photo­
graph, Autograph and Scrap Albums, 
Stationery, and a general assortment 
of Knick Knacks.
Call and satisfy yourselves that 
these things are so.
Look at our large lino of Garments 
before making your selection.
P a tr o n iz e  t h e  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’SS T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
I8  M a in  S t., N o rth  E n d .
AU wink lirsl-i kiss. Our Strain Proven* for 
denning G ent's Garments reiimv.-h all gr.MiMii leav 
lug ilu- Garnienis frcdi and • lean. All good* 
preriNCtl by an experienced pieHtuunn.
DOWN TOW N A G E N TS.
GltEEM.V .X lv vi.i.iu ii. Lime Rock Street.
O. Ik F a i.Es, Cor. Main and Park Streets.
Goods Hent by stage, boat oi expieus prom pt­
ly returned. 1
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM prepari'd to do <'< »PY I . ou the 2’  ^ P l.- W R l I’l'.R in a satirtfadory manner, and al rea-
We are displaying the finest line of
W ith Cm m i v\; K Si-.w- \ i,e.
249 Main St., Rockluud. 49
R I C H  D R E S S  G O O D S
*.i,K»IS o o 'ls ' p u 'i |<m*|
‘x  ’ l l  ‘ M4HHI1I . l l l .L  XV
•.».ni|d
.u p  J.qill.H ll.iJI 'Ip im lw .lp  pul! -h.'ll|i:.HJ l|lj.\v OJ 
p.ipii.H iu ^u |.i!i:ib 'j| •.>4.H|-vv.»w|.i Juno* a .io |.n | |pi.»
i: .nil o.vif) s...t|.ul .llqllUOHll.t.l |l! p.>)1fli>41 40 p  » M.lfJ 
*w.)oi|b’ pm : Hjootl ,h|U'»{) pm : ,s.»jpi:’|  m q^ m n w|
‘jo ^ e u jo o q s  o q x
‘N O S N IS O H  S "1
IL IL BU R N H A M ,
------ D E A l.E lt I S ------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A b u  a llr .l  « llt<  I I..VI IN G  l . l l tK A K V
I'oiilainiug all tin- Latent Nova Ik.
N O . yr»H M A IN  H T ltK K T .
I ’ L M l - R  &  O R B E T O N
Having bought tlie Stable and Livery BiiHincwa " 
ALBERT BERRY, annouiiee that they
will carry on a Hi>1-cIukmLiverj, Sale, Transient &Boarlim
S T A B L E .
Every kind of Had . I.i-h outfit fin nirlied at abort 
I noli« e. Hupei ior la< ililh - for boarding and ti.au»ient 
iioiheH. Sab* of hoiiiiH a bpeciaity. Thu old
Guild l.niEiKH k Stki » r.
W m . N. I i ..m i .i i , 
W m. T . G k h e io x .
Roekkainl, August A, 1-SS4. till
AGE' hi io  ».e|| o u r  new  book*, Pioneer L ife ,-e-ury ol i'lioughl : W<-b«U i 'h Fainil • Dictionary M v ltll .N  GARRISG.S
MILK S I' , BG> IO N .
LAD IK S if \oii want to fell the latent and J»e*t _  bool, for lioiue trad.', addrenH, MARTIN 
RlG.-oN \  CO., BOSTON. 4144
Portland n u s i n e s s Alie old*-I In-lllulloii ut H
lu s i« lf. Ihoiounli lu- H m






A CO PLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
F o r  fu r l Her lu f o n u a t io n .  udiirew**,
1.. V <i|(AV, A.M., I'oiGmuU, Maine.
T I 1 E  R O C K L A N D  C O L R I E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y .  NOV E M I’.KK i s .  J - S | .
S lK liiT  III
N o rth  II 
Th t»r« t ut, i 
N o r th  II
I 'n r  T i l l  C m  Htl'.H G VZI I I  
A ST A R  A N D  A F A C E .
1 look w b - r i-  fo ie v c r  1« b u rn in g .
In  Iln - deptli** o f  tin* in f in ite  b ine.
T h e  M ar o f  th e  te m p  -t to s .-e j w n m t’ r.-r, 
A n d  tin - gu ide  in  th e  w ay th a t in t i n - .
I ’ n w ia i i  <1 its  v ig i l  t ’ -  keep ing ,
C lu in u in g  m u ne th e  ng. » l i l t  by .
And i a im , us i f  never a s to rm  c loud 
D im m ed  the face o f its  k in g d o m , tin* sky .
F rom  e u n ie w lie re  a l ig h t e lilnee aro un d  me. 
A n d  tha t l ig h t iw a k in  to  the s ta r —
A ha lo, th a t b Io i i i h  fro m  the tem p les 
o f  a P re-cnee th a t cornea from  a fa r ,
T ha t . >m r- on its  m iss io n , con so lin g ,
A n - lie  cam e in t in  fa r d is ta n t years.
E re  life  and t lie  book o f  kno w led ge  
W e re  neon th ro u g h  a in le t ot hot team .
O face w ith  lo u r  g lo ry  un faded,
A n d  u u fiu b d  y o u r  deep le n d e r evas,
H t i l l  keep, l ik e  th e  - ta r  o f  th e  w u n d T c r, 
T h e  w a tch  o 'e r  t i le ’s desola te sk ies.
T h e  face w ith  i ls  beauty ban vanished
B u t t he s lu r  in  its  b r igh tn esa  - t i l l  g le a m - .
’P ile  n ig h t, w ith  he hash and i t -  q u ie t, 
l< abandoned to  s tilln e ss  and dream s.
A XX.V C o t G i l l  I '
Good kiln wood brings #3 per cord.
James Dunham is very sick at his lion.e at 
the South iml.
Alldon Lovejoy at the Meadows is making 
changes in Ids lutihlings.
#5,000 was tlie cost of c,earing the debris 
out of the Doherty quarry.
W. M. Emington has placed a line new reg­
ulator in his jewelry store.
Enthusiastic South-end democrats illuminat­
ed and celebrated last evening.
The old barn on tlie Arthur Lovejoy lot is 
being moved down to tlie brook.
•School closes next week. Public examina­
tions will be held at the High school.
Mrs. Mary !•'. Manson picked a full ami 
freshly blown dandelion at Iter home, Tues­
day.
Elm street has been one large ditch the pa.-t 
week, it sewer being in process of construe 
tion.
Limeroek Valley Lodge G. T. hold a neck­
tie sociable in Washington Hall, Thursday 
evening.
Charles b’lsk has sold the .Smith litrtn at 
Surry to Mathew Davis of South Thomaston, 
for #1000,
Our livery men arc having tlieir sleiglis and 
sleigh-eoaehts put in readiness for tlie winter 
campaign.
The recent smooth travelling has made the 
supply of lime casks plenty, and they sell for 
10 cents each.
Rockport bridge is open to travel. It i- a 
handsome structure, ami adds inttcli to the 
beauty of the smart little town.
Another pleasant dance was held in Armory 
Hall, Wednesday evening. Music was fur­
nished l y Meservey and Demiith.
A couise of weekly dances is being held in 
Washington Hall, head of Middle street.
Meservey and Demtilh play on the little c lar­
inet ami fiddle.
Tlie Belle ol' Bar llarher carried a jolly I Maddocks, of Boston, on the rollers, and G
party of Good Templars to Spruce Head, 
Wednesday, to attend the session id* the Dis­
trict Lodge, whieh convened there.
Notwithstanding the exciting events o t'the  
past two weeks the police have not made an 
arrest for twelve days, a record iinpiiralelled, 
we think, in any other city in our state
It will Ih- seen bv tlie chiiugc iu the udver- ' 1011,1 rcpurls iieemupmiic.l bv bright Hushes
risement of the Boston A Bangor line that they 
have decided to reopen the Bluehill ami Ells­
worth line till the river is closed by lee.
Saturday was the first day of the open sea- 
-on for lobsters, and live packages were 
shipped from this city Saturday morning, via 
American Express Co., tor Skowhegan. Lcwi.»- 
t on and other places,
A new dance adopted by tin* American 
society of Professors of Dtneing, at their 
meeting in New York, is called the Octagonal. 
It is a lancers, danced by eight couples, 
double sides ami head-*.
Commissioner Ham has received a sketch of 
the space assigned to Maine in the New O i ­
lcans exhibition building. It is located be­
tween the United States Government exhibit 
on the south, Massachusetts on the east, Ver­
mont on the north, and Iowa on the west.
I he area assigned is 5,053 square feet.
At the Sweetser concert in Bucksport, 
Wednesday evening. Miss Simonton, th e  
violinist, in response to an encore, played the 
“ S tir  Spangled Banner.” She was asked 
lor whom she played this selection, and said 
• Iu honor of President-elect Cleveland.”
Fire broke out in the stable of Mrs. Harriet contingent #1.50; Pauper #311.52. i he invi-
A. Packard at Blaekingtou's (’onier, about 
three o’clock Wednesday afternoon. Il was 
extinguished with pails of water, 'i'lie dam ­
age was estimated at #27.50 and has been 
paid. Insured iu Cochran & SewaHs agency. 
The origin of the lire is not known.
Albert Smith open- a ringing school this | ,,,,)rv >P< citiea,ly to the qiiestioti ol the city’s
evening m the hall over Tm : Cot nil a-G i- liability iu the case of accident* happening in
z e t t i : ofliee. As will he seen by his adxer- ! Il,e 'Vi,v l« !>‘»i,,kr under the bridge. He did not
tiseincnt the tuition is very reasonable. Mr. think that said way ever had been e.-tahlished
Sm ith’s name is syimnoinous with good in- ' hy the city, and the city
struetiou, and pupils attumllng can surely nut *ja holdeii therefor, 
counton thorough, systematic teaching.
The warm weather lias enabled tennis play­
ing to be kept up to ail tinn.-iinlly late day.
What will probably be the c'osing loiiiuuinent 
of the season was played last Wednesday 
afternoon. In the single- W. J. Nelson was
the winner, Fuller sccon 1 and G. Torrey third. 
The doubles were won by A. Torrey and 
Fuller.
St e a m  no 11 S p a i i k s . Calvin Austin, gen­
eral freight agent, Boston Bangor line, is iu 
tlie c ity . . . .  Fred l.othrop ha.- been appointed 
ii-.-istuiit agent oi Hie Boston \  Bangor line in 
thia city . . .  .('apt. Dennison of the Rjclunoiid 
was taken suddenly sick just before Hie boat 
reached Digby, Monday of la.-t week, 'i'lie 
captain was at his po.-t and fell suddenly, to 
all uppearances dead, lie  was put ashore at 
Digbv, placed under medical treatment, and 
at last report® was improving, ( ’apt. Denni­
son is an eflicicut and popular otticcr, and his 
many friends among the travelling public w i-h 
him a .-peedy return to health and d u ly . . .  . ih e  
B. & B. S. S. Co. now light their Boston wharf
with electrivity, heal it by steam and it i.-pro- is to be put on trial on one of the Boston 
tided with eleetrie lights. I roads, next week.
The entertainment given by ihe’ItUlcM of the 
Congicgntionnlmt clinrch Thur-day evening, 
netted #1’25.
The Woman’s Relief ( nips of Edwin I.ibliy 
Post, will ‘•ervean nntiqnnriin -upper in Grand 
Annv Hall lortinrrow < Wcdnc-d.i) » cv ning, 
from six to nine o’clock. Tickets 25 cents.
The rink will lie  open T i p - I tv. 1'hur-dty. 
Frida) and Saturday evening-, Friday living 
devoted to lady beginners. Thursday of next 
week, Thanksgiving, flic link will be open 
afternoon and evening, mn-iC L in g  ftn ni-hvd.
I he fhrve-nific skating rouleM af Nnietnbt g.t 
link, Bangor. Friday afternoon, between Hana 
Rrown of that city ami E. L. Maddocks of 
Boston, was won by tin former. T in e  one 
mile, 5 ‘2 t; two miles, Rt. 15; tim e miles, 
15.55.
Mrs. F. M. Shaw’- .-inghig -clmol ibr juven­
iles w ill begin in the vestry of the First Bap­
tist church, Friday, f l ic  ‘J K t li,  continuing 
Tuesdays ami Fridin *». ’I bis is a most excel­
lent chance for little ones to learn the rudi­
ments of music.
Tlie Masons id' litis city me making prepar- 
. ations for an excursion bv special train to 
Waldoboro, Friday night, to visit the Masonic 
lodge of that place, and witness work in the 
third degree. The Masons from lIds place go 
by invitation from their Waldoboro brethren.
L e w is  E. Shaw, who wa- injure 1 at the 
depot some mouths ago, ami ha- been coutim-d 
to the house since from tin* effect of iniuiies 
received, lias been discharged by hi- uitcmlaiit 
surgeon, and now manages to gt
the use ot the unenviable Ini, neec
Tin: ( ’in item s. s». David’s church, 
Catholic, has a new organ, and a choir i- being 
organized. . .  .The Methodist Sunday .-( liool is 
milking preparation for its usual Christmas 
tree ....T h ey  wa.-it baptism at the First Bap­
tist church .Sunday morning, one candidate 
being immersed.
Tlie ladies of the Methodist society are to 
hold a levee in tlie church vestry next Tuesday 
evening. At the levee will he found an apron 
table with aprons of various devices, styles 
and sizes for sale. A regular supper, with 
oyster stew, etc., is promised. A good time is 
forthcoming and all are invited to be present.
“ Two Pills in a Box,” is the name of the 
new farcical comedy in which Dan Mason, the 
well-known German comedian, will star next 
season, under the management ot Charles 
Atkinson. lie  is now playing the Groeeryman 
in Peek’s new comedy, “ The Groeeryman and 
Peck’s Bad Boy,” with Atkinson’s Comedy 
Company.
We are invited by a Boston publishing 
company toadvei ti.-e a hook entitled ‘Practical 
Money-Making, or How to Succeed in any 
Trade, Occupation or Profession.” It has a 
very glowing table of contents. The author is 
Addison Dare Crahtre. This can be no other 
than the Dr. Cralitreof quack fame who one 
time was camped in our city.
’I'he Willing Workers, the missionary 
. society connected with tlie First Baptist churc h,
| will give tin antiquarian supper in the church poor,” -aid onedealer. “ We didn’t have enough 
parlors, Thursday evening. Antiquarian music ' |i|St year and will’lmve lc-s thi-. 
will he tendered by a chorus, during the even- ■ “ We pay from 30 to 32 cent- lor egg.-; 22 to 
Ing. Young Indies ulllrcil In nntli|iiurlnn cos- 25 for liiitter; 12 l o l l  for chicks; nml 15 foi 
mines will iln the cntcrhiniiiig. Admission ! ducks. I. unli c.nv iss ,. me wortli liom « to 7
free. Supper served from six to nine o'clock. ,c n i - , l e c i .  ......I-.,mirier. II cents, forward-
The five mile race at the Xornuibcga skating ' quartet, ti 1-2 ami 7 cents. Vegetables are 
rink Bangor, Friday evening, between E. I. plenty ami of line quality. Wc pav 55 cent- 
». 1 per hii-hcl for potatoes; to |br tut nip-; 3-1
N. Roger.-, of Bangor on the bicycle, resulted 
in a victory for the former by about nine tenths 
of a l ip. Time 21 m. 13 1-2 s. In riding 
under the galleries Rogers was obliged to 
maintain a vet)' cramped po-ithm ami this 
caused him to lo.-c the race.
At 10.30 o’clock Tuesday evening -everal
were noticed by people in our city. The.*
Il ashes were in t l ie  direction of Warren, and it 
was -inmi.-ed that the powdei; mills had 
caught the celebrating craze and had ex­
ploded. Subsequent investigations developed 
the fact that enthusia.-lic patriot-laid  celehutt
•d l>y burying kegs of powder in the earth, H ” ,l,,‘ s ‘';,,,,K‘d corn, ol hope, is the 
and touching them oil’. ,,,a ,ket ami costs al whole-ale >1.2.i
per dozen, ('aimed squash a n l  pumpkin areA new game of swindlers is thus described 
by an exchange. They oiler the proprietor ol 
a small -tore to put into his place a handsome 
show-case, tilled w i t l i  perfumes and oilier 
fancy articles. They do not ask him to ad­
vance any cash, but only to sign a receipt for | 
the good-in which it is stipulated that when 1
lie shall sell one-third of the good- and pay ( P e rso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore o r L ess  
over the cash for them, less a fair commission, 
lie is to have the show-ease. But this receipt
is arranged in a form so that it van easily be 
transformed into a negotiable promFsory note 
tbr a sum much larger than the value of show ­
case and goods. I, is said that Hie city people 
bite at this bait quite as freely as their eountiy 
cousins do at the patent ox-yoke s.vimlh-.
At the special meeting of tlie city council 
Friday evening the rolls were passed as fol­
lows ; Highways #13*23; Police #2(»*29;
[ tation of President Berry tor the city govern- 
I inent to make an excursion over the K. A I., 
j railroad wa.- accepted, the date to he fixed at 
’ some future time, 'i'he opinion of City Solicitor
Pierce regarding Ihe Pleasant street bridge 
* matter was read by that gentleman. It related
piently eonld M. Mitchell’s.
ot he l ti t r f r. But he neveilheles
. recommended, as a matter id mural obligation 
devolving upon all to protect life, that perma 1 
nent danger signals heat once erected at the
' jhiss igeway under the bridge. Xo action was 
, taken in the premises.
O. P. Hix of this city has a patent on an 
automic car coupler of his own invention. 
The coupler consists of two links attached on 
lo each end of the ear, these links hanging 
loose. When the ears come together, ihe 
lower link, whit liever that may lie, picks up 
the upper one, w hich slides along, and lift.- Hie 
catch, which afterward- drop- into place, -e- 
i urely coupling the car.-. 1 hi.-catch is lilted I 
by means of an outside lever, so Huit the train 
men need never be obliged lo venture between 
the ears to thuckic or iiu.-liaekle. Two cars 
are seldom of Ihe same height, and this patent j 
1 coupling will allow ot' a dilfereiiee of* seven 
inches m height. Prominent railroad men 
have examined it and pronounce it practicable.
J he master mechanic of the Boston and Low­
ell ra id  said that it was a valuable article, and 
the simplest he ever saw. The patent coupler |
W. 11. Glover <N Co. have i•« n trnc ti d wjtli 
Boston parties to build for them on North 
Haven a haml-ome Club lfnn«e, dime nsions 
3 »x to feet. It will be a convenient and com­
modious structure, and is to be located in a 
commanding situation »>n a ledge, which is 
stmoitnded with water at high tide. F. I\. 
Glover of the linn is on the i-lind completing 
the plan®.
A stoiy and a-ha'd home with .-lied at tai tied, 
on Jameson Point, owned by Benj. Clark, w.i- 
bnrned this morning at 2 30 o'clock. 1 lie 
hoti-c* h a -  been uno<*cnpiet1 Ibr ten day -.and the 
lire wa- probably i *cendi.trv. The buildings 
were worth about #250 and were insured in 
Cochran .N Sewn Il’s agency lor #15b. he lire 
department went to the scene hut did not put 
on a stream.
I he Bad B >.v Company are billed to appear 
in thi- ( ity one week from tonight, since the 
company weie here last season the play has 
been u written and is -aid to lie t innier than 
ever. I l ie  scenery is painted ( xpie-.-ly for 
them, th e  “ royal luimper’ is u/Zrr and fully 
up in hi- part. I lie company numbers four­
teen people with Johnny Mack a- tin Grocer) 
man. Ticket- 50 cents for one and all and 
can be had from the plan at Spear A May'-.
I lie laihtre of Joint R. Brown does not as­
s t. in c  pleas mt proportion.- the more is known 
• •I it but :h it seems to be wry little, anyway. 
I lie li ibilitie- are thought to be about #75,<l(t'», 
tlie assets nominal. Rock land creditors an 
preferred to th amount ot #11.nun, Rockport 
'-so t.». 1 he Io.-- to Knox Count) lime tnan-
arotitld by , nl.n hirer- will probably a little id-dug #3d, 
it) ci nti It. bdO. I he ciit-e of the failure i- the old, old 
•pccul i Jon in -to. k- w ith other people’s 
) • I’he hulk of l im e  as pjcviou.-lv sent
B n n i< now being ( 
of Brow n ,X K11 in .
I.. M. siuimons w.i< 
Warren in a covrnd »•
as driving l io n 1 from 
i ' d  e i r r ia g e  laie yc-tcrday 
approa- bed iln* Hanrahan 
crossing, just hcvotnl the depot, his horse be­
came liighteivd by tin incoming freight train, 
and being nnm iii.igea’de da-lied aero— the 
railroad track, clearing the engine, but tlie 
cowcatcher of w hich -truck the carriage, free­
ing it from the Imr-c and throwing it to one 
side, a total w reck, w ith Mr. Simmon- under­
neath. The train -topped ami the hands 
pu ked him up in a senseless condition and 
carried him into the nearest liotisr. After the 
arrival of Dr. Hitchcock, who wa- imme­
diately summoned, the injured man was car­
ried to his home on Pleasant -licet. The 
injuries ate not necessarily fatal although 
serious, the severe eoiiciis-ioti and general 
shaking up being die most important. A 
slight scalp wound ami a bruised shoulder 
were received. I he horse freed himself from 
tlie harness ami ran home, being uninjured. 
Had not the train been running very -lowly 
j Mr. Simmons would m> doubt h ive been iu- 
l stand) killed.
Trade is picking up a little now that election 
| is over, and T in <’.-G. teporlcr found the city 
: ii.erchants feeling in pretty good spirits, 
i “The prospect tbr I'liank-giving turkeys i-
-ignrd lo t in  lio n s
B f n t h s .
a l’l i ' i
cent.- per pound tbr squashe- 
cents. Sweet potatoes are 
bbl. Cranberries are very - 
ami frosts running the price 
('ml cranberries are worth
; onion- for 2 1-1 ( 
worth #3.75 per ' 
•urcc, the worms
wav up. ( apt 
#13.50 per bbl.
while native cranberries being #11. Fall 
apple-cost u - #1 per barrel, and w inter apples 
#1.25 to >1.50. We pay OJ cents a bushel for 
carrot- ami 50 cents per bushel for beets: 
Pork, round hog, F worth 7 cents. J’orkcr- 
are plenty ami in good condition. Salt pork 
retail- al 12 cent-. Sausages retails ibr 13 
cent-. Ham- are high, the smoked being 
worth 13 1-2 cent-, ( ’aiiii.'d goods are cheap.
< '
the same, while tomatoes 
9d cents. Meal wholesales 
corn from <»<> to 70.”




M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
In te re s t  to  O ur R ead ers .
Herbert. W. Healey is gunning “ down ea-t.'
W. s . White and wife arrived home last 
week.
F. L. Jones of Bangor was in tin* city last 
week.
II. \V. Wight reached Hot Sprimrs, Ark., 
last week.
Charles Bow of Boston is visiting hi- old 
Ik »me here.
Mrs. W. S. Torrey of San Kwm i-co is 
vi-iting Irieuds in Portland.
Miss Rosa Keene lias returned from Bo-tou 
where -lie has been for several weeks.
Mr-, 'fill othy William- and daughter Mat) 
returned Saturday from their Mu-sachiisctl- 
trip.
Miss Hattie M cl.iiu, assistant of T. 11. 
Mi Lnin’s grammar -ehool, i- seriously ill at 
her ho ne.
Mrs. E. E. Woitman ol New Hampshirc, 
formerly of this city, lias been visiting at D.
Chas. A. Wentworth has so far recovered 
from hi- recent accident as to walk out daily 
with the help of crutches.
1 hurlow Doughty and wile left la.-t week 
lo r  Florida, where M r .  Doughty is to lie em­
ployed by Gen. Tillson the coming winter.
E. Haniugtoii and J. Fariiuiu have returned 
from Georgch island, where they have been 
employed the past week by (.’apt. A. F. Ames.
Mrs. Frank Saeker and children ol Provi­
dence, R. I , are li.-iliiigut Ephraim Flmer’s, 
at tin Meadows. Mrs. Saeker is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Flmer.
A m.irk-dowu dry good- -ale I- to be car­
ried on by Simonton Bros. Ibr the next three 
week.-, during whieh lime they propo-e to 
oiler -ui h bargains iu tin- choicest of good- at 
vastly reduced prices a.- .-hall insure a big rush 
at their -tote, file adierti-eiiieiit ill today'- 
paper mention-a few of tlie.-e big trade- which 
our rcadii- can’t well a (ford to lo-e sight of.*♦-
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
I wish to thank the kind neighbors and 
friend.- who rallied and saved my house trom 
burning on Wednesday last.
M i d . 11. A. P a< k \ k d .
i t f t r t b s .
..I Mr W . I
te l M r- .  Edw 
id  M r-  • ' o 
r. and M r- 
t .  and M l- .
and M r- .  I
b le u , a d .n ijh b  
M ■ M <
M itc h e ll, a • <
> l  ■•)•(. 
:.n.l \l
D u tl’v I M ■
f t l a r r in c t f s .
n ib  o f  It-n . b i l l .
Jc
■ •• ! M - II .rti. • Ro
Id . bv I 
lo o ’ h b 'iy ,
B o s t.hi H id .11  
F red VV i I. |» i>
B u c k lin  ot l l . i - t
H iU llh p o ” . X,,
J o h n  I. G iles  nt 
o f  S o in h p o it .
B f . lie  e. X ,v. •». I . in k lin  I 
Em m a c  II d ton , hot ■ o f  Bren
W :»-h . I .ii, \ ,  I. .lu liii <
- .  R ip l-  \ . I eh ..I W .'s h itn 'i >i
"  ' x I, Chart
E n g l \ . bo th . . f  \v .  hi. bo ro
S o titli !» ..!•  ! - l .  . X X |. E< 
H tinso n , bo th o f  -Jonth D . r I
W i-  . . .  t. X.. . - \
M R ill.  • h o tll o l W I - I- -•
E ! l- v  .. tb. X '.. to. W m . |; 
and M I II - .. . lt |.  . t <•.
, in M - 
and I -nrna
I l i f l
Wiel
S n liiv \n v .  7, A l \  in (». I 
I \ nn i. Boh. r is o ti o f  P 
u ld -de ir... N .o  . S, I I,, 
r t, and M rs A m an da
. R ock la nd , X n v . 1 M artha , <btuutit«*r «.f Am os 
' am i Ida I ’o t lc r , nimd H  tn .m ills , 12 d n \ - .
R .h k h m .l, N ov. 17, A z ild a . w it. o f  E d w a rd  
R u - c l l ,  asr. d _’<• a r-. 11 i im n t l . - ,  J“  days
, T b '. in a - io ii.  N ov. if,. E l i / i  d . w if. o f  tlm  late 
•I .Io. M or-.-. d 50 >. ..(- .
l'.i i - i. . ! ,  N ov. 8, E tta  P ii , ii (] p  . r - . 
i N’ ( w cas lle , N ov. 2, I. lz /. ic  ' . » n n ii iim iia m , aged
27 i  c a r- , m onths.
U n i.in , N ov. I >, <'hark*-* .M. M a r r ,  au«*d 7G v c .a -, 
5 days.
W a rren . Nov. 10, Ja in e - A n d re w s , au». J So years, 
t m on ths, 0 Jays. N o v . 14, ( '• p t .  I h .m ia- M a lle t,
j aged about -1 j  ears.
W a - li in g to n . N ov. ■>, M r- .  Uh(*bie (b > \«•, a ife j so
>an D iego, C a l., A lfre d  Keen, j r . ,  age.i :'.g ye a rs ; 
i fo rn ie r ly  o f  K o ek ia nd .
E lls w o rth , D e l. 2», H benezer S m ith , ag- J 00 
\c a rs , in o n t li- .  N ov. - , G eorge S. Sanders, aged 
5S V a r - , illicit li-.
\T< st S e dg w ick , N ov . M r-  \ b i to ii l S t.ip les , 
aged *.'• vears, h m on ths, s davs.
N ew  Y o rk . N ov. '.(, E n  d E. l i m i t  o f  ( am  I. n. 
aged 21 years, ti m on ths.
C O A T M A K E R S ,
P A N T  M A K E R S .
V E S T  M A K E R S
a rc  W iiic- d im m e d ia te ly  ut th e  fuiluring E - tid d i-h -
.IO IIN  A C K  K it M I N .
9^  \ .m . bu t gc. d li .ud- n e  d ap p ly . I I
M O N E Y  W A N T E D !
# '. ’ 11110,
A d d r e -  Ib r  
IS \  . T i n  ( i d  AZE'I
W A N T E D .
II pci
No (d-p • t io n -  t.> tin*
Dl.lrch-
A M . 1.1 /  U  I . R ih i
W A N T E D .
• l'» houM'W ork. I iu iiiii
tie
LO S T .
B lo w n  Shnguy K itte n , w i l l  d m ’ 
m ud i ln  neck, w ith  l»i*|| u tb ichcd .
I lie  H iiltn ldy  rew ard ed by li-aviiik ’ tin  
i -H t je ira ii l  <d‘ M i: - .  E. I.’ . Ut U n ix - .
I 41
' »i l i f t : .
41
F A IR  P R E M IU M S .
A ll p i r 'o m * aw a rd ed premiums at tl.> la -t e \h i ld  
tio n  o f  the  K n ox  A ir r ie u lt i i ra l  and l lo r : i -  u ltt ira l 
Sot ie tv , a rc  n o tilie d  H in t I w i l l  i.< at tin- i. t llc c  o f 
( ‘I*. S c i.A K , A . K a i ’- N i w Bio. k. M a in  > t . 
fo r  the  p u rp o -c  id ' p a i in t f  them , from  to  '■< o', 
on N ov . 5, 12, 15, l'.» and 22.
1 H I ESSE A .  I ( B A I  A N , I r e a s i ir c r
S T O R E S  TO L E T .
I'h e  sa l.-, r ih i . t ie r d l ie  N u r t l i  S t, r ,. in 
the A . K . Spear BI ek. m utab le  t< r a ta ilu r i i 'e  » r  
- lu t l l i l l i ;  - to re , a ll.I t lie  \ |  id d lc  S tore i l l  Spear B ln ek. 
•e ie . iJ y o e  u p ie j by U lia rle s  I' Spear.
I. ’ A . K . S P E A R .
FO R  S A L E .
A L '»w .b od ied  G ro ce ry  W auo ti, at u I . r . ’a ii i.  
A p p ly  at the  s to re  o f
41 J o h n  B i iid  k  < <>.
F is h in g  V e s s e l Fo r S a le .
S( I IO  »N E R  B O Q U E  T  is (dl- r. d Ib r  -a le . T h is  
i " (  I i -  f m r  y c t i i -  <dd a id  u lxm t - iv . n  t.x i-  
P'\v ineaH ure liit l i t . She w i ll  be -o ld  i n i 1-5 te rm s. 
•\»r fu r t h e r  p a r tic u la rs , e n q u ire  id
( a p t . T in is .  P. Ma i .ox’e v ,
4(» P. G . a d d n  s», A s h  P o in t. M -.
N O T IC E .
T h e  - l lb - i  l ibe l , lia v in u  p d lrh a v n  
M i n - i i . i. hit. in t i  n  - t in  tin- I >i-iil'  S ’ * 
lies- be n  |(»roi e eat l ied (III . l l - lc f  tin  
M i. ita u . i  .x IU ne t I , w i! !  e o n lin ti • 
a l the sane- - la n d .
4211 Fit ED F. IH 'E ’ E.
N O T IC E .
Tli(*r<* w i ll  he a i i ic i ' t iu j '  o f  th« -D x-kholdci'N  o f 
III. F o \  1-1. VXD lt(H  1.1 \X D  - I I  W lltO A i ( 'o  , 
l io ld i- ii a t the (d li.'o  <1 ti le  B o d w d l G iu o ib  ( 'o ., in 
R o ck la n d , on T u c M d a y , N o v . * !3 . IN K  l. at to  
o 'd o o k  a in., fo r  Iln- pnrpo-*- nt <•!•• im _ «»t!i •«•»•»* 
Ib r tin - en su ing  y e a r ; am i t< .«■: on any o th e r busi- 
n e --  th a t m ay conn- Delore the m ee ting .
E P. W A I .K E R ,  S c e ie u rv .
Rockland, Nov. 1 \ 1*M. 44
C o m m is s io n e r s ’ N o t ic e .
r p i I E  I N H E R - | ( i  N E D , appo in te d  by the J m lg1 o f  iTohaD  Ib r  the C o u n ty  id ' K n -.x , C n u m ii-  
sioaei'M to  rece ive and e xa m in e  t lie  • la im s o f c red i- 
to rs  against Hie estate o f A t.I l l-  Id  A R l( it m i d - o x , 
la te o f  R oekl O ld, deceased, rep resen ted im m lV e lit. 
g ive  no tiee  th a t s ix  n u m llis  are at ow ed to  said 
. (e d ito rs  to  p resent and p ro \ tln  i r  d u lm - : and 
th a t th e y  w i ll  be in  x s s io l l  at the o lli.-e  o f  ( j . M . 
H i ks, in  said R oe k lan d , on M o n d u v ,  J a n u a r y  
5, 18K5, and on F r id a y .  A pril 17, IKH5 at t i  x 
o ’ .-lock in  t l  «• Ib re iiu  >i , fo r  th a t pu rpose.
I. M nil K-.
444G SAMFEI. TYLER
Knox & Lincoln Railroad Company
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
J lie  A n n u a l M ee ting  o f  t l ie  S lo t kh o ld c rs  o f  th e  
Ivn <\ x. I.im  (dn B i i l r o .n l  C om pa ny  w ill  be la  id at 
I.in e d in  H u ll  in  D am  n i-e o lla .  on tin  3 d  d a y  o f  
l>cv<«iiiher next, at ten o ', lo. k \ m , tb r t ic  
fo llo w in g  pu rposes, to  w it
1st I ’o hear and a d  upon tin* R ep orts  o l tin  
D ire c to rs  and G lti<cr.- ot' the ‘ o m p a iiy .
2 1. T o  . boose a B o ard  o f  D ire c to rs .
3 I, T o  si e w h.u  a c tio n , i f  any, the Slot kltohh-r- 
w iil  take  i i i  re la t io n  to  an < v icm d on o f  Hie road to 
-d ine  |H>int neare r th e  business ce n tre  o f  th e  C ity  
o f  Ro< b la nd .
4 il i,  T o  sec w hat a c t io n . I f  u u y , the - lo i- k i io ld i i> 
w i l l  take iu  re g t rd  lo  th e  b u ild in g  o l a n< w te rry  
boat.
•jib , ' i d  see w liu t .J iunges, i f  an y , sh a ll be mud* 
iu  t l ie  by  law s o f  H ie com p an y.
P e r o rd e r o f  t lie  D ire e to is .
ED M ! ND W ll.s o x ,  ( le rk .
B a th , Nov em ber 10, ItfM , 4447
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND.
TUESDAY, NOV. 25th.
I I X M l ’ S I  I ’ l . U  0 \ .  I V K I  N !
The N t W M l-le .d  Vl ld io n  o f
P e c k ’s  B ad  Bov
. V X D  H I S  l * A !
—  PLAYED GNI.V BY----
ATKIN  SO iFS
COMEDY COMPANY,
C H A R LE S  A T X IN S 0 X . M anager.
-  -W ITH
t iii: « i• .i .i .a x n ,\  iuum Kin i 
\EW VNII -PAItKI.IMJ Ml Sil !
i ii K i; ic:a i i a n  r si o k  ’ 
• ion .in  \ \ s  n m i t e r  ( mi s im . !
V»I1 will
S m ile ,T itte r,L augh ,S cream , Yell
AI.M ISSH .S .!(» CENTS h . r i i l l  
on -a le  i l l  Spear .X M ay 's .
Coombs' Oyster H ouse!
I rexpec fu lly  annouuei* H int I l ia ’ c  t i lte d  tip  the 
rooms in I- 'in is  w o rth  B lock a- a l irs t class R c«tnur 
an t, and w i ll  he p lea-ed to serve tlie  p ' lh l ’e w ith  t lie
CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
Xxx E v e r y  S t y l e ,
( I a in  C h o w d e r ,  H ot < (dl'ee, S te a k s ,  C h o ic e  
I’n s tr y , I’ ie k le t l  P ig 's  F e e l ,  m id  
a ll  t h e  n e e e —o r ie s .
« m y C at' ic r ,  and th e re  is  no
(’. S. <’BOMBS.
I > 1 1 .
Ite -i d e  l ic e , core
C O L I L
t* o f  I n io u  m id  S iu n in e i
r.io ik . \ o r th
G fllen I ln u r s :  1 to  3 , m id  7 to  B P . M
r X D E K W E A K
Our assortment is complete in 
every line.
W e  have the  bes t M is s e s ' fo r  25  
ce n ts , in  the  c ity .
O u r L a d ie s ' fo r  36  ce n ts  takes  
t ie  le ad .
O u r L a d ie s ' fo r  5 0  ce n ts  is w o rth  
6 2  l - 2 c .
A la rg e  lo t o f  S c a rle t fo r  $ 1 .0 0 , 
$1 .25  and $1 .50 , w o rth  m uch  m o re .
A b a rg a in  in  G e n t's  C a rna l H a ir ,  
fo r  75 c is .  S o ld  e ve ry w h e re  fo r  $1.
A Job in  G e n t's  S h ir ts  and D ra w e rs  
fo r  35 c ts .,  w o rth  5 0  c ts .
B o y s ’ and G e n t's  fo r  2 5  c e n ts .
F U L L E R
& C O B B
N O T IC E .
I.x Bo AIID (d  A l.D I. ltU I X, / 
N ov. 14, IK.-1 (
i W h itn e y  ,X ( 'o ., tb r per
et and line 'in  c iiu 'ine  and b o ile r  
tv - it it .d e d  on « •• la r  .Street :
(Med tu g ive the  no tice  req u ire d  
to u r  I o l A b lc n i ic n  w i ll  h r  iu 
m n- iu  B e rry  I ’d .< k .n n  M onday, 
u l p a i t i i»
m isc ii 
at th e ir  W o .il Util 
They w orn  h in tr i 
bv la w . th a t 'l .e  Bm
m  -Minn, ..t tin  i r  ..........
the. -, lhM, at 7 o’,
in t i icM ed m ay nppt-.i 
ac tio n  m i (-aid p e titio n  
A ttcw t •
W.
id  Hie Ib nl will
I I I I . L i ; .  h i . ( ity  ( I. ik .
N O T IC E .
Is  Bo vud i i i  A i . i i i  u v ii x. , 
Xov 11. lx x | .  ,
O X (lie  p e tit io n  o f  I ’o r le r  A F u lle r , Ib r  p e iin ia  (don to ereel .m d u-e an engine and bu lb r, at tb e ir  I ' r iu b i ig  (M in e iu  tin  i .i-em en t - t .lone-, 
B I -  k , l'.c. M dn s t r i  t
fh e y  w<-re iltH tl iie te il to  i^iv i* tin  no tice  r< q ll ire d  
b y la w ,  ib .d  tie- B o ard  o| A ld ' i u n u  w i ll  hi* in 
-< .-c io ii,a t th e ir  R oom - in  lb  rrv  B lo ck , on M■•mlav, 
Dee. x, j - s | ,  at 7 1 . o ', lo. k. I*, u . w b< ih  a ll i .a r l lc -  
in te io - te d  m ay u p p ru r, and t i e  B - a id  w if i  take 
a c tio n  on wuid p< l i l iu n .
A lte - t
W . ( I .  F I  L L E R , In  C ity  C b tk
N O T IC E .
I X B 'lA K D  I i i  A I.D I I 
N ov, 14. lx -4 .
■ ion to  erect and u-e an engine and b o ile r  at 
Id - place o f  b u - im  — , J ' M a in  Su -. i
l i e  w a- in .- t r in t .  d io  g i; t lie  n o lo .- r. .p o ie d  l,\ 
la w , th a t the Board  o f  A ld e rm e n  w ill In* in -  -c ion 
at t l ie i r  roonn* iu  B e rry  B lo ck , • 1 M onday, I »> x, 
I — I, at 7 . o'- lock I'. VI . w here a ll pal t e- in te l i  -  
ted m ay a p p e a r. and t he Boar I w i l l  tak< Il . •,
•a i. l p e tit io n .
Ath et
41 W . G . I I i . I .E R ,  In  C ity  < h r k .
C H A N C E  IN  P A R T N E R S H IP
N'O I K 'E  is In r« by  g iven that on a c  o u u l ot J he a lth , I l ia v i th is  dav w illn b a w ii  tro m  il.e  l in n  o f U o u u . W l i . i n  .x C o. Jo i ig l-iison  i
M ain G ree t, R oe k lan d , an I have t i m .-l. i ( ■ 1 a ll mv 
r ig h t ,  t id e  and in te res t in  said l l rm  to mv w m . 
I in  d W . W i t . i i  i .
I I  W . W l ' d l l .
R oek lund, N ov. 1. H S |.
N otice  i» hereby giv i l l  th a t 11. W  W  l< i l l  I I .v- g 
t in -  day w ith d r.iv vu  l io m  tie  l iu u  o l • o n u , \ \  n . l l  I 
«X Co , d o in g  business at 21»> M ai': - ll 'v e t, R ock la n d , 
tb>- Im -iness o f  said I ii in w i l l  be e o n d m P d  bv 
l-'lt VV. I -  < o u n . F it I- II  w .  \ \  lu l l  I and \ \  VI T .(  'O lli!, 
unde i lie - p n u  name o | ( m ill ,  \ \  iu  it  ( «i.
FR \N <  IS COBB. 
F R E D  W  W IG H T .  
W M . 1 C (»BB .
RuC kiaud, N ov. 1, 14044. 4244
B uy G en ts  G loves and M it te n s  at 
T .  A . W e n tw o r th ’ s.
S. I l
k i r g a i n  W e e k s
A T
SIM O N TO N 'S .
W e  in te n d  to  m ake s>J3h Sw eep 
in g  R e d u c tio n s  in e ve ry  d e p a r t ­
m e n t, tha t the n e x t th re e  w eeks w i l l  
be m e m o ra b le  in  the A n na ls  o f  the  
D ry  G oods T ra d e  o f R o ck la n d .
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
IN
D ress (woods, 
C lo a k s , S i lk s ,  
I l id e n v e a r .  
B la n k e ts ,  
C o tto n s  |  C a rp e ts
4 fuw of the Eargtrns not» to be 
found at our store:
One tot 42 ne t, at: woo Ottoman 
Dress Gaols at 62 1-2s, regular St 
1 quality.
One tot Ui oca t: Dress Goods at 
t2  t-2c. worth 20.
One tot COLORED SILKS at SI 00. 
which have never been sold less than 
SI.25.
Many of ru ■ CLOA Kt have been 




P l u s h  C l o a k s ,
J e r s e y  N e w m a r k e t s ,  
R u s s i a n  C i r c u l a r s
ts far superior to any in the city; and 
our NEW MARK DOWN PRICE makes 
it an object fu every lady to call at 
our store and see our Stock ano 
Prices.
AN ELEGANT LINE 0T
at greatly reduced prices.
Be sure and see our SCARLET 
TWILLED FLANNEL at 25c. as it is 
equal to any 35c Flannel in the 
Market.
One lot YARD WIDE COTTON FLAN­
NEL at 10c, neveh before sold less 
than 15 to 18c. • .
40 INCH BROWN COTTON, good 
quality, only 5c per yard
5000 yards Choice Style and Good 
Duality PRINTS only 5c per yard
25 GRAY SHAWLS (imitation ot 
Hyniulayan) at S5 00 each, worth 
S8 00
All Wool RED FLANNEL only 12 1-2 
cents per yard A GREAT BAR­
GAIN
CiMONTON 0  
0  BROTHERS
•1 T IU - :  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  18, 1881
YOUR LIVER T  H  E C O U  R IE  R -G  A Z  E  I T EPO R TER  A F U L L E R
A M ODERN PAPER
1*1 \  x  I >.
R - • k l n - l ,  M.
T E R M H
, I t b e l l i  . . f  Br<
I i e ded n n  IK r  fin d
«n e rrt- iin  th.ol tlio rnn«nn I lia in ’ t lien 
f lP iP il *lon.0(M) for it i4 th .it fo lk* know* 
I,! n il,• w,dl th it I Wouldn't t ik e  it 
Pell,-I < tli i, nov.-r «fot • n tip* r ln e  h .» 
turned tin* n ion rt t in *  . iln io d  bottom 
-i le 11,1. on1 8p« tit almost 14 tn ile ll a- 
I II I lk - o u t  o ' i l l  ,t eave, t . y in ^ t o  lind 
i ’ , hut it * never been fm in’ \ i t . E » t ii f  
tore ti e !,’ • \ oh)* ion an1 oh* S p nn iird  
lived in ih>* iiio tiM  litis  up hack o ’ R >n«|- 
• Hit <»l Elh nvdb sollier I don’ t p po*e 
Io oive ,t awov where - an1 he come 
tlie ie  Mil mysterious like , a ll’ li e Io lo v e  
* 0  I i i ’ ie h  nionev an' j-w c ls  th i t  f o l k *  
believed he’d h en a p ira b \ an1 had 
eollie lip  tie Il-td-on r ive r le iw . an1
LO N D O N  PR O VER BS.
London 7’z’//Vz adveitised for an o r ig ­
in d proverb. M any hundreds were 
sent in. Her,’ ate *om,» o f the Irest.
I.very hack has its pack.
Home is the rainbow of life.
Sighs are poor th ings to ||y w ith
Men lovn women : women love a man.
The surest road to honor is to deserve
ostoit&  M a in e
f l a ilAoad .
I t .
te|
Lgot ism is an alphabet w ith  one let- 
in t of mone\ is the root o f much
it lli.- B ....k *t.
CO M E BACK
"F a th e r? ”  ««i4 a yo tin g  m an. w o rk in K  in  S ir -  
:reil> i i n in  Bn’wor, M "a re  yon  go ing  to
Ita ng o r • M n g h t? "  "Y c« , m \ -o n , w h y? ”  * 1 want 
you to get tue n  lm t t lr  o f  B row n '-. H arw iparilb i. . 
un  in o *l ou t an 1 do n 't w an t to  be w i bout i t . ”  T im  
t i lh e r , w ho io-, p« 111,: board ing  ho is t: a t the mill, 
« i v  tiia  ru n  w ii ‘ * li run  do w n , b id  n o  n p p 't ite ,  
w o rk , 4 n’ > in i o i e - li. i lf  Un- l in n  , and wan n'.wny* 
tired . ( m n iv,• ( hank ’ l»  B ro w n ’* S iraa j,a riila>  
w o rk  eve ry  da y . li-»» i » id n;i|M‘ ' i l  J. co'.nr l if t*  
«om o m to  Iik  Lu: . He « Btiro th a t B ro w n *  
Sa.'n-ipnrU‘ , h -v m I r fu ' m r n c «  o f g e n e n ! ,1- 
bility.
a U  n t il  r .- tu rn *  « 
, that g<» - a i l in g  <1 
■ 111 o  n u ll,-  bn-'
last \ ear izra< . -I I be p la in
I, IV lb l-tl III,* H eld’ .
I - ta i o f  l i h ' *  h r lu h t tra c k  ' 
t--lie ,| il  t r a i l in g  buck •
1 i-y, but erv in  v a in '
1 no m ore  1 el u rn * .
► p r i l ig *  Io  l ife  again
M il. ! of l  l
• u i- i i t «l good p h ) - 
bu l go t l i t t le  or
mU. iiI, i. 
ir« *h r  
m ill in g  >
* t t i l in g  fo r  L ive r  
•it .<•••. and tree  y
T H E  LO S T M ESSAG E
11 I, M
i l - ,  bought h »’ ii ’ ,1 
i!,o  b o tlle , a el a i
• ad M i:. I.
.
I I
i n la y  b e lte r  
lend Brnv. n ’*  
ie  a- I kn o w
m . b ) He da rk  H om ing in  .
II. d.»\< . I I I  IM V, r  W ill Me.
H u ih liu g  and deni l ip *  a . j i i i v  I 
• m e* age hi) . ta i l in g  w m le  me. 
love , |-.| death > a lig h t t ile  tok>
.. th .- a ii'i 
d a r lin g  1
itt-: \ i . - , : i : t - H
R njw ii’s  S a rsa p a rilla .
1 n m ie  w m ild  inn 
,, ,1 f-ing it up  ’ In 
,.g l,t w ou ld  have 
w ou ld  •o o tlie  in; 
m ild  ip l , t III V w 1
. il« d Ir ' '
‘dum b.
; .e p in g , 
B leep ing ' 
r  keeping, 
.m id ear, • 
III,I pOIl l' l
I Hie t,|„**o tl,iin
• K \  W A R R E N , Pr
A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A .”
B A K E R 'S
“ Great American
SPECIFIC”
A M A R V E LO U S  Y A R N
New Jersey, has 
an assueialion to 




They e:tlh (I h ill 
nobody know’ll 
him that mv nu 
an’-Tw , nt v 01 
th a t’s wh i l  llb  v 1 
weeks Io d go io 
valley to git hi 
w ith  rum  II * 11 
gold an’ silv, r coin, an 
d i’ -iim n ’* m ’ rubie* a 
g••net n llv . an’ kep' th,
< i l l  the m ountain 
< Hd N in, t v nine, hut
why thev Hiould e»l, 
,1 ,• th in < dd I lu n d r d- 
o|,l T h in  v 1 wo. But 
1 lied him  Every few 
the selllenu’iils  in th ,’
often ink,’ Id irk
ah
U|>|>li' •s an’ l i i l  up 
1 hv le it i 't t i l l-  -i' 
-etn li lt i- il w ith  
pi-peintiM stun
'M 'S  11’ I l iP  n i  l
»:n i h >k n l i > i i v  t s i e  i ’ k o p i . r  o n  
H i a  t n i M E M i i a i  » n  .1 1 .1 . a» i: 1 i . e iin
I . tm lll.ii w it l i llie  a r i l ’ Jr. I'louum -n l I'm  llan -l, .Me., 
I 'n ig g n lv  ( w Jmie It w u* Ur-t pu t upon the m a ik e t i say,
• ' W e  Mel I m u r e  u f  U  ( l u o i  n i l  o i l i e r  l i k e  
p r e p u r , i l l o t i M  I 'u i i i l i l i i i ' t l  "  H u ll,lied * ol I.-H.-im 
iiiwn ri*h.'«ii|p and well know n |.e<»|i,r o | New England f/,l trolll ,e i, |o le  *ee||« ,ii. <4 III-. em in lr v , *.',v.
• • r a t ' l l  M I I1H  I M  U l l . l ,  l » o  M O K E  
' I ' l l  A >  V O U  < I. A I M . I l  l« a w u iid er lu l
D IIR  P l A IM  Un ,‘VP‘v lsUIJll vLwrllrYl |>I lilted III,} fo llow in g  statem ent :
1 I UK 'I’l l  E
K  E l . I  E E  , i ,i , l  < I ' K E O E  K l l l ' . l  M A T IN .M ,  
1 I K A l.<i I A , M C I \  I I < A ,  I .A  ME. 
IB A < 1 4  «V Ml H E . I’ l . l t K I s V . s l ’ K A I V s  
.o x i  B K V IM R M , i l l  E H  r i l l . K I  A A N O  
M O K E  ' I ' H K O t T ,  .H O K E m id  W E A K .  
I.I'.M A H  I.N ’I 'E K N A E  I’ l I V S ,  < *K A M I»  
m id  , O I .I E ,  < O 1 44RIH m id  C 'O EIIH ,
< <111 III .A  I \ s .  U S K N “», " A  I. E K I I K I  M. 
I B I .K E I I I N O  m id  I T C H I N O  1*1 I.E H , m id
CUAES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
- ISl
- I t  III,.
‘ A  H o u s e h o l d  N e c e s s i t y ?
( .  IE 1 V I
..m di gk-i
H o l t  l e  p e n t  t 
.» ’ ' i l l .  I-
4.-.,!. 1 4-,e- 11. • L ive  ll . lie IliaV Ohlail 
' .\ hob ale d in g g l- l lit .New la-g land.
, ' S a tis fa c tio n  C u a ra n te o d  L 4 3 
M A I  K M  I .  I t l K E K  .V < 4» . « lieinl. •*.
■J d tutibi • m l .  M r .
D d tl'll « it tint s a sli a pp ill' a I sight o f 'em 
ev 'ry  lim e he'd go 'm m ig-l 'em.
Then- was a D iitehim m . named Bennv 
Deputy, t ip in  llia t em in lrv. an’ him  an' 
N inety nine used to g it Id lin ' together. 
I ' l l-  Spaniard took a hig lam v to  Bennv. 
an' one day l-d ' him  sum piti’ . Itennv 
went along .'in' lie d id n ’t  show up .agin 
fur tw o  days. An ' d idn ’ t In- have a 
heap to l l ' l l?  I I "  s i l l  them ole D u tch­
men e riz v . I I -  said that him  a l l '  
Ninety-n ine hud elum  righ t tip  tin- face 
o' the m o im la iii wh- n they went nwav. 
an' kep' a toll, l i l i ' i n e l i -  hollers an' 
creepin' through il l smts ,d spoony 
places t i l l  Illume nigh n ight. W ie n  
l l i e y  c o l l i e  to a slop |lu»y stood fac in ’ a 
lik e , when1 N inety-n ine lied a thick 
i lo th over Benny’s . yes nn' then led him  
oyer rocks an t lim u g h  water fer tw o 
hours. When N inetv nine tool; the 
Ii.-.udage ell o' Benny's eyes B -nny 
ilm os’ la iuled. lie  stood in a h ig eave. 
N inety-n ine held a ligh ted  pine knot 
op. an' tl ere was a e liist heaped fu ll o’ 
gold and boxes r iin ii in ' over w ith  i l i ’- 
mon's that tilmu-t’ iiru ln  Benny b lind  I "  
look ill ’em. an heaped on the llonf, a ll 
m o lin ’, was bushels an' bushels more o' 
gold an' di'm on's an' rubies.
•'H ow  would von like  Io t ill yer 
poekels w ith l i l - l l l  fe lle l's? ' said N ilie lV - 
nine to l i e t i n v ,  an’ Benny, th in liin ' lha l 
Nin- ly nine was go ing to give him  some 
a ll’ yvhat a r o i l in '  ole tim e he woul-l 
have when he got l in  k, says:
■ ( )h, thank ye. N inety-n ine, I'd  like  
it very m uch.'’
"W e ll,  ye e a n 'l,"  says N inety-n ine, 
g r iu n in ’ from ear to ear an’ blind fo ld in ' 
Benny agin an' leadin’ him , w i ' l l  a heavy 
liea lt, hack out o’ Ihe m oim lains.
By an’ hy N inel v-nine d idn 't come to 
the scttlcm cnlti no more an’ nobody 
never see noth in ’ mme - if  h im . But one 
o’ m v foi - fathers happened to m arry  
• me o’ the posterity’ o’ B- tiny Deputy 
Folks Imil a habit o' keepin' ole papers 
an’ th ings in their trunks in them days. 
I don 't say that I ’ ve f ill in ' any p ipers 
that lixesthe hearin 'sof ole N inety-n ine ’s 
eave down to a dot, but w e ll, th ings is 
happenin’ every day that fo lks never 
th ink  o’ s'pieloniu of.
A STORY OF T H E  SEA.
The captain, second mate, .steward and 
four of tlie crew o f the schooner Pre­
m ier, long niiicc supposed to have been 
lost, recently a rrived  at S in  Francisco 
on hoard the schooner M alolo. The 
second ollieer t - l ls  tin- fo llo w in g  story o f 
th e ir  wreck and icsetie : The Prem ier 
left Eureka, ll i im lio ld l < 'm inty, some 
lim e  in 1H8J1. w ith  a cargo o f redwood, 
wh ich she discharged at Sydney. < )n 
the 27ith o f January o f the present year 
she sailed from N- ivea-l le. N S. W ., 
loaded w ith  Toll tons o f eoal, Io lie I in,I- 
nil at Eureka. On M arch I I ,  il was 
discovered that she had sprung u lc ik  
For tw en tv-lw o  days we worked l ik -  
madmen, scarcely tak ing  lim e to eat of 
our poor and meagre rations. One day, 
w h ile  d r il l in g  about, we sighted what 
we supposed to lie all island, hut upon 
eom ilig  nearer ive discovered d i a l  it was 
noth ing hut a barren rock. W il li sad­
dened hearts we t icked ahuul in another 
d irection . On Ihe twenty-second -lay 
a lte r w-' discovered I lie leak 
all
piece o f land When about enterin 
lia rhnr we struck upon a coral reel.
We wen.' -it once discovered hy natives 
o f the island, and upon m ak ing  in q u iry  
were told lh a l we weri! ill English l lu i-  
hor, si litt le  in le t in Fanning Is l.im l. 
Th is  island is a good many m iles south 
o f the Hawaiian Isl m ils, and is owned 
hy a Seolclmian named Gregg, who was 
shipwrecked about tw enty-three years 
ago, and w im  found his way to that 
place, l ie  m arried a native woman, 
and has had seven child ren by her. One 
is a beautifu l g ir l o f aoventecu years. 
She was educated at III-! Sandwich Is­
lands. and has trave lled extensive ly ill 
Europe and the United Slates. She 





W hen g itls  grow  fond, tin  
seotid.
They who live  in w o rry  inv ite  death 
to Im riy .
P- tis ami ink out of reach avoid many 
a h r e . ' i i 'h .
Pe tte r a line o f senso I h m i ip ig e  of 
nonsense.
I In ly whisper scandal ami its echo is 
heard' hy a ll.
Ih  who would Cat the egg tnusl first 
break the shell.
I f  yon',I know a man's eh iracter fo l­
low him home.
It's  a poor musieian w h o c in 'l  blow 
his own trum pet.
The man who wishes to continue he­
li-w in g  in h i- friends should never p ill 
them Io ihe proof.
I l ' s  not ti.i- clock w ith  the loudest 
tick t li it goes the be lt.
Don’ t eomplnin o f the h ike r u n til you 
h ive lasted his bread.
The present is a ch ild  o f the past and 
the patent uf the future.
Look after your w ife : never m ind you r­
self, she'll look afie r VOII.
THE ONLY ROUTE
B O S T O N
SCARBORO . OLD ORCHARD.
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
Tli«* O n ly  lim tti*  b.v u b h - l i  rj»r«* a r e  ru n
I I i  r o u g h  t in *  M a im  fa c t  t i r i n g  < ' i t  h-n <>T
SA C O . B ID D E F O R D , S A L M O N  
FA LLS , G R E A T  F A LLS , 
D O V E R ,
H A V E R H IL L , L A W R E N C E  a n d  
L O W E L L  to B O S T O N .
T a k e  tin* K n o x  J. L in c o ln  IL K T r a in *
I» 'it \in g  IC u c k la n d  a t S 1 5 A. M . a n d  1.1 5 I*. 
31 . a r r iv in g  at , In* ItoM on  M aim * .lu n < -  
t l i in  a t  P o r t la n d  in  Ht*a*on to  <-onm*<-t w ith  
tr a in *  le a v in g  t l ie  . lu m -tin n  a t 1 .0 5  a m i  
II.U5 I’. 31.
REMEMBER TO CHANCE CARS AT
Boston & Maine Junction
A nil litive  y o i ir  B tiggtige ( hi-ckctl 
by w in  o f
BOSTON & MAINE 
RAILROAD.
E legant Cars, Fast Trains 
and L oav Fares.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, Ship an j  S io  Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A XU UKALKtt IX
P A IN TS , OILS, DRYERS,
V a r n i s h e s ,  G la s s ,  e t c .
MATERIALS=FOR=ARTISTS
A (I rent H pee in lty .
2 2 2  3 IA IN  NT., - - KOC K L A X I ) .
P rice * L o w . H a lin fae tion  G u aran te ed .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Crainers, Glaziers,
..........ANU..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
\ \  h 'ile *a le  and R e ta il D ea ler* In
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Oii' Sn ti*fneH on G uaran teed in  a ll (
»O 4 31 nl n HI r e e l , O p p . F a r w e l l  I I n i l .
J J ^ u r t e  Q / j n e f o R  
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIPATIO N . 
H E A R T B U R N . SOUR STOM ACH, 
B in O L IS N E S S ,  D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  STO M AC H THOUDLE
A N D  L IV E R  C O M P LA IN TS . 
i ' i / r  s rz /p  b y  I h  H r j y i - s t  y.
§ n o y \ Z
' . ^ o l e / j g e q t s
P ro v id e n ce , 1-
CIRCULARS MAILED FREE
U P O q  A R P L IC A T lO q .
It. IL L A B E ,  
rc.Nio & Sign Painter,
W ith  H A H N  H 0 H B IN 8  & CO
III S l K - l  \  l l l l l l l l v ,  
l i i l i lv  lii-i ii loi i i i i ’il  ( 
hi n u  ll fm  lu ll im l I ii'n n lii i..
Riper is ihe si r i i  ln ry  o f tli 
thus ti lls lio iv tlie  i ir lii's  am sup|
Ii iiVi- lii'en iliipnsitin l I l u l l ! :
I [{iiiis s  that liver si'iic i' t l ’e fust Van 
Itipe r was Inn ii ll i i 'i 'i ' S hell \ 'n n  ltip e is  
l iv in ’ 'r iiu u ii these parts. M y great- 
g ia n 'la tlie r  know ’ll a limn w iinst who 
liiu l tn lke il w ith  an u lii T o ry , nnninil 
l>i-W ill,  just a lte r the Revolution was 
lit. T ha t l ory give it away Io the m i l l )  
niv great gra iiTather know ’ll that in 
I77H he h o t steered a parly o’si.x other 
Tories to Cn ihlree Is lan’ in Ihe night 
tim e Even nowadays Crnhtree Is lan ' 
ha in ’ t a very eheerftll e iin itn u n ily  to v is it 
an’ in I hem days it must a lien  hinsnmer 
lliun  a ltln ine  m all ’cross the Delaware 
in I ’o r le r township, Pike county, where 
there h.aiul hut fourteen votes an' tile 
reg’ lu r Dem ocratic m a jo rity  is thirteen, 
i f  tlie  h u ll vole gits out. Crnhtree Islan' 
ha in ’ t nothin mnrcTi a kno ll o’ o iiicksun ’ 
in the m iddle o f a swamp in a V. i mont 
township, not niore’n a good many miles 
from  hole m il her. There's a hig marshy 
pine, a ll Totiud it  an' Black creek tiies  
to l lo w h y  il, hut it's  so d e e p it ean'l,
Iml k inder -lings along hy Ihe is lan ’
There h a iii 't  no water Oil the face o' the 
earth that's any deep--rtlinu Black ereek.
'c a n - ' there hail) t no bottom to it at a ll,
"W e ll,  them six toricN tha t old De 
W il l shoved in to the swamp an’ o n io  
the islan' mu-1 a had some reason for 
w antin ' some seeli o' place, o' (nurse.
DeW itt told the man mv gieul gran - 
father talked w iil i that them t-u ie . was 
! in ik in ' tracks from  Phil idelphv lo g i t  
, out o ’ the way <7 a parly  --’ Mexican 
sojers that was to ile tin ' 'em ml',aide close,
I an' llie v  was kinder hampered w ith  a 
eliist fu ll o' gold that llie y  had stole from 
a rich  W lug  in P liilade lphy an’ they 
wauled to hide il.  That's what they 
done on t 'ra h lie e  Islan' *1 hey sunk the 
box ill the Ip.ieksan'. a ll’ none o f 'em 
never d im -  hack to d ig  it up, an i t ’s 
tlie ie  y il,  fer nobody's novel' got it, 
though it's  been seen.
M y great-g ran ’ father wan t iiobndva' 
fool, so when tlie  man that oh* D e W itt 
talked w ith  told my e u n n iii’ old ancestor 
about the gold, what -Iocs my e u n ilill ' 
ole ancestor do but w ills /o v e r  lo t  'rah- 
tree Is lan ’ one night w ith  a pick n i l ' l l  
shovel. 111! sloshed around in that 
ip iieks in ' lo r an hour or so when, a ll o f she has often told me that she would not 
a suddent, k ’p lin g ! went his pick agin exchange il for any other in the w orld, 
the e liist. The "m inute lie struck the < )ne day w h i’st t ’.upturn G regg was on 
eliis t. my great-gran fitlhc r said after- his way to I lo i io l iih i,  lliQ firs t.m a le  ot 
w ilds , tlieri”  W a s  11 blue ligh t Hashed up the Prem ier, who iiad been m aking love 
a ll a ro u ii’ h im  lie  jumped hack an’ ill u surreptitious fashion to this daugh-
The Name of God in F orty-e ight 
guages.
IE brew Elohim  or Eloali. 
t Liiiildaic — F.l.ili.
Assvrtiin K llu li 
Syriiie  nm l T u rk ish  Al.th 
M a ltiy— A ll.i.
Arabic A llah .
l/m gu tige  of the Magi- Orsi.
I lid  Egypt ian — T u e l. 
A rm nn ian— T e itt i.
Modern E g yp tian—Tenn 
Greek —TheoS.
( trc tan— I'lti is.
E dian ami 1 > n ie I los.
I.n lin  — Dens.
Low Latin  Die.x




< )hl ( ■ermtin — I f ie t.
Provencal Dion.
Low Berton Done.
Ita lian  Dio.
Irish  — Die.




English anti old S ixon  God. 
Teu ton ic— ( lo th.






F inn ish—Jum ala.
R unic— As.
P.m m iiiitin  — I-tu .
Z -m h l'an  Feli/.o.
Ilindostanec It t ilt. 
C'nrnmnndcl Bra intl 
T a rta r- M rg ita l.
Persian—Site.
( .’hiliese— Prussa.
.In pattest-— ( ioezur. 
Mndngnsgaf-—Znnnar.
Peruvian Puehocemae.
T r a in *  le a v e  H ow toii f o r  P o r t la n d  a t 9  A . 31. 
a m i 1 2 .3 0 .  3 .3 0  a m i 7 I*. M S t a t io n  
in  l la y m a r k < * t S q ., IIokI o ii.
Lan-
II. .1. K I .A M I K ltS ,  
T ic k e t A g e n t.
IA S . T .  I 1 K IIK I
lierill , ’:i“*rtllgei 
r i l l  H u p e iin te i
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC R’Y
Hy t l ie  c fu it ra l poBiUon o f It.i l in e , conneetd tha 
l-L'l.-ll It ltd  tin* W iH l IfJ I It-' . ‘ t-fl 1- ::t !'11'|I( , at.-l -'.II'- 
rioH paHseni'iTii, w ith o u t change ot earn, between 
C hicago and K.anaau C i l j  . C o u n c il O IuI Ih. L< n ve n - 
w o r th , A tohiH on, M it iu c u p o lla  and St. P au l. I t  
eonneetH in  U n io n  D cpota w ith  a ll th e  p r in c ip a l 
linen of road betw een ih e  A t la n t ia  and tin* P a c ific  
OeeatiH. ItH  <-<|uipinaut 11 u n r iv a le d  an d  m a g n if i­
cen t. be ing coiu iio tiod  o f M ost C o m fo ita b lo  and 
U ea u tifu l Day Coaehcrt. M agn ificen t. .H orton I lo -  
e lin in g  C h a ir C a n , P u llm a n 'a  P re ttioH t Palaeo 
S leep ing Card, and th o  Bent J .inc  o f D m in g  Cara 
in  tin - W o r ld . T h re e  T ra in  i I - ' with C hicago and 
W ihho uiI l l iv e r  1-o iu Lb. T w o  T ia n ia  bci Wi en C h i­
cago and M n in ra p o lld  and H t. P au l, v ia  th e  Fam oua
“ ALBER T LEA R O U T E .’ *
A N ow  and D ire c t la n e , v ia  K -neca un d  K a n k a ­
kee, haa re c e n tly  hee:i opt n« <1 bi.1 ween H ic h m o iid ,
In d ia n a p id iH  and L tit .y i He, and O tn tih ... . 
o lid  and Si Paul and in tu r iu e d ia le  po in ta , 
A»1 T h ro u g h  PadMuiigci'ti T ra v e l on I'aa
gtcin, C in c in n a t i,
sap-
Exprcas 
a ll p r in c ip a l T ic k e t O lliccs  in
I .«‘S-
i>  hikkki, E O ( h l A M )  M E .
T lie  I>i»ct«iii!>»»r nun>I»«*r <»!’ Frank 
lie ’s Sunday Magazine closes the s ix - j  
tce iitli voluuu* ol this a tlu iir  «l»!e p illd i-  J 
e .iiio ii. and is even mure than usu il ly  : 
iutere.*!iujr Now is the lim e  to sub- | 
Kcriiie, and the new volume promises to , 
lie o f a h r il l i i tu l ehararti r. In lln; pre>- , 
eni num ber “ l» iH’ ie llo  S tnz io  I>;i j 
i t . i  i- i , i ,,:i i I ' lh in o , 1 The C apital C ity  of Georgia,
prom inent nrticles, he ttu lilttlly  illu s lru - 
te il A llre lo ti 11 irvey eontinues tlm  in ter­
esting skelehis, S.ier< tl Mttsieinns of till- 
M X  t 'e n lu ry ; lite e .litor. Dr. T iilm tige , 
litis tt chnrac lc ris tie tirtic le , 1 lie Epitlem ie 
ol .Swindle, nml -x sermon in tlie  
Home Pulp it, T lie  Dumb I ’rnyer 
Answered. I 'here ,'il'u nlso seritd nmlshorl stories, sketches, essnys nml poems ' 
l»y favorite  writers, nml n miseellnny 
nhumlnnt nml -n tc i tn ln iiig . The illus- 
Irn lions me numerous nml line speei- 
mens o f m l. The price is only -■! cents 
n num lter, or $2 .id per yetir, post p i it l.  
M i l s .  Fitxxtx  L i.s i.it :, publisher New 
Y o rk .
T icko td  fo r  t»aln t 
ihe  U n ite d  S ta ti n and Canada.
Baggage chccke rl th ro u g h  u .d  ratPH o f fa re  al • 
w aya aa low  aa c o in p e tito ra  th a t o f fe r  leou ad v a c -
F o r  d e ta ile d  in fo rm a l io n .g e t th c M a p d u u d  F o ld -  
en» o l the
C R EA T ROCK IS LA N D  R O U TE
A t y o u r  nca i'ca t T ic k e t Ofta-c. o r  add11ua
9 .  « .  CABLE, E. S T . s,O flN .frv. It U,n I ll • r. T il /. I'i.;. l(f.
C H I C A G O
D R . D A V S D
KENNEDY’S
R E M E D Y
z
A. T. CROCKETT,
---------T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano & O rgan,
Violin stud Musi,-ill ('oni|iositioii,
9it T e r m  o f  2 0  Lchmoiih I*  I 2 ,OO.
ICOCKLA NIL 31K. II
J. 0 .  R O B IN S O N ,
C  o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w ,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
tte’ OHlee at County Attorney’* Room, Court 
IIoiihc, O|
\ \ \  E .  S H E E R E R ^
A G E N T  FOR
B o sto n  M a r io n  io s o ra o c e  C om p’ y,
T E N A R T S H A R B O R  M E . 17
J. P. COWLES, M. I)..
P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg o o n ,  
C A M O I ' L X  -  -  -  M A I IN IS .
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  an d  ’ u rg o o n .
O fllco  a n d  !!<**ideii<*o, F h u  S tr e e t .
C a l!*  a iib w e ie d  n ig h t o r  day.
0. F. CUSHING, M. D..
Physician and Suroeon.
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. fi»>t ul'I.linorock Ht. (,7 R o c k la n d ,
D P . S T A C Y ,
A l  ^ G t  L U  *a y  to  th e  e itiz .cn* o f  R o ck la n d  and 
T V v ic in ity ,  U nit he ban rem oved id *  O tllcu  to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(ove r M e r r i l l  3c B u rp ee ’ * ,)
W lie re  lie  m ay tie cm iH iilted  (fre<i o f  c h a r g e ,)  
up on any and n il (tlHeurte*. U r. H. ha * been ve ry  
H iiece*'du l in  tin* Ire a tii ie n t o f  C h ro n ic  U i*ea *e*.
O llic c  h o u r*  from  I to  5 I ’ . M . T h u rw d a y , F r id a y  
and S a tu rd a y *  o f  <ach w eek.
E. L. ESTABR00K, M. D.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Build ing, Cor. M ain and Sea Sts.
t t i i *  N ig h t ca ll*  annw ered fro m  th e  T h o rn d ik e  
llomte.
A. M . A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  K .  T I  B B E ’J T S
I » I'J IN rr  1 M T  .
n .  3 3 . T V L II_ .X j? E n ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
( in *  and E th e r  a d m iiilb te re d .
2 3 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
o. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
LoHrte* ud|UHted at till* ofllce, .99  12
2 7 8  U n ion  B lo ck . R o c k la n d .W o .
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, L ife and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 2 8  M u lii  Ktr<ii*t, - l to u k liiu r i,  31 e .
L ohhch ad jus te d  am i pa id  at th is  offlee. A g e n t 
fo r  t lie  w e ll-k n o w n  'J’ra v e le r* ’ A c c id e n t IiiHuruuco 
C om pa ny  ot H a r tfo rd . iy 3 *
K. II. COCHRAN. A. W. HKWALL.
Cochran &  Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A N U -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  ItK PItlfiSK N TK D  OVKK
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L ohh«*m A d ju sted  Mild P aid  Mt th ia  Otltco. 
2 4 9  31A IN HTltKK T. lU JC K L A N U .
T lie  Caiitden Bazaar,
f o r  I h r  4 "i i  r e  o f  It i,t u e y  n m l 1.1 v r r  f o m -  |>l,dills, 4 1 u iis tip n t li.il , t i t i ' l  a l l  ( liM ir i ls rs  
tti'isiiiT from an im p a r t !  - t a t "  o l tli" Ilia to I).
To women w ho soger  from atty o f tlie  ilia peen- 
Bar to tliuir sox it, is  an unf.iiliiig  friend. A ll 
y l'ltrg te Ls . One llo lla r  a t io t t le ,  o r  ad dre ss  I f r .  
V , id  K e n n e d y , l ( u i i( lu u t ,  N . V .
FEARFULLY C0MM1.N.
K id n e y  C o m p la in t  A i i io iik  S c \«*h a n ti
A tt1** A B r i l l i a n t  B e e n  v e r y .
’ I ' l ic ie  I* K o i ii f f li in g  M la r tl ii i t f  in  th e  ra p id  incrc iiH *
o f  K id n e y  d i* in *«H  am o ng tin* A m e r ic a n  peop le 
w ith in  a le w  yeai'M p a *t. M an y cuiihch p e c u lia r  to  
eci la in  cla* *en len d io  p ro du ct- and ag gra vate  these 
Irn iib lcH  uw, fo r  exa m p le , e . irc lc * *  J iv ing , o v e rw o rk , 
and expoHUre. U r. I iu v id  K e nn ed y , o f  U o n d o iit ,  
N . Y . i*  o fte n  co n g ra tu la te d  on f l ic  e xce p tio na l 
HU .'CHS o f  bin m ed ic in e  ca lle d  I ’ A V O lU T K  
I lK M  E l  »Y in  ai ren ting  am i la i l ie a lly  c u r in g  l ln  nc 
100*1 p a in fu l an d  da ng ero n* ilitu ird c rH . P ro o f*  o f  
th i* ( lik e  the fo llo w in g , a ie  c o ii* ta o t ly  b ro u g h t to 
h i*  a l lc h t io i i ,  am i u re 'p u b litd ie d  by h im  fo r  th e  Hake 
o f  (hoiiHundH o f  o i l ie r  H iiUcrers w hom  he denlrcH to  
I'e.c h am i lie ii i l i t .  i he le tte r , th e re fo re , m ay he o f 
v ita l im n o rta m  c to  yo u  o r  to noine one w horn you 
kn o w , i t  i*  fro m  one c l the  bewt k n o w n  a n il p o p u ­
la r  drngg in lH  in  l i ie  lin e  and g ro w in g  c ity  fro m  
whi< !. lie  w r i t ' *  am i d o ith llo w  w in -re  tho«e m ay 
lim i M r. <'i a w fo l’-l at h is  p la  c o f  hilt>ilieH« o il the 
co rn e r o f  M a in  and I 'n io n  M n  « tH
KPHINGI 1E1.P, M \ * s .  M arch , 27, I*H I
/J r .  IhiriJ A7 a «(»///, A 'o /o /oo /. A ' ) . 
in .  \ u  H i ll  F o r leu yearn I had been a t liie le d
w ith  K id n e y  d in ra 'C  in i i *  moHi acm e fo rm . W h a t 
I bu ffe red  inunt he le ft to  ihe  im a g iu a lio u  fo r  no 
one can ap p re c ia te  i l  exe cp l w ho  have gone th ro u g h  
i l .  I i’eHorle-1 lo  m an y  phyh ie iun s  am i Io  m any 
d il le re u t k in d *  o f  tre a tim *u t, and 'p e n t a g re a t deal 
o l m om  v .o n l y  •" Ib id  m yn c ll ol-l< r  am i w urne th an  
( A i r  I ‘m ay • a \ lh a l I u*ed 75 ho i I h n  o f  a i»r< p i- 
ra tio n  w id e ly  u d tc it i t fc d  uh a .•-peeiliv fo r  ih i *  p re - 
elm- noi l o f  trou lih -H , and fo u n d  i l  e n t ire ly  UHclcnn 
al leant in  m y  ea»e.
Y o u r  F A V o K l l i :  B K M K U Y  I way i l  w ith  a 
p e rfe c t r- «(f l le e lio li o f  a ll th a t wan do ne  fo r  me 
h e - iih  r- in the o a /y  th in g  th a t d id  in c  th e  td ig h lcb l 
g o o d ; and 1 am  ha pp y  to  u d in it Unit i t  guve me 
p i rm a n e iil i e lie f. I have recom m ended K A V lH (
1 i 'K  K K M K U Y  lo  m a n ) pe op le  fo r  K i« lm  y dim-a.-e 
am i th ey  a ll agree w ith  no- in  H aying Uiat U K . 
UAVIIJ K L > \ K U V iS f a v o i u t l  k k m e u y  
ban not ilH d p ia l in  Ihe w id e  w o r ld  fo r  (hit* dlHtleHH 
in g  and o ften  fa ta l e c iu p la ii it .
I hi- ih i«  k lL e r  a *  yo u  deem  beat fo r  th e  be n e lit 
Y o u r* ,  e tc ., L Y M A N  <*I€AWKOI(1>.
" B o u g h  o n  1‘airr’’ l'o ro u » *  d  l'ia * t»  r;
b lre l ig th e ii lu g , Im p ro ve d , th e  bent fo r  ba ' ka i hv, 
p a in *  in  ch e ft o r  Hide, rh e u m u ii.-m , ne u ra lg ia .
I he ( li.mige .Mountains have always 
lieen considered one o f Ihe redeeming 
features o f eastern New Jersey; and nt 
Inst som ething has actually been found 
w h ich should give these hum ble h ills  a 
preeminent position in die App diiehiau 
system. T lie  e n te r  o f an ex tinc t vol- 
hut the ter o f tlie  sea, proposed to her, wus^ ne- , | „ |g ixien di-coven d in tlie m oun­
tains near Orange, mid hundreds ol v is i­
tors da ily  crow d around the spot. T in- 
genuinene-s o f tlie d i'c iiv e ry  is asset ted 
upon die au thority  ol Statu Geologist 
Cooke and many o ilie r scientific men. 
'I he preva iling  geological s tructure  of 
tha t part o f tlie Blue liidg e  range ad­
m its, how eve i, o l caves and xvliat are 
com m only called "s in k  holes, ' and i f  il  
were not for tlie  ian ro lio ia tion  o f P ro­
fessor Cooke, w lio  enjoys a d i.L ingu is lie il 
reputation in his departm ent ot science, 
the report would not he so readily lie 
lieved as i l  is. The New England 
Society, eom ptis ing many o f the Io n - 
most c itizen- o f < frange, are a rrang ing 
to obtain possession ol the p roperly  on 
w h ich this wonder is situated.
U u tk lcn 's  A rn ica  Salve.
I lie H i m  S irv i. in die world lor Cuts, 
Bruises, limn.-, Sores, Fleers, Salt Klieuiu, 
Fever Suns, Teller, t'hupiM'il Hands, L'-dl- 
I,tains, I urns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and 
pusilli-ly  eures i ’lles u. no pay. ll is guar­
anteed to give p< rleel satisfaction or money re- 
luiided. Pi ice 2'» cents per box. For sale liy 
j W. I i.  Kitued<e. Iy47
I in k in ' up, what should la 
lev il hi'.*« lf  s tam lin ' on top o’ the kno ll, ccptctl, and in the presence o l a ll o f the
-h o o till’ li ie  out o’ his eyes nn’ nose nn’ 
sp iltm ’ it out ns if  he'd hecr d r it ik iu ’ u 
ti i i I or sa out o’ t led lik e  o' h is ’n I 
don't know whether the old hoy gnihered 
up mv g icu t-g i an' f ille  r's pick nt) 
slmvi I mi' lugged 'em home w itl i h im  or 
not, lu ll I do know lied my g len l-g run '
I dhei drop|H‘d cm ns il lliey  was n led 
hot-hoss shoe nn' eommeneed to look fu r 
thu open eouutrv i l l  w i i u - l  Le islwnys 
lied wns tlie  stoi y lie us d Io te ll, h ill,  o 
eoid.-e what lie see no' thought was 
Ihe devil was w ilh - l- ’.lie wisps. The 
sw nlllp 's fu ll o' ’ e m ,  nn’ they grow  Io 
l ie  i i i g g e i  o  a le ir ’ l, lint Ihcy’ tc leirmless. 
The lacl is, I've got on to the seerel 
tied one o ’ these w ille i llii- wisps is 
dam io ' p lum b over the spot whel'U that 
■ii|i«(,iHiii is bu rin ), an’ r ig h l there is 
w liere I iiitend to sink my pick nn’ 
shovel, tnke out that monev n il' put it 
some'rs where it ’ ll draw  int'rest
1 lien, ns fu r  lh a l live hundred ah' odd 
thousnn* do lla rs  tha t’s la y in ’ in ole
inhabitants o f the island they consented 
to lake eaell o ilie r as liilshand and wife, 
w ith  a proviso on tlm  p in t o f the young 
woman lhal the male never re tu rn  to 
Ids native country to live.
Fanning’s Island is nearly seven m iles 
long and about four in w id th . There is 
much guano upon it, and cocoa-nuts and 
Inn  unis am also abundant. t ip t.iin  
t ire g g  is die possessor ol I'on-iderahle 
weahll, acquired through tile  sale o f 
cobra mid gu mo. There  a le a nuu ilie r 
o f chickens upon the island, as well as 
goats ami m ilch rows Capta in Gregg 
is tlie owner o f a nice liarque, which ho 
uses to ply hciweco Ids place and the 
Sandwich Islands, l ie  was extrem ely 
kind to us. W'e remaini'd upon Fan 
ning 's island for about six m ou tli- On 
tile l l l l l  o f September tile  M alolo 
slopped tlie ie  On tlie  l. 'it li slie went Io 
W ashington Island, r itu m e d  to Fall 
n ing's Island, and le ft w ith  the clew o f 
lire Bra in ier on the 27>tli - th a t is, a ll
N inety nine's eave, up il l (lie S liongum  save the firs t mate, who remained to look 
Mountains, why. I ’ve got the clue to it  | a lte r the damaged schoom r.
D R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S.
In  a ll lin e * . I.a cc*, H o s ie ry  am i < o in e ib , H k irtn , 
I n d c rw e n r and H u u d k rrch h -I» , u k o  a lin e  lin e  o l 
S o lid  G o ld , K ih  i-r  and P la ted  J e w e lry ,  H lv c r  am i 
S ilv e r  P lan I W a re . G o ld , S il . i a n d 'F il le d  W a te li 
< uHi b, a *pe< ia lty  in  l i ie  fo llo w in g  m ovem eut*, 
W a lth a m , E lg in , I l l in o is  and I.a iie a - te r.
U it 'R e m e m b er tin - PIa i - .F<
CAM DEN BAZAAR
O A J V X X U S K r ,  IV L ia . !h
T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,  
A tto rney  and Counsellor a t Law
OlUee C ue tv in  l io u n e  B lo c k , M a in  t i t r c v l ,  R o c k , 
la n d , M e. U
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O T T R T E R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  18. 1881. 5
THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y
FOR PAIN.
Relieve*, nn<l cur. ■»
iu ie ; i i  \  i ism .
N e u ra lg ia ,
Sciatica. L umbago,
t iB  ■< t« n t:.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
SORE THROAT.QVIXKY. SV I 1.1 ! NGN.
SI*It % I w
Soreness. Cut*, Bruises, 
fihkthi t i :<.Ill It**. !S< % I.IIS.
A n d  a l l  (>t to r » * dil.vache*» 
and pAltlft.
TIFT/Cl NTS A BOTTLE.
Sold b y n l l  brugg istfsnnd
1 •(•filers. D ire c tion s  in  l l  
languages.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
Haiti more. ltd., I . 8. .1.
An ,'cvtluablo rem­
edy or o il Tains and 
Aches, in  any part 
oi the body.
POM I ' l l  I. < I h i :
VITAL OIL
.C um , C»;irt»cn ant) * lo h )fr-ln i> .
w i:i j  t i  \  i nn i i i i  im  nn i; l i  xz.i i n .  in
A l-IIAl l l i  M. I A l l ' l l  I! A M I I I . H I I I ' I .
1-A II'l A M i 1,1' I S thi I i .
D on 't nvi-i - lr i i l .
G ive suit regu la rly .
I\ cep tlm  e i-lla i« r l r  in .
I ’l l t  tin ’ sn iiik i' house ill sh ap e .
Rutabagas w ill In-lit in large pile-.
I l  is host t o  I’I c i t i  l i i e  stables daily.
Have t liv  m ot-i’in p  ,'leiin nml i l t y  for 
storing.
An im als cannot breath foul ail' anil bn 
I !<’:« 11111111.
Slump w inter best in flocks o f about 
l if ly  eaell.
In l.o ib lin g  si allies, make sum o f the 
fu ture  c o iiifo il o f tlm  animals.
A lio iso o f ord inary size contains nn 
an average from  tw enty to tw enty-four 
quarts o f blood.
Posts or stakes w ith  the ir ground ends 
I'barred and lim n dipped in coal tar w ill 
last exceedingly well.
In England tlm  custom is not a lto ­
gether uncommon of p lan ting  potatoes 
in tlm  ta ll, fur nn early crop tho next 
spring. The p lanting  is done in O ct­
ober, on w e ll drained soil, tin, tuber 
being covered about e ight inches 
deep.
I'noil for Fattening Fow ls.— I'nq iics - 
tionably buck wheat meal should stand at 
the head o f the lis t. The French, who 
am famous for the ir s k ill in fatten 
a rtic le  tlm
F i.i iw i .i;s a m > t i l l .  I . v w x
S lip  tin ’ fuchsias.
Don’t  crowd pot plants.
Finish up bu ll. p lanting.
The sweet violet forces Well.
Give hniivardias plenty o f w a 'er.
Keep the lop soil o f p ot plants s llg h llv  
stirred.
Singh’ primroses in iv easily lie over- 
Watered.
A w in te r jilly - l ln w e r  mav hi’ grown 
to tnke a six inch pot lo  in lvantage.
Any geranium  cuttings lhal may now 
he stuck w ill make grand plant, hy next 
spring.
T rea ting  S ickly Plants. Nine lim es 
m il of t i  l l  tin ' best l eniedv for a s ickly 
plain is |o lake it hum  Ihe pots, shake 
oil a ll Ihe soil, ami return il lo  a new or 
perfectly clean nnglazed pot. so sm all 
that lh<’ rools w ill seem lo  hi’ in very 
close quarters, using a ligh t lilirons soil | 
and g iv in g  ord inary Irentm enl afier 
wards. C u tting  li n k the top uiny a|s,r | 
lie he lp fu l. A fte r the new grow th 
shirts up s trongly. s||jf| jo t,, larger i 
put.
A m ary llis  C u ltu re .— I f  not a lready! 
done, the pot plants o f this bu ll, should 
now go in to the ir w in ter rest. A nioil"- 
erately d ry  and cool place, where there 
is no danger from  frost should he chosen
N O R T H E R N  F LO W E R S .
G eran ium s. P y re th ra m s  and 
Odorata.
i7ien„«'.e ||7«,-----
D ap h n e
Peter Henderson, tlm eminent florist, 
who Ii is -pent his life among flowers, 
says: " I f  I were enti lined tonne  plant, 
nr rattier lo one genus o f plants, for eon- 
selva, orv deem a l ion, I would choose III!' 
pelargonium ." Geraniums are <da«sed 
as pelargonium in m an' catalogues, and 
they unquestionably are  near relatives lo 
the pi l a i gnn iiim  nt which M r. Hender­
son “peaks, hut Ihe lel'lll has Hot been 
generally applied Io them, hut I lls  been 
le -ervi il for that class which only blooms 
onee a year, hearing flowers nt greater 
size H im  any geranium , ami l in in g  
such exqnlsili! colors and eoinl.inatious 
o f colors that a w indow fu ll o f them 
makes you th ink  of h u lle r ll ies. Nothing 
can s,ii pass ihe richness o f the ir flowers, 
l in y are vigorous growers and should 
he given a rich soil to grow  in. Report 
at least once every year: tw ice a year is 
belli r lim e in the spring, before llie y  
begin In bloom. ami again in tlm  fa ll he. 
fo ri’ the season’s grow th  is completed 
You can have them in many sli ides of 
scarlet, crimson, pink, purple, lilac mid 
white, blotched, spotted and splashed 
w ith  m inn n and black o f velvety r i i i l l -  
T lie  ind iv idua l flowers often re­
l l a i l r i n u t n  A' K lr t iH ib o a t* .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W in te r  T im e Table.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,1884.
O
D-d- I d B i I l b  
P r t- te n g .r  I r , |
M . ID'I I . 
• It i t ' ,  f  - 
Ian I nt I I P c l •. 4 *
r . .
. I • 1 M . c l J T ,  r  m . • 
- cd M .. i ’ tc < . tt ir .,I . I ,« 
R i i l r c u l  | i» ,  in  B — t 
•’ . I - n i n e  R ock la nd  in  tie
i -  .b i
. in  R n r lf.
.n n .H  f..r 
H la.H l'/.tC
’Uf. I- d(H* 
lii lea v ing
in w h ich to  storu them ; a hanging shelf , t .lin  ,|,p i,. rr ,..|in,..,  , „ r , w „  W(.,.k s  Iin(1 
i Ihe blooming season extends over alia r answering we ll. For l l i r  
moi,fhs. from November 1, in the ir w in ­
ter position, the only care they w ill 
need w ill lie to have water about onee 
each m onth. A fte r that they .should he
iVnsi's i m.1.’"!.1'.':'! .’ ’" ' " ’.."a .'f I m :i •! H111 oe II t’ plan Is  a mli 1 f t hey him.,lli"i n
w inter, instead ol spring or M ini,tier, 
llie v  would lie tlie lii si choice ol a ll who
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T ldR  p n w d e r never varlm *. A m a rve l o f  p u r ity ,  
e tre ng th  und wlnd*K.*mcm***K. M ere  econom ica l 
tita n  tin- o rd in a ry  k in d * ,  am i cannot le- co ld in  
c o m p e titio n  w ith  t l ie  m u lt itu d e  o f  lo w  l . -» ,  nhort 
w e ig h !, I l iu m  or n lio -p lia te  powd« r - .  Sutil null/ -n 
Ro y  \ i .  B v k in g  I 'ow  m  u C o., Bin W a ll
41 ree l, N . Y.
MATI-M. \L I  BAU.IA "< IA I H \ 
DI P i l l  IILRIA. I.CM. AND ( IIEsT
I)HEA>E, LIVER \M> KIDM.t (O.M 
PLAINT, WEAKNESS Ol THE 
SPINE \ND LIMIJs.
<<»NTA1NS NEITHER TERPENTINE NOR 
\L< OIIOL.
WILL NOT EXPLODE OR TAKE EIRE.
< UK I LAR I I LL OE HOME TESTIMON 
IAL-S. SENT I REE. ADDRESS,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O .,
BOSTON, .mass.
R U P T U R E
PERMANENTLY ( I RED IN FROM GO To 
1 5 0  DAYS, WITHOUT DETENTION 
EROM BI >1 NESS. ADDRESS,
J . H .  P O R T E R ,  M . D . ,
21 ( ROSS ST., CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT. 
BOSTON, MASS.
or arsenic, tliey nro 
I’lnro J ”iir trust lit SUL- 
D l l  It •jtlT’TI'.'ts, tho intr . 
< tn ed  bestmciheuiuever/ 
made.
3  Tho Greatest Blood PurifierJ
ON EARTH.
This GrcatGormnn Medicine 19 com-, 
pn-rtl of Yellow Dock, Mandrakf 
Gentian, Dandelion, Jnniprp Ber­
ries, etc... combined With tho Ex-, 
tract < f Sulphur,-which make i i t /  
the Greatest Blood Pt’.riilcrJ 
known. Do not ever tako
D L U E  P I L L S  _
Your Kid 
ley n  a r t  
out of order 
’ no S l’ L- 
1‘fIL’R B IT -
L ERS. If you 
ro filch, no 
r.‘ter whutttila 
you, tiro
witli a yr How nl!c*
•lub.t: n o ? In > •« , 
bn a 'h  f  ..I r.ndof-J
fcnrlvo? Your fitom^i) vnI, |net, is m .t 1.1 e r , lo rX ’o .kakla tov I tZ m L  
Hat < •• your back,! H 
. , t i . ,w m .jr ,,n5 got ficinof»trnco,Rl B 
i ri t ’*l C,,r°  }°U*
n/v. c lo u d v / /" ^ t c r j IW 
r‘ iii;;h-cvl-’y  T h o  I r . ’ alhPn F rie n d . 
orcil? AThc yo:.ng, t hanged rnd tot- 
IT  IS /7,crinffam  • iimadov.' ll by 
• o. Jtf.tetnber what you 
r here, ib may b .tvo your 
life, it l ; i Fa -1 I inuietLj. 
f/; 4LDon‘t  wait until to-morrow,
T ry  a B ottle  T o -D ay !
Aro you low-*pirRed and 
r, H»l!le!’i l i2  I f  ’ l i ihe c\’e«t«e-i ol 
bL LPHUHBiTTEPK 
A. I*. Onlway A. t
S' -.nl tw** :t . • i;.mj •- io a . I*. Ordwnjr & Co., 
Boston, Mii-s., and rceeive an elegant net «u Ja.iev
fTiTonifin«rrTfTrmmmYrimrnTnTn
It  is :i fact that remedies almost without 
n iiln tM 'r. u lreudy ,-,<uti*sl tin* i-la in . to  i iir,- a ll lln - ,11s 
t l la t a l l t l i ' l  H llll, 't 'lliu ' l i ii l i iu n t ty .  'I la u ,r .u n i-  b a le  
fo u n d  i l ic i i i  |s»w ,'rlt‘i-a lo  w ork  a eu rv  fo r  ttien i.
No diseases liai e so lailllt'd all attempts 
al |„  r iiii.iio f11 o-ln-t ns tian- Itlio liln a tiH iu  an il Neural 
ir la  A lou ir slieei-ssleu of d lH ip l'ia n tlu e u t. has luadt 
th e ir  aaomzed l le t i ln s  ,les|>ati- e l ttie  p o s s ih ll l li  el 
t u n  1 ere eu lu ne H  they have la-ell eonaidered lx.' 
y " lid  ttle pow er e l lu e 'llea l s k il l to  cure
Ami yet we say both ctiii lie cured, mid 
tha t A rn i.o e n o lto a  s l i t  ,le  the bnslnes-. I lie lient 
p re e l th a t i t  can do l l  is l l ia t  l l  lias dene il
'S u l j f a  B i f e i ! ta
I t .  lh * i) lR * i i ,  H . lh
i.ilit liH  nt a tim e.
in g  fow ls, make t l i i ........... ».,v .„ .o,a ,
of the ir gra in food. In its a lienee, a I 1tl,<? m,,|s ,,r<’ <l’ote strong, in to one size 
m ix tu re  o f Indian and barley wheat 1}ir",,‘r ’ , ilrM l ‘ ‘“  <>W
may pass as a stibM ittite. The meal ®a ,lh  ,m' ’ w ith  fresh. A
may he m ixed w ith  skim  m ilk  if  I
period o f six Weeks n f mure. Sonin of 
tlm  cm iinmner kinds are quite extensive­
ly  cultivated under tlie name o f Lady 
Washington geraniums. They are
M ISS B E E C H E R ’S
H a ir or W hisker hv<*
Maine C cnlral R ailroad.
C o m m e n c in g  <>,•(. 2 0 ,  I SH I .
I  » 'S S I . N , I E H  t r a in .  I. a ,,-  It. ,It, a, T.lle n. n l. 
I and al 11 ”  . m a lte r  a rr iv a l , , f  Ira ln  I,n i' ln ir 
K ttrk b iro l at a. m ., eottnei t lu u  at H riin c w ie k  
to r  L e w is to n , h iir rn ln g to ii,  \n g ii« in ,  Skow hegan 
o k ! H a n g o r, a l Y a n n ..u ih  w ith  <1. I . R ’ v . ; nl W eH  
I.m n k  .B id . lio n  w '.lh  I ’ . \  It , at B \  M . Ju n c tio n
j w ith  t ra in  on Bn»tr>n N M aine , and at P o rtla n d  
^ m " ' '  " "  K ‘Mb r ' '  H n llm a d , a r r iv in g  in  Bouton
A lt .  rno n ii tra  il f.-ave- B a th  4.00 p. m ., (a fte r  a r­
r iv a l n l tra in  h a v in g  Rn. k l i im l l . l . p ,  m .., con- 
! i '. '' i 11 h ir  L e w in ii.n , Ang iiH ta .
I n r t la in i and K omI o ii. A r r iv in g  In Ihndon at 9 30
p. in .
M o rn in g  T r a in  leaven P o rt la n d  7 'Mi :t. m . ; a rr ived  
tt Bath S i. in ., co n ne e tin g  In  U orR lant!.
T h ro u g h  T ra im . leave P o rt la n d . l.:< i p. rn ., a fte r 
a r r iv a l . . f  t r a l fm in  B o -to n  ; a r r iv e  at B a th , 3 . 
p h i. eo nnee tlng  in  Rockland.
F re ig h t T r a in *  - tieh w ay  d a lly .
P A  \  S D N  T U C K E R , ( le n ’ l M anager.
Oct. 14, 1884. J;
B o ston  & B a n g o r  S .S . Co
THREE TRIPS A WEEK to BOSTON
l l io
M’ l l f l v e l - .  W il l  
r l i i i ' t i f f  l i t fb t  n r 
u r.iy  l ia lr  In  a je | 
h lu ek, ila rk  l i rn w ii  
n r  n t ih iir tt  en lnr. 
it  (■nlilalliH tin  hill- 
l i l i i i r  n r l .a t l,  n r 
o th e r <le l ih - r io tH  
’ Hurt l ie n t. If  l l ' 
|llirct« hu t a p it iu lf  
Ip p ile iit iu n  In ef 
eet | | m plirpOKe. 
A’a - l i ie i ;  i« N O T  
•e .|ll lre ,| a lt'T  .!)•  
iDU, fin ill Ih e  cam. 
n f  O ther ilycM. It 
i*  lin t I \vn peparale
, hut a Mingle t'tillllii 
sale d r iig L 'i- i- ,  w ho 
> prolioilDt-1! B t l ie  
li.'llIL'iIIL' f l ic  en ln r nl 
ii b ro ug ht In th e ir
knew then, for the w indow. Last ve-ir 
a it ,o iit lilv  pelargonium was hr,n ight on, 
by one or two lln ri-ts . I procured one 
or tw o varieties l ist spring, and I th ink I 
shall lind them all Ih it  was claim ed for 
them. W hile  they are not as b r illia n t 
in color a-the older variety o f pelargn- 
llium s they have tlm ir peeulim ities u f 
I m ark ing  and are very slmwy.
! I he p y reth rttm  is a da isy-like flower 
j that has i t i l i c l i  lo cim imend il.  l l  has 
delicate green foliage, o f mt arom atic 
fragrance, w ltie lt soon covers the surface 
o f the pot, mid makes a pleasing foun­
dation for the e.xhihitioti o f its many 
pure white flowers, which are linrne ail 
through the w inter. For use in small 
honqiiets these flowers me exquisite. 
They are often used as substitutes for 
dai-ies, mid are quite tis delicate and 
pretty. T in ’ plant prefers all east w in ­
dow to one h iv in g  more sunshine. It 
likes a enol w indow better than a warm 
one. I >f all shrubby plants suila lde for 
j parlor culture, daphne odorata deserves 
i the lir.-l place, lo r it  w ill do we ll tinder 
e ire iiiiistanees that Would he death to 
other plants. Its foliage is o f a rich 
shin ing green, seiuewlint resem bling 
that ol the laure l. Its flowers are a 
pearly white, borne in clusters, mid they 
are must d e lig h tlu lly  frag ran t. Though 
Ihe daphne " ' i l l  grow well in dry a ir, 
and w ith  l i n t  li tt le  water, it  grows much 
more lu xu ria n tly  in enol, moist atmos­
phere. Ils  leaves should he kept clean 
hy frequent syringings. Give it a .soil
la rger put than one four inches t,cross at 
the top. inside m eiisnrciiie iit, w ill ra re ly  
la, needed. I 'r i iiu  repotting  lim e  the 
w a tering  may lie increased to about 
mice in ten days, keeping this op u n til 
May. T lie  plants may in t ills  lim e  s till 
remain in the ir w in ter quarters. In 
May they should he t ik e n  lo a ligh t 
pint,c, and a lte r a short lim e  Ihe li l’st 
flowers w ill up|H nr. Som e of the plants 
w ill throw  np flowers several lim es d u r­
ing the summer.




I ’ l i l l  Cnri! n f l / i i i i l is .— it  pays In 
watch the condition o f these closely 
now, and as the grass hi comes injured 
in qua lity  hy freezing In con tin c icc  
feeding. It  is well to have racks o f hay 
ready in Ihe yard or stable fur them 
every evening, and also to get them in 
ihe way nt eating gra in hy placing sonic 
in aecessihle trnug lis  nnd sp rin k lin g  a 
lew grains o f salt over it. A great inis- 
t ike is made by m any who raise sheep, 
in not g row ing  turn ips fo r feeding at 
th is season to lanths and a ll. I t  lias 
lieen deinuuslrated that they are vastly 
cheaper fur feeding along w itl i hay. than 
gra in , ami certa in ly sheep do th rive  on 
them am azingly. A liberal allowance n f 
these, along w ith  a sp rin k lin g  of hriiu  
or oats over them, would leave nothing 
to he de-iri'd  in tlie way o f excellent 
feed. Lambs should lie sheltered in 
tho fa ll from  till heavy, cold ra in 1 superfluous flesh to 
storms, and as soon as the ground be­
comes w et and cold they arc better oil' 
for being regu la rly  penned every 
n ight. I t  is a gain also in  ge l them ac­
customed to the stables before seven! 
cold sets in.
1 lin ts  on B u ild ing  it Board Fence.—
The best posts tire ted cellar. They 
should he eight feet long if  possible, 
and then the low it  cn I tuny be sharp­
ened, to prevent the ir heaving. R ight 
feet a p i t t  is the common distance for 
se tting  the posts. I f  the ground is 
ivet. hy sharpening tlie  posts, they may 
be driven in to place, hut in d ry  soil an 
auger can he used for firs t m aking a hole.
A litt le  minced green fund 
in; considered a necessary
.H eil n il Hie
h o t  s im ile  Dt. pniiiti 




r l h u  
i till th a t 
nt A m  
in h i*  i u l i ' i l  ; 
l l, and haw rem ained mi hiuco.
. .  ... ...i lie had Hidle
•n illd . am i live  Be t’nnk llih  l i f f t  dt 
I n i ' in t iu K  i n F r id a y  . H um lav h<
.Mniidny he wuh w ell,   
IL-v. W illiam  I* <’<>rliit, I>.l>., pastor 
G rn iv e K l M I < 'liu re h . N. w H in t n. <’nun., wan hud 
n p tn r tw n  n in n lh s  w .th 1 n lla m m a tn ry  Itlie iim atiw m . 
r t i ii le i in g  iim s l e xc ru e iu liiiK  to rtu re . A r i l  i.o ra u K o a  
I  t,led  h im . and In- iM-ii'net. i t  to  U* in fa ll ib le
11. S. ( linmlh r. <»l the N. Y. “  Iiulcpen- 
de nt.’ ’ t-ayi’ A l lll.ni'IiOUOM  cured td iu  n f R lie n iiiu  
t i - m  Iro n . w ltK h  In had t-u ih r ia l In r  a j  ear und u ha lf.
IL y . \V. B. Evans, Washington. 
nayw. •’ J eniiH ider .1* w ork  alm ost in  the light "I a 
im r o r l i ’ l i  is a most wnii<l« r i id medieine. It ought 
to  Lx- bpr< ad th ro u g h o u t tlm  la u d ."
T lm grciit quest ion is, w i l l  it c iircm r/ We 
1 !:ev»‘ i t  w ill.  I n it w o rth  try in g ?  You m usl dccldu 
H \ ou cannot g< I A a i iu i r u o u o s  n f y o u r  d ru gg is t, 
we w i ll  send it  cxprcsM i uid. t>u reccp t n f regu lar 
price  one d o lla r  per I mt tie  We p re fe r tha t .\n ith il>  
it fro m  ><.tir d r u g g is t. I,t,l if he hasn't i t .  d<< in d ite  
Iw-rsuad d I > t i  \ som eth ing  else, hu t o rd e r at Kiuxt
fro m  us a.s dirc« t( ,i
ATHLOPHOROS CO , 112 WALL ST., NEW IORA.
»■ l.
JOHN ACKERMAN,
HuccesMor lo Beruunl Aekeriuuu,
N l  4* i-< - I ita ii I
AHO tlt*tt« 14 C10I4S. VESTIIiS, AC 
3 0 2  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d . M e ,
•  Hlilri I’i.ilcrns <'ut. Cull Ina’luae lu order 
b u iu  w sd c up us Low t>« tlie Lu
B ill N’ i'e . w r itin g  front Hudson. W is­
consin, says:
I don't know I lei I owe you a letter, 
Iml I wanted to w rite  amt ask you i f  you 
s t ill have that c ircu la r and price lis t o f 
a iti lic ia l lim bs which was sent you d u r­
in g  the summer wh ile  you were t r j in g  
to grow  ti new leg.
F o l'liina li'ly  I am nut so fat as yon 
are, and th e  p h v-ie iatis  have had no
the ha ir 
noth
I'i’Ice, .“ <> ('< *n t* i, S a llff.K  t i«Di g i i i i i  an ti t i l  in 
every i-.i - i , n r  the n io n e \ re fu nd ed . P repared nn lv  
h y  D r. <i. \V . T H O M P S O N , R n .k la n .I , Me. 
b o ld  hy  a ll d i a le rs.
I ' fe i i  exten*iv< ly  h y  hnHcd, m any b u y in g  a- h ig h
I ho ttie i tim e.
'■ r i l l ’I lK  i s  A  t i d e  /.v T H E  
A E E A I I I S I I E  M E W  II U K  II T A K ­
E N  A T  'H IE  E lA K K ). I .E A I i s
'n n iin c n c ln if N’ GVPinber 1.'., 1 
t R i x 'k l i i i n l  tt- f i ' l lo w -  
'••r B - to n  M o n .Ia y s  \ \  tn ln t 
ulc
.
884, Ptfamern will 
ilayn anti Fridays
B f l l ' i i t f .  B u i’ kH port, W in tt ’ r n o r t , 
H a in p J i n and B a nu ur T ih ’h.I-ix - . T lu n -d a v -  and 
S.ilurtlay-H at •; \ .  m ., « r » n  a r r iv a l o f  HU am er fro m  
Bo* to n .
For N o r th  l la v .n ,  H rm m ’w L a iid ir it f .  H w im X  
I- •’ id . B i - -  H a rb o r S o u lh  \ \  -t H a rb o r. Ba r l l  n 
bo r, < rn di Id - lin ro , l.m no in e . Ila n co t k anti H u llh n n  — 
r ii l ird :> \ • and S ;tlu i< l. iy t a l 0 A '1.
I*o r .N orib -W en t I l i i r b o r ,  f le d m v irk ,  llrooklin, 
L lm  b i l l ,  H a rry  a io l E B h w o it I i T m -m la y *  nt »1a  m .
KKTl KNINif l<* KOCItLAND:
the way
while  the Iinue was g e llin g  set in its 
ways.
I do tint know that 1 shall want a 
false leg, hut it's always wi ll enough to ! 
lie prepared, mid my idea was lo  get I 
estimates on legs, and he th in k in g  the 
m atter live r. I should want a long. I 
slim  leg, w ith  rcild islt ha ir on il,  mid 
would like  to pay a pari ill advertising.
1‘erlmps it would hi! safer to take it  a i , r , , , ,
short tim e on tr ia l. O f course, I «'f Kar.let, mold and rotten tna-
| tim e in equal parts, adding sand enough 
I to keep i l  open and ligh t. It should 
| have a sunny w indow to grow  in. I l
i i i r, i o i getierallv comes in to lilooin hy the lastwooden leg left home some t tine ago and r i ,  ' i i n , ii, ■ i i i " I  December,and w ill continue in hlontnIt is a wonderfu l , , . . ........ , . un til M arch. A single cluster n f its
tim e  on In a l .  (H course, 
w ouldn’t wm it to hike it  mid pny for it 
if I cou ldn ’ t play (in i t .
T lm  m ini w hnc.ci play g racefu lly  on a
has not yet returned.
and if  then the post can lie d iiven  the accom plishm ent An o rd ina ry peg-leg— 
length o f the taper point, a ll the better 1,10 k il" ’ " lo , t  frequently met w ith  in 
for future s tab ility . A gunge should he i business circ les—can never he educated 
made to indicate dm w id th  ( if  the spaci s I UP >" 11 v ,,|y , liL'11 standard. T lm  man
helw ien Ihe hoard-' whieli c o i he ilone ' w ho weals a peg leg is absent-minded. , , , . ,. e i w . i n  (ou oo.o o . w lo i n i ,tn oi. none i , i r , <>• its lie iu ty , hut hee iuse it is so ea-i y
m th  a narrow  strip , hy cu ttin g  notches 1,1 “ would ratlm i come down on llm  foot |    •”  J
..............  ”  o f  a m ail who hail tlm gou t than to soft­
ly sink his shaft in a lied o f roses.
Absent m inded? W e ll, yes. One cold 
n igh t lust w in te r a peg-leg m all walked 
along a lonely load. W hile  crossing a 
bridge, his peg slipped in to a knot-hole 
and held him  up to the “ sport nf tlm 
w in d .'’ l ie  Iried in vain lo  extricate his 
tim ber, and then lie shouted un til day­
lig h t. .lust as die sun was preparing to 
shoot his lii sl Imam over the frozen land­
scape. a trave lle r came ..long and thus 
accosted the limn on tlm bridge:
“ W hat's Ihe m atter?”
“ Got m y in fern d peg Imng Imre in a
1 knot-hole ami ean 'l gel it ou t.’ '
j “ W liv  don 't you unbuckle il .  take il ' stockings now, any 
oil' ami turn il m ound?’’ [ w<‘» f tw o  black ones.”
! l ie  did so, and in a m oment more was “ W ell, what on earth were they go ing 
a free-horn Am erican c itizen. Then lie l l * do?"
I thought o f his absence o f m in d —how a “ W ear one o f each k in d —a scarlet
in to it tit snilahle ili-lm iees apart. W il li 
th is m ark the upper line o f boards on 
each post. A llo w in g  that the hoards 
tire six inchcfl w ide, a good distance 
apart lo r them is to have the top o f the 
lower hoard Ii n inches from  the ground, 
the lop ot the next ho m l twelve inches 
above the firs t one, the th ird  fourteen 
inches above tho Second, the fourth, or 
last one, w ith  its top line, lifleen inches 
above the lop o f the th ird  one. In p u t ­
tin g  on, lir.-t saw ofl' the elids o f die 
piare, nml them on securely 
penny nails, tw o  each al the 
one in m iddle, breaking j lints 
l y from  Iml tom  to lop. For 
pping saw oil the posts w ith  a slant of 
linen inches. N a il the caps ami battens 
w it l i twelve-pennies in to  the posts and 
eight-pennies where lo w in g  in to the 
o ilie r hoards.
O itciiA itit a m > G a rd en .
Make tile  sa lle ikrau t.
Stake the fa ll set trees.
Goose hurries need simile.
F inish gathering thu crops.
Apples prefer a heavy loam.
Early fa ll is a good tim e for pruning. 
Cabbage heads keep w e ll packed in 
dam p moss.
A southeast slope Is to he preferred 
for a garden.
Set broccoli that has not headed in to 
earth in the ce lla r and i l  w il l yet de­
velop.
Register the name o f every tree in a 
hook kept for the purpose, and don’ t 
trust to  labels.
I f  the p lanting  o f any trees that are 
dug up must ho delerrcd u n til spring. 
Im ry them root and top u n til then.
Kasphi'i'i ies g iow u  ( i l l  a large seale, 
ilo  la st in hills , to adm it the cu ltiva to r 
r iin o ii ig  lio lli ways and thus keep the 
hushes from  crow ding. When space is 
much o f an object, they may he kept in 
rows, in wh ich way more can he made 
o f a cc ita in  space, lull also a l the e x ­
pense o f increased labor.
Storing F ru it .— Firs t o l a ll, the bins 
must he in a place secure Iron, frost. 
Even to have thu temperature near the 
freezing point much w ill in ju re  the 
qua lity  o l the fru it.  T hen ' should he 
just moisture enough lo prevent w ith e r­
in g ; for an excess in lids respei l w ill 
atl'ecl ih i' flavor greatly. N e ither must 
lliu ru  lie much heat, o r t lii ' fru it  w ill be­
come insip id lo  Ihu taste. The righ t 
ide i is lo  s trike  ee iilra l o f a ll these e x ­
tremes.
Leaves are nature's m ateria l for Ihe 
w in te r protection ot roo ls; le t us fo llow  
her suggestion in th is to whatever 
needs ti covering . A few evergreen 
heughs w ill keep ihu cover in place.
m o m i'iil’s reflection would have freed 
him from tlm  dark jaws o f a terrib le  
n ight, and lif t in g  high his leg in to the 
cold, frosty a ir, lie knocked h im se lf 
down.
I>i;.-iutif,11 flowers w ill t il l a room w ith  
fragrm iei!. I t  is a plaul that on,, dots 
uni often see in w indow gardens, hut i l  
ought to  he there,-not only on account
A l . s o ,  T I IE IIE  IS  .1 I tE M E D V ,  
1‘O T E N T  A N D  I 1 A I ! M I .E S \  but 
xurc, tnken in tim e, mill lend lo
Ihe spi i •/// re lie f um l eure o f Jh/spcp- 
shl, L oN Sif A ppetite , liiliousnens, I'mo 
ulipalim i, !b  uduehe urisiiu/ fn u n  din- 
h ie d  slom uch, m id all kindred  
IroublcH i f  the blm nueh, lhurels or
Liver.
This ruhiuhle rem edy is the. L. K  
A tw ood 's M edicine or /litte rs , the 
t'lirmu/u i f  which is d i fi  rent fro m  thul 
o f u ll other A tw ood 's Hitters.
For muni/ years it hus held its pin re 
us a hoiisi hohl rem edy, und  is ulw uys  
Wort hi/ n f the hh/hesl eon lidenei.
c f t t / i e t h i  i: M i:/d t /.\ /:. h e  u t  
1XH THE E E H /ST E H E h  7 l : \H E  
MAHK  / A  /. UH.'E HEIf I.ET-
TEHSM  /'. I KE NO  /M l T. 1 T/ON.
B.o-lon M onda Wetlnofiday-H, am i P r i ­
nt a ll la iK linu H ; M onF ro m  B a in ’o r , lo u e b io ^
a y -, W fd n t ’HdavH am i F i i ...............................




G IR LS IN  ODD S T O C KIN G S .
FAIRBANKS
W c .ln .-d  
T le ke ln  
tb ro u ^ b . 
Prlcu o
eat-b
'l - w o i ib ,  v ia  in te rm e d ia te  land ingH ,— 
yn at 7 a . m .
•o ld lo  a ll j io in lK  am i Bacrgage .’ becked 
State ItooiUH reduced to $ 1.00 am i $1,7.0
“ Scarlet stockings? Yes, they're n il 
the go,”  snid u Congress street hosiery j 
(leidcr, “ But Hint isn't tlm  latest eniz.e 
hy nny menus,”
•‘ W hat is the latest fashion, then? ’ I
"W h y , on Saturday m orn ing I had 
three young lady cu sto m ers  win. came 
in and bought three pairs o f red a id  
three pairs o f black hose. I was soiik - 
w lli lt  surprised am) asked tlm  o l.ji e l.  In 
each cas. I was told d ia l i l  was not con­
sidered tlm  proper e iper to wear tw o red 
more than it  is lo
(‘HAS. E. WEEKS, Aitmt, Rockland.
( 'A L V I N  A l 'H T IN ,  /\g e u t,  B o u ton .
J  AS. 1.1 I 'T L E F IK L D .  ( i i  St t t ., K o H o ti.
M M . H l i  I L L ,  .1 i t . ,  (1(11. M anug i r , B iiH ton. .‘M»
THE MT. DESERT ROUTE.
The N ew  E n g lan d  &  A ca d ia  S. S. Co, 
and P o rtla n d , B a ngo r, M t.  Desert 
<fe Machias S team boat Co.,
In conneution with
The M aine C e n tra l R a ilroad .
Stinr. City o f R ichm ond
Leuven P o rt la n d  W ediieM tla j e v e n in g *  at fi o 'c lo c k
R m -k land at M id n ig h t lo r  ( ’ a m ine , Deer M e , 
S e d g w ick . So W e - t am i B a i H a rb o r . M t. D< o  rt 
F. r iy ,  (Ih e re  « t»nm . limg w ith  W edn esd ay  T  7 p. in . 
tra m  fro m  Kom<>n . M il l lu  idge, ,lu m  H jm r,, Ma. b ia - 
p o r t and K a m p m 't.
I.. a \ . - E a -tp o rt at a a. in . fo r  M t. D ese rt F e rry  
d ir e c t ,  ,oii< b in g  at M ae b iaH p o it, tfu ne ap urt an-l 
dge. Leave - M l D enert F e rry  F rld ax  «v.11
• ell
stocking on one foot and a black one on 
the other. It'su  fact, I assure you And 
tlm fashion is ga in ing  ground, for ties 
m orn ing I liave had several more cus­
tomers on thu same errand. Black and 
led, you know are s trik in g  nod at tlie 
same tim e heeoming contrasts."A G R E A T N E W S P A P E R .
/ ’a l l M a ll f id ; . //(•. o f London, E ng­
land, did not overstate llm  ease wln u it 
said 'h a t 7'Zie N iiv Y<o'X lu il ip i iu l iH t  is 
one o f tlm  ablest weeklies in existenev.
H is  as overw helm ing as a m onth ly or j race,nnd tlm  number L l was his 6<7r HOi'/v, 
quarterly  magazine, w ith  a ll llm  m a ile r w iites the New York correspondent ol 
in its many dep irlm en ls . Any m onth ly  l i i e  Pldladelphia lio.iiril. H i' not only 
m ig h t indeed he proud i f  i t  could show would nut sign a contract or start oil' on 
as distinguished a lis t of con tribu tors as , a journey uii tlm L i l l i  of the month. Imt 
V’/ti liiitijn  nib n t . In a s ingle depo t- Im would not take a room a l a hotel that 
uient— its story d e p ir tm e lll— we lind, had L i in i t —for ilislanee I L i o r L i i .  A 
among Englishm en, such contribu tors as , singer who knew Idin told me today that 
S ir S oniie l W . Baker, tlm  celebrated Im would not take a room numbered ii? 
Egyptian exp lo re r; Thomas Hardy, W . he cause six and seven made L i. B iig -  
E. N orris, .lames Puyu, F. W . Robins n 1 noli was more like a spoile 1 ch ild  than 
and Henry W. Limy the w e ll-know n anil like a man. l ie  was generally am iable, 
deservedly popular nove lis t; wh ile  
among Am erieaiis we notice the names 
o f Edward Everett Hale, Frank R 
S loeklo li, I I .  I I .  Itoyeseii, S n a il G 
■luwclt, ,1. S of Dale, Rebecca H arding 
Davis mid H a rrie t l'rcseo lt Spotloril 
'T/u h u h  jiciuli n t prim ed also, l ei'cmly.
Ihe Iasi s lo ry fl'OIII tlm pell o f the late 
Ivan T iiiirge iic lT , having secured llm 
on ly Ira iis l .lion from the Russian in to 
English. Th is  departm ent is hut a -am 
pie c f  llm  others. I t  would seem tons 
that 77m Im h  pi iuh ill oilers not only 
f ifty .tw o  dividends during  tin- year, hut, 
ill add itio n . a slock div idend w ith  each 
diq.ai l i i ic i i l  We advise our readers to 
send for a free samplu copy.
B R IG N O L l'S  S U P E R S T IT IO N .
A ll Ita lians are superstitions, Iml B rig  
noli was llm  most supe istitio iis  o f Ids
Q^rdial
W il l  . t in - < ’< IN K I M I ’ I l« »N, C D IG H H , A S T H M A , 
B IU IN G II IT IS ,  A N D  A L L  D IS E A S E S  O F  TH E  
T H R O A T  <>B L I N G S . I «.r <’ R o l B it I-  n n - ii r
I i u i l l  F B IA  EN  I I ’ l l I L l . S  atn l F IT  E R , 
I »EBI l . l  IT  , < i I ’ lis h ii’ iuiiH le i’ iiin tiD -in l i l .  T o n .  
pi ian i ”  pi i.p b ' a p p ru v»• l l  lo r  tlu* u«n»<l il «|im ’h I I io ii  
T r y  i i ,  nn<I you h i II ne ve r be w i lle m l it in o u n  
fa m ilv . A l l  D rngglM tu. TH7
F I S H E lt  & F A IR B A N K S ,
19 Exchange Street. Boston.
KNABE
r i A . i x r o - F o n .T E S .
I ’ N E G V A I L I  D IN
Tone.Toncli.WorlfiiiaiisIiiD&Dnrability.
WIV.Isl AM A < <>.
N«»- •?• I am i W . I B a lt im o re  F.tr • !, Ba. i>. 
N. . It  ’ F if th  A o  lilt , New  Y o lk .
M il l l . i
a r r iv a l ( i f  m o rn in g  
L a m p o rt, D ig b y  and A n n a p o liH , N . S.
Leaven A iin a p itliH  M « iid in -  at 1.: 
p ig b y  and Fact|> 1 f.a nd  M t. In n e r ,  Fe 
day, v ia  a l! la n d in g *  (R o c k la n d  :
o r t la m l.  
( T S U I  N G , 
le n ’ l Man .g. 
N  E x  A .s
B o b io n , fo
K ER,
< I '-n 'l M anager,
B B .M t.D  \  M .s t C o .
P A Y m > N  I I
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a l l ia v e n
1884- Winter Arrangement.-1884
O N E  T R I P  D A I L Y !
1 »n am i a lte r  TI1111 >.|a , u n t il fo it b .  r  n o t’ c
TIhj bi<!H(l usua lly eaten in T u r in , 
Ita ly , ib a yard long and an eighth o f an 
inch in diameter. I t  is nailed ••gribsini,’’ 
after Ihe phytie ian who invented it  on 
hygienic principles, nml is very crisp  
aud exceedingly palatable.
hot In* always wanted to have his own 
way. l ie  w as popular and had some 
good friends.
A S ta rtlin g  D iscovery . 
i ’JivsieiaiD itrc often Hurtled by remarkable 
diMoveries. 'i'lie fact that Dr. King's New 
Di.-eo\erv lor < o n -n  in  p i ion and all ‘1 liroat and 
laing discuses i» daily curing patients that they 
have given up to die, is startling lltetit to teai- 
tze their sense of duly, and examine into the 
merits of litis wonderful discovery; resulting 
in hundreds of our best Physicians using it in 
their practice. Trial Bottles free at \V. II. 
Kittredge’s Drag Store. Kegitlai Size #1.00. 
IM P O R T A N T .
When you visit or leave New York city, 
save Baggage Expressage and Carriage, Hire 
ami stop at the G ra n d  l itioit H o te l,  oppo­
site (irattd Central Depot. 600 elegant rooms 
lilted up at a cost of one million dollars, re­
duced to #1 amt upwards per day. European 
plait. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with 
the best Horse ears, stago and eleyated ra il­
road to all depots. Families can live tor less 
money at the Graud Union Hotel than any 
other hrsi*ekss hotel iu the city. /an. 1.
Advertisers : •*• ••6 f"» o u r  h . i .-. i i ,N ew  pHpel’w. (Jen. I*. R ow e ll x Co , Hl Sp ruce HL, New York. 41 U
IT IS A FACT! 
DR. B. S. M a s o n ’s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
I h p ro tto uu ced the B e a l  R e m e d y  in  t in  M arket 
fo r
R lie i im a t in m ,  N e i ir a lg i i t ,  S c ia t ic a ,  <«oiit, 
l* a iii Di tip* S id e , B a ck  a n d  N« r-
voiih H e a d a c h e ,  E a r a c h e ,  ( T<>u|», 
Hon* T h r o a t ,  C r a m p s ,  C o lic  
P u ii is ,  M if f  o r  I n l la m e d  
J o i i i l s ,  S p r a in s ,
Burna, etc.
CL01E M. TIBBETTS,
R O C K L A N D . M E .
P r ic e  *4.5 v e u la  p e r B o t t l e .  Hold hy  D ru g  
g if lp .  37
S T M ’R P IO N EER
C A P T . W M . R . C R E K D ,
l i m . i .  I. av.* C a rve r's  H arbo r 
Tt V in a llia v e n , fo r  Rock-
« l a ,,d D A IL Y ,  SundayH excep- 
a( -  „  |n ( s ta nd ard  tim e
R E T I  R N IN G , b a-.*’ R o ck la n d , T l l la o i i  W h a r f, 
•d !»• »n. T o u c h in g  at l ln r r le a n e  I hIu ii.I cm h
, away.
( L  A . S A F F O R D , A g e n t, R ock la n d .
II. M. R G B K R T H , Ag. iit, Vinalliaven. .37
| ----------------------------------------------------------------
P o rtla n d ,B a n g o r,M t. D esert &  Machias
Steam boat Company.
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
O N E  T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
STKAM K it
^ F R A N C E S ,
I E A V E S  P o rt la n d  fo r  Ma. Id an po rt. from  R ail j  loa d  U b a i t .  c v . iy  W E D N E S D A Y  at I I  I *  I* m , .a on a 11 i\  a I ..I EsprcHH 1 ' i . in -  ITo iii B o -i..n , 
to u c h in g  at a ll the u -u a l landiugH , in c lu d in g  Mt 
Denci't E« r i  v. m a k in g  co n n e c tio n  at R ock land fo r 
H im  H i l l  am i B ie . l . -  o t R .v  . 1’olnh. ,.i Bar l ia r  
bo r fo r  ( io u b l-b o io , L a m o ille , H ancock am i S u l li ­
van, u n i t  ing  at M aebiaH poit I'h u r-d u v  n ig h t.
I . a t . H M . lo a -p o i l  . I \ F R ID  \  Y .a t t ' k u . 
to r  M ' DcK. i t  F . r r \ .  i i lo n g  al .Inm  - p o r i .  M ill 
lo i . l g c  a m i Bat I I  o i io i  . co n n e c tin g  w ith  tra in s  fo r  
P o rt la n d  am i BoH cii R e lu m in g  to M a .'h h u ip o rt, 
I. - ,  lu n g  at . l o i . - i  i t  it .J  M i ib r id g  In u n  Mt 
D e n t  I c n y .  • \ . 11 \  I I 'R D A  Y , d 9 v m , dtci
a r r iv 'd  td tra in  l io i ii  Bangor, h a v in g  Ih od on and 
P o rtla nd  F r id  .s lA c n ii  g
I c a v .s  \ |a .  III . - p o l l  lo t B o lt la m l ev. rv  M O N ­
D A Y , a t I - "  v 'I  . tom  lo n g  at in tc in ic d n ic  Ian 
d in g x , re c e iv in g  a t R o. k la m i p .o - .  n g . t » and l l c ig h l  
from  pcijoh-s. o i R iv . i and i lo  i la n d in g * , am i 
. o iin e e lit ig  at B r ila n - l w ith  e a rly  m o rn in g  tra in *  
lo r  B .- io n  I ’ .i-K .in jc iM  p re ti r r in g  I.. • tk. t r a in  
h o t.. M i D .*►. i t  F e n  v . an do *.*.
For fu r th e r  p a r tte u la i»  iu .j^ i i . at the  C o m p u ii)  S
I SHIM.,
AND
CUREO WIVMOUT THE USE Oi A lltIH. 
W IL L IA M  R E  \D .  M D . I lu ix a rd ,  
1842 an I IKHih ITI M i. • ■ I • M Ik ,  
l lu r v a r d ,  1870), Evaua llouae, I 7ft 
T r e m o n t  H l. ,  B<>»ton, I n u t  I ’T S -  
l l  b l  P IL B H a m l .d i D lb K A H K H  
o f  Ihe  BRCTI'81 w ith o u t U ilc n tio n  
fro m  business. Refurvueea g ive n. Head 
fo r  u p a m p h le t. ()ill» v h o u r* , 11 a. m . 
lo 4 p. ut. (e xce p t H uu da yv).
N. A &  S. H . Burpee, R ock land , Me.
* ymeh?
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  IK. 1884 .
T H O M A S T O N .
Mi- • and \ ’iu!- B e n  \u j - i - ta
T'-hlV.
Mr#. 11. I B rvan t t ' l i i n  • I t"  Bin k t .n .  
M oihln
• u-t John  X. Ill -All i- in N< w 7 ork m 
! .,! ship >m»'i Bum- ->
I <>i :i-.m in t <>t fh* < <*l< L iation in thi# town
inn I into tin ln .ir  I.i t .lv  I V I N A L H A V E N  
F u lle rton . Sn-i,net Mayfield lui
No S . - o m m w s  M onday I iv in o i.
tin- iu - t im tl" , ,  of (»«". I (• | Lm l lb ld. > '• 
to n n  S unday.
• n hauled up for tin*
• I R • klaud  wa- in
C A M D E N
H enry D. liman of N«-w Y "ik  is in tow 
\ M. D rake o f Boston is registered
I nk>n I odge I ill .it I. a - tf - ix  stre. t I.im ps. W Ij. i
\l I \v | .  III in W .,shi„gt expected  h'»,ne
\  \ 7
\u io s  II irding. o f I nion has been on n vis 
I!,, I,..-1st ,,t I . v, Hs.de. Kolo «. I \ i i .. S P R U C I  H E A D .
1.1 I .o  lor and wife lu r
and  Jai inti# In ni'i ed to
|. serves di. patronage n
< ol.
•apt. J... I II llupp . i . o !
ss, | in Boston 
p 4 "4 g e  In 2M )|:i\ -
all/.
< aid . Je W lls ml M ilbm I WiE
l l | s | | l p  
vitli i. c
ho.on i l.izz, • Wil.son, went to I i 
vcstenl iv where this v. |  ,s loaded 
for I’eiisaiola.
I In iiidepeiidi nt ID lor ii C lub had 
a ,ten .lin e , a t their cute, taium eut I'rid  
mg, mid a ,ko at their ie,»etitioa ot the 
S aturday  evening.
On F riday  evening tin #- hoL 
►eliool u il l  hold a lour rent 
Baptist v. -try . I he exe ,. i-i # 
deelatnatioiis, reading* and mu 
ineut.s eolisi.s, jug o f |. e i |c:,Hi, 
doughnu ts will lie tbr sale IT< 
tit o f piano lu,id.
I h e -lo h in g  esaniiiin tion  o f th< High M-honl 
, ItiHM*# will lie held on F riday . I he . \  imino 
lion w ill he . on.In-led I.v f a i r  or live seholai * 
from cavil . l i - -  and will he in one sense an 
• ex h ib ition"  of llieir term 's v o rk . Ib is  
m ethod «>l exam ination  I- a novel 
prom ises to l.e interesting. All
m lite il to be present.
A le .  epfiin  wa* give,, t.. lie  v. Mr N 
the new pastor ol tin Baptl-l vliilli h, on lu es , 
dnv evening of last week. at the vestry of the
Baptist church , at vvhu h .........wa- a large and
pleasant attendaiiee o f  m em bers ot die »or|. t ’ , 
ami also o f die clergym en ot the various 
denom inations in town who cam e to extend 
llieir welcome.
I le dem o' rats tiled a saint, in honor of the 
eleetion of <’li I eland a,id I I ' l i ' l l  ieks lil't e\ 
uing. In alls, n. e o f a cannoli a novel way 
was devised lo r th is piirp »#•-. \n  iron ring 
tilled with powder was p la .i 'I  oil a black 
sm ith ’s anvil, to which lin g  w i -  a i i .u l i e . l  
blasting  f'm-c ; ano the r nnv il wa> then put on 
tin- ring, and tie- fuse wa- tired. Tin -"m id 
from tic blast was equal to the , eport o f  a , an 
non.
I Ii<tc  are '..m e p leasantries grow ing out ot 
tin kite election. Ic lb .it l.ernioi.d mid
Mvali Carle (both deni’" r a t - ) m ade the ‘bl 
lowing agreem ent II Blaine wa* t ie. |. .|
( arle was to wheel l.eriiion.l up mid down the , 
street on a w heelbarrow . 11 < ’leveland via tin 
successful ra u d id ile  l.ellliolld W.l- to wheel 
< arle on the same kind ol a v- iii 'lc . \e .o rd - 
mglv ho t evening am id the e,jeers of the 
. iovviI and lie- tiring o f rock. I-, < arle m ounted 
a box on a w heelbarrow , ami with the 
Am erieaii Hag 'l in  k in h i ' hat. and a lot ot 
in his hand , he eallcd foi 
icel Idin abou t, wlii Ii he did 
iti-fuction evidently  to Carle 
d tin large crowd who
l.'oiii hi cam 
Lermoiid to 
mm h to t le 
..ml him scll
pre-,-nt. Si i , h bets this
la lire
of the I l i hdl 
•iahle at (In 





sh ip  Andrew Johnson , ( ’a p t. J . Hovey 
K e lle ran .o t Imu a-ton , from C alcta B un a 
with nitrub tbr H am burg  iv-h in nd lirim i 
i it< not givi a with lb iii-li ship I  hhInit re, 
Capt. s m ith , from Sun Fiarieiseo for ‘pieeiis- 
I'.wn. T ie Andrew Johnson wa- sunk , and 
, vi 11ro»'ii o f the erew drow ued. The I hirlniere 
al lived ill Pel nam bueo IlbOllt Novem ber I,(Il 
with ( 'ap t. Keller.in m l  ( io rh im  M athew s, 
tT.. o f t ' - i ■ \ 'e b ' "• Johnson
was about 2IMK) toils, ami was built by tie* lab 
Edw ard  G 'Brien in ISbb. 'The report that 
Capt. Kellermi had h is  w ile  and otlieriiiem beis 
..I his lam ilv ,. ii board sit lie- time <d the 
.III-"-n is ini oir*•• t. M t-. Keller.m had been 
with leu Inisbaiel most of ihe voyage, but 
arrived home from Callao a lew week- sinee, 
.uel is now at lie house o f John  I . Beverage
m this town.
M.oiit 2 o ’clock Sunday m orning the build 
ing o f Capt. John  S. ’I iirnei at W alker's 
( n ie r in tie- w< tern part o f the village,
, iipie.l by Mi . II. J . Add,ton for a store ami 
j - id 'ie  e, was di-, ovep .l to be on tire. Au 
alarm  was given, and the lire departm ent 
tinned  out, bu, not m n ine to l.e of any 
nerve e even if lliiue bad been a good supply 
ol w ater. I la  b u ild in g ' were entirely  d e ­
stroyed toge’leu with good-an«l fa riiitu ie  ol 
\||-s . Additoii Building m e - eel to be of 
the value Ot ,*1200 insured ba -SHOO. M r- 
Additoii had lately ma le an addition  to he, 
io, k o f goo I-, and le i lot:* o f goods ami 
Im iiitu rc I- estim ated Hom twelve to blieen 
h and led  dollars. | he stock o f  goods was in- 
siiie.l f o i • and tie b was an  iusm anee of 
'•200 on ill, -Km lu in ilu je . All ot th isiu -
surance was in the 
Rockland.
R O C K P O R T
h ,an  A Sen-all
Mr-. | A Mol 
loll.
D i. Bosworth 
patient.
< ’apt. D I \„d ri 
w <dm d  ,v
Ih e  bail that 
• veiling was nut a
tie i. arc hup, - lor his 
v - lam ilv left loi Ni w \ o ik .
held In ie  Tuesday 
h liiiaueially . 
s , t y o u r bear traps under y o u r elotle lines 
t ati li the ib id . < lollies u e  |,i ing mi- J.
Ihe  lily pads bl till p o ild a i'-  being cut '>  
tl y will In-, b a r ol tie h e th is w inter.
I le funeral of t 'la e - n • ■ R ie l,aid-’ tool, pku e 
' I
q u ip  a delegation went to T hom aston  Irom 
. i to ultcnd.lhc ix-lebrutior,, Wi-dlivsilav even-
-Ii phaid . Jones A Co. have ii • l ived a c,u _*o 
■ , wood and lum ber lio .n  St. John  by the
• liooner Juno.
A eaigo ot m i l  ba- a n iv n l  h u e  in the 
■ -hooiivi IP >. I'ovn lou . ( apt. P ciry , I i 
, ai l e l o i , , No iw im „1 A Co.
s tew ard  M» rvev’« team  eullided with a 
i. ,e i. ,i-am, Reiongi ,g n, Ezekiel K ellar. lb- 
h„r»e ' h-ai'-d h l , i ,s e ||, i  ail th wagon. No one 
hurt.
"•M .IIIV  III this V illag! a ,' - iu iv  lo In a, ol tie 
k a il, ol Fred H unt, lie  wa- liked bv all who 
, in w lorn, aiel all sym path ize with Ills paient.- 
ill tln ii g n a t  SOI,OW.
M,>. B. P. Paul ha- remov' d iln- rem ains ol
! i lalhci and mollici to a new lot ill tie- old 
nn ieiv . New grave stones iiave been eii et-
, d over their graves.
s, boom i W illn la n e , ( a p t .  Speai which 
ui as hole on ih e  ledgi died tin O ld  M an.’
. ,o (»• o, ges Island, was hauled oil m il lowed 
. Rockport by lie- -deamci I- is , with but
sm all dam age.
I be n main ol M i- R. 'i lug ,-alum
i.m glii laom Boo,I,bay Ii lot in t 'im e n l. 
I . .,1 look pi.I e a, i« s dl inc ol M,s
I I . Caileioii m oll,* i of llo- dc, eased. ,unl
, Ul< , !, . | i , \  , ' i  i n , ' .  , o f  l i e  iid s
and a* qu liidaina .".
S T  U N I O N
n • g, |j. ,u < bi. ago 
i t, 1 ac-ilay  for V irgii 
,s . r r iv e j  hom e for
B .< kland.
I.vnian I ’. P u li,am  of Indianapolis, In d ., is 
at \V. A. A dam 's.
Mi'-. r \  n .  F in e ry , who has been a t Sara 
t » g i s  hom e aga in .
S. C . Hall has moved Irom Sprue- | |  ad to 
hi* home a t Se il H arbor.
W in. B urton , who has been nt w ork on IIM: 
rh m e, is a t hom o on a visit.
Miss (Jeorgic B rainard o f  Rock land wa a ’ 
Mr-. ( ’. | ‘. W ald ron’s on a visit last week.
I lie District Lodge, I. O. G. I . .  met wid, 
Blm s,.,i I .d , V d ,m s,|av. Nov. 12 fr w i# 
well attended  and  the m em bers passed a 
p leasant day .
W ork is entir. lv suspended on Spruce Head. 
I he com pany h iv e  sent th e ir team s aw ay for 
the win,, i. and all tin families have moved 
aw av with one o r two exe, pilous.
( 'a p t. I.dw au! Cobb was throw n from a r a r ­
in g . while e.nning from  tin- f.jrry, I'r ld .iv . 
W' .Io no, know  the ex ten t o f  hi* injuries, 
but trust tha t it i- no th ing  H'-rlmi#, and dim in 
a lew d av - he will en tire ly  ieeover from  the 
effect# of his fall, lie  win taken to T h o m as­
ton III the aft. I noon.
G R E E N 'S  L A N D I N G
I In- dem ocrat- at W est Deer D ie illum inated  
mid h id quite a grand d isp lay  Mon lav even 
lug.
W ebster W oodcock Clttne on Ihe boat yenicr- 
• l.iy. H is friends were g lad  to see him  hack
C ourt,,, v Sm all h is  ju s t purchased a lot of
w m ki 
this We, k.
Id le  •:,!«* Ol S.ats fo, tin* '•< letoroon" will 
begin I'tiursilyv. lie 2.'»th, :,t Ihe B. G. < •
sto ic . Seville your seats <arly.
Due la.lv in her • ulhusia*m . T hursday  ev, 
m ug , appear, .1 at her dooi with a rooster in 
he, hand . and it D 'a id  that the bird netuallv  
,row  ed.
T he follow ing vi s-ids have loaded the past 
we, k s, |„.on, . \b b ,e  s .  \ \  a lke r, J . It. B .d 
w ill, with stone-.and  schooner Jo h n  Bird with 
paving all lor Philadelph ia; sloop a,ike. 
i . i r l  took on b o n d  the " R i.e "  m onum ent to 
he reshipped t'» AilgU'lu tin le to he elected to 
til' lie mol V O»' til, I.It' Ju d g e R . I>. Rice, in 
the family lot.
The c„t,a i.iinmeiit given by the Ladies S. w 
ing C iie|. . I h u i '. .a  v evening, was a linaie i ll 
s inaess, the hall la mg filled Io overflow ing, 
l ie  dram a ‘ Above the C louds" was one ol 
III. best ever given |,\  thD society. I lie 
eliaraeie; > were M i s. Clia.s Atheai n. Mi *. \\ . 
W. Riftiadge, Miss I n.m a H opkins, Miss 
Annie C .ild ,, vood. L I .  Lovejoy. D. R . Man 
son, J . P . C onroy, Pie,, H inckley , George 
K ossuth, ( ’. c .  C arver and D. P. L yons. The 
receipts wa re $120.
here is a deep ini, lest felt here in the iat, 
p residential eonlcsi. The dem and for news 
has been gr- at and ou r local ag, nt has had hi- 
hands Ini,. Some d.ivs the sale of dailies has 
re id ie.l I Io. Believing that their candidate 
was elected, Ihe dem ocrats, T hursd iiy  evening, 
whooped lie- up, and painted the town in 
glow ing colors. A procession was forme,I a, 
Bon,mi's H all, headed In Ihe hand , mid 
u iard ie .l over several m iles of te rrito ry . 
.Many residences were heuutifully  illum inate,!. 
At s, veral points on tin- route, the line was 
halted mid three rousing  , beers given for 
Cleveland «\ I leudi i« ks. W het, opposite the 
residence o f  Rev I C. Conk, th ree cheers and 
a liger were given loi H enry  W ard  Beecher. 
Several barrels ol tar were burned  on the C om ­
m on. S hortly  afu-r the procession started , 
som e sparks from lireivo, ks set tire to the roof 
of the buildings occupied by M rs. D. R. M an­
son, and but for tim ely assistance w ould soon 
have been in t, lines. A tram p  o f  nearly  two
L. I rank K now lton, linn  Kim 
any  on bu*ine.««.




Litfleliehl S up’. R. It. s .  S. Co. 
was in town last week.
c h  is. M urpliv has s,,|.| his resident e on I !m 
s tn  ef. to Hr. A lin e o f  C nion.
I lection bet« are I. ing paid and o rder o n e  
more leigns in W arsaw .
I lie r, | ublieans have taken in their flag. 
“ G tlicllo’s occupation is go n e.”
Col. 11. c .  I leieli. i i ' able to be out aga in . 
His friends are all glad to see him .
G. W . Palm er, the popular |ew e,,.i o f
Rot k t I. «:i« here a few days s,n»-e. 
s .  M orris o f Providence, R L. i* 
interest »»f the F u lcrum  I ‘ver
he, Hl
cham pion co,Ice and 
is looking  the town
I.i ik I ol Miio.lv T lm rlow , an d  will p u t lip a  | Imurii hnm glil tin rm w il in the place u f  Marl
hl.teksm ith shop
A ves-ad loaded with k iln  wood e im e b l to  
the harbor vesterdav . nea rly  tilled with w ater. 
Stic had probably struck  a rock on en tering  
the harbor. She lies in h arb o r now.
Jam es B ayard ol C rotch Island left town 
I h,Il's,lay w ith lion-i hold goods, wife and all. 
All ollicer followed close behind the vessel to 
arrest him as lie was supposed to have on 
board a voke ol oxen belonging to C has. 
Itu -s . W het: tie- vessel reached V inalhaveji 
Mr. Bayard was not on board so som ebody 
say -. I lie « use s , | | |  s tan d s and  ollieers a rc  on 
the lookout for him .
'lu es ,lay  evening tin- dem orra ls o f So. 
Deer Isle, which is a large part o f  the village, 
illum inated th e ir Imuses tor C leveland, feeling 
quire sure o f his election. If was a gland  
d isp lay , considering  the facilities o f  the place. 
About 7 " i jock a torch light procession, lead bv 
Alpheiis R obbins, with Ed fa r R obbins uh 
color bearer, s tarted  lion , W . L. (ire en law ’s 
store, ami inarched tow ards X W . H art,or, ca r­
ry ! ,ig a  large C leveland a u d ll i  mb ieks motto. A h 
tliey approach, <| eaeh illum inated house, the 
procession stopped ami gave three cheers. 
W hen they reached Long Cove hill a n o th -r  
procession from N orth W es,, headed by Capt. 
Seth W ebb, met lliem . Each cheered, then 
Capt. W ebb announced  the last telegram  giv­
ing a greater p lu ra lity  lor C leveland than  had 
been bet.,je lieai I. (b i reaching  N orth West 
village every illum inate,I hon-e was cheered, 
then m arching  th rough  tin- principal street 
com ing to the Blaine llag, the C leveland Hag 
was gracefully  lowered to the d u -t, hut im me- 
• li ,t' iv rnist d. w le ii they  pnnsed mid' . the
ing and after ( heeling  the ir favorite cam li lat, 
they d ispersed .
I S L E  A U  H A U T .
Janies J . Bent, one o f the select men ol 
B rooklin, was here on business, N ov. 7th.
A rrived, N ov. 12. schooner Island  Queen ol 
Yimilhavcii from P o rtsm o u th , N. I I ., loaded 
with apples.
S. \ .  S m ith , wife and tw o sons, W illie mid 
Benjie, ol V inalhaven are v isiting  th e ir re la­
tives on K im halls I hIu ik I.
I heodore .Simpson of W aldo has been here 
v i-iiiug  his people and left here with his fa ther 
for B ellast, N ov. Kith.
Schooner E lizabeth o f V innlhaveu , Capt. 
E dgar Roberts-, arrived here Nov. !» with a 
general asso rtm en t o f goods, on a trailing  
cruise.
( 'a p t. W illiam  B arter mid ( 'a p t. Charles 
Rich, who went to Boston on lu isim ss, re ­
turned  hom e, Nov. 7th, in ihe si hooticr Maggie 
E. R ich , ( 'a p t S tillm an R ich.
( 'a p t. Spence,• R o b in s o n ,M iP a tr ic k  W elch, 
( 'ap t. Jam es R obinson, A llied  W elch, R ufu- 
Robinson and I ild' n Pi ttie , who have been to 
Rockland on business, arrived here N ov. I l lb  
in the -i-liooner Marv E. W el.li. ( ’ap t. Stephen 
\\ ebb.
In reading  the history ol the Episcopal 
i h i l i ' I i  in R ockland which was published  by 
'I n i  Coi in i.i:-(» v/i I I l. a few weeks ago. we 
became very m uch interested in it and  a short 
tim e ago we had the privilege o f a ttend ing  the 
aftci'iioou service. 'I In- reeior, F. N .'T ow ers, 
took his text In in  the \  ill chapter o f the
Jam es Ea.I.L ( 
specim ens o f his 
( 'artiH.
F rank  M. Young ha** made hi- num b, r »l 
wooih oek killed th is season up to BIO. Who 
• an show a better record :
• A line gran ite  tablet wa- placed at the grave 
o f M rs. E. ( ’. Moody in M ountain S in e , ('em
i uh rv I is, week the work of I P. Gliddeii of 
Wa Idohoi'o.
I'ap l J . W. Mngiine o f  Rockport h i- an 
am ient gold coin with hieroglyphic!, on ii tha t 
no one m th is vicinity can deeipher. lie  found
ii in Rockport a  short lim e since. II' wili 
answ er any imp,blew in reg ard 'to  .‘am e.
I i.il E. H unt, -on i I 'Thus. II. H unt died 
a, tie M arine H ospital. M iddleton N. Y . Nov.
'i. 11 is far her and m other, who went in ri’spoii'-e
to , telegram , were with him . I lis  rem ains 
were brought here and interred in M ountain 
S lid  t Cem etery.
A m l,civs’ o rchestra o f  Bangor gave one ol 
their first class eu te ita ium eiits  nt M egnnlicook 
Hall M onday evening. The audience though 
lew in iiinnbi r were appreciative and  applaud! il 
lie* a, ti-lie p| iv ing to the echo, pariii iilai Iv the 
solo by the silver toilllgcd < o, net player, R. It 
H all, who in response lo a n  i n ore gave the 
L ist Rose o f  Sum m er, w ith variations, a* only 
lie can play it.
Mi-s Sara P. S im onton , M bs E ita K ilrski 
Miss Eihi M ( I,a n ,b e ,In n  and Mrs. E. M.
(»oil fray gave a concert in Searsport the l ilt , 
and at B ucksport the 13th. They had good 
audiences at both places. Miss sim on io ti. as 
she alw ays iloes,'pleased the a u d io ,< <- w ho fre­
quently  applauded . Mi-s K rlisk i is a eharm  
ing, pretty b runette , rem inding  one o f Patti 
both in vi,ice mid tig,ire. Miss C ham berla in ’s , 
w histling was w onderful. M is. Goillrny sang , 
in her usual pleasing m anner.
W A L D O B O R O .
M. W. S tandish  Is in Ro
L. L. Kennedy was in Ito
M i-s Jennie W inslow  ha-
\ . R . Reed went to New




* gone to Boston.
Y », I; WedneMlay. 
h.is n-tiiriied from
N O R T H  H A V E N
I lu re wa- a -ligh t of-hand perform anr,- by 
Prof, c i n e  ot Yin tlhavi-ii in M alic,i’- Hall.
I Inn -dav evening.
"  • II. G lover A ('<» . n | R o ck lm d  are -oou 
to bc_in on the yrtelit ( lull Ilo ii',- , to be built 
at the Thorough fa re, tbr Bo-too p aitie -.
( apt. I rank I lion ,a-, Capt. Roderick Dy, , 
and E iie K ilton have gone on a gu n n i,,.’ 
c ii.- '*  dow n ea-t in Cap, T h o rn :,- '- vaelit. 
" M |i  nthl .lf|>. '
s, |i. \m v  W ixoii ha- < hanged ow n,-,- 
ami ,,ext -ca-on  will b« com m anded bv Cap,. 
\\  i bnr Brown ( 'a p t. siotn will have , v, - 
-( I bud ,. N orth H a n  n ha- now a line fleet ot 
ti-h i„g  vesse l-, at,out iiineti eu in n u m b er, and 
m ore are ad,led to the Heel nearly  ev-i v
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
( 'apt. J o 'lm a  Bar,I, it arrived  horn. I hHT-- 
day . II is v I  r  at 1 'o rtland .
Tin! M. I . -oeiely are to hold on o f  llieir 
it,b re -ting  en te rta inm en ts in their ,-hap I. 
W ,-dm 'day  < veiling, w lieie von can 'p en d  ,• ii 
cents and an enjoyable evening sa tisfac to rily .
Tin* dem ocrats o f  (hi# village -hovved the ir 
jov over C leveland’s election bv a eel,‘b ra l, hi 
here Tm  -nlay , veiling, li wa# a -m • < ~- in 
U'-irly i v.ay s i b u t  a - A-a Co nub- re ­
m ark! d , “ I , la ke.l -om ew hat ol i•iithii-ia-m  
to b. ,-omplet,*,” ae ro ,d in g  ,o 1,1' idea o f  d'*llio!i- 
s tra t io ii-o l  , b i -k in d . Tbe In liab itau ts m ake 
no com plain t- on th i- account, how ever, ami 
' ivilitv and good behavior were I'-atui'e.- o f ,h 
evening. M usic was furnished by die Tenant'#  
lliirho r ban I and  the m-w lv organized hand ol 
tl,'* village. ’The firew ork- ami Illum ina ti" , 
were verv good. T ar wa# at a d iscount am i 
the boy# held lip their end by the free Use ol 
tl,'* u sual fog holt, and shot gnu. Am ong the 
m ost iiotie.ieble o f the illum ination# were tin 
, esid'-ne■•- ol R ichard H ayden, II. S. S w a t-  
land, ( ’ap t. H enry Spau ld ing , am i tin-
stoic of W .io.lard A Spau ld ing . A large 
uiinibei from the neighboring  town# took p u t  
in tin- para I<- ami tin* ilem oeiat# a,<* #ati-lie'l 
that they have done tin- th ing  up re.,. 
W A R R E N .
The dem ocrat- o f  th is place ce lebrated M on­
day and I i i e a l , i  evening#.
Miss Lottie N ew hert slipped on a piece o f 
apple peel a -  she wa# descend ing the - ta i l-  in 
the High -' liool bu ild ing , am i wa- sever, Iv 
I lined.
( ’a p t.'T h o m a- M alictl died a , d ie re -idem , 
o f Law ,(•„(•«• ( ’. I reneii early  F riday  nnun iu g  
in his Kl-t yea r. He was a native o f W arren , 
but led hom e a l  an early  age am i went to sea. 
('(unim-ti'-iiig at the bottom  ot die bidder ami 
iimiided In* clim bed gradually  up until In- be­
come mastei* and then ow ner o f  a sh ip . A fter 
aeeiiiii,dating  a fortune, lie retired tfom  the sc , 
ami ,-anie |.» W a n e ,,, a .-tranger in die hom e o f 
liis childhood. For som e year# he spent tin 
m o-t o f hi# dim- in W arren , but latterly  In- 
home ha# been in New Y ork, le tu rn in g  o c ­
casionally  to -pend a few w eek- ill thi# place. 
He was the oldest o f eight bro thers, th ree  o f 
whom -till surv ive him . viz , ( ’apt E dm und 
M allett "I W '-'i B ath. John  I. M allett o f 
Rockland, and G eorge M ailed o f R ockport, 
lie  left a will, bin what disposition he m ade ol 
hi- properly is unknow n to y o u r correspondent. 
Edmiiml M ailed , J r . is nam ed exec,do r.
“ B A R G A I N S ”
CLOAKS,
O O L M A N S .
newmaihi;i-ts,
Si/h. Satin anrf Fur Lined Circulars. 
Plushes, Astrac ns, Seal Shin 
Cloth. Fur Trimminq 
and Cloak Orna­
ments at
31. A .  A< '1 1 0 I L V S
W f firr I II. rin g  ■■xerllnit l .u  it iiiiM in
B LA C K  S ILK S  D R ESS G O O D S  
i nil (lie new L.i I I -h .nl. - ,  w ill, V E L V E T S
to m atch.
'• l " « "  in III. k n n l  .'n ln ru l
IE R S E Y S  to el'i-e. We a rc  nflering a . Jo t-  
-ey ,u Jjd •? .. f..i ni", price 2 .0 1, in C ulm s 
only. B lack Irom 7 7 e tu is  up. All G reat 
Rai gain-
II'R.-P-I .I rn n  in B L A N K E T S  )<•'. ■''»
p a ir ' at /•»•. .•*, p a irs  al $1.01). o ', pa irs  at
Bnsto
Elm er R . Bumps ol' T h o n n i'to n  wa- in town 
ist week. •
I E. Nil l i 'i l 'o t  ’(onnd Pond wa* in town
large Cleveland Hag suspended across the Epistle of Paul to the E phesians, the I , 1G 
street, ( apt. W ebb being m aster o f cere- v e rses  and preached a very impi ‘-slve and 
monies then ordeied  the procession to halt and J practical serm on which we appreciated  very
' ll .'I - loi N a l l li l l l le l Bobbin 
years old and Stephen Colby about ,he .same 
age, who had w alked a lm ost four m iles to 
celebrate the Clcvchttld election. T h eir eouii- 
teminees were as  beam ing a< the m orning  sun, 
and in, little alleu lio ii wuh show n them . The 
procession then m arched to M efJonilTs pant 
'Im p , whi. I, was brillian tly  illum inated . 'Tie v 
then scattered to witness the grand  Hre-ivo,ks, 
In ,ruing barrel#, etc. 'Then som e repaired 
to the skating  link  mid o thers more politically 
en thusiastic  went to the hail to listen to a very 
line,it address by ( ’. A . Spid lan l, followed by 
Geo. Spoll'ard. S e | | |  W ebb am i others. I liliis- 
d iv evening the dem oerats ol (ire en ’s I.am .ing 
illum inated  the ir houses. T hough not as large 
a m i,nber as a t So. D eer. Isle m il elsewliere, 
then  w as quite  a lu illi int disp lay  o f bright 
lantern#, tallow  caudle# etc. 'I he Sighted po r­
tion wa* m ostly  at the central and western part 
o f tin place, the eastern being m ore largely o c ­
cupied by o u r republican  friends.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R .
< apt. David S u m n e r has  taken com m and of
the tlin  i-m asted  s'-liooner Sarah  W . Pott' ,.
( apt. A llied 'Thom pson has convert, d the
upper part ot' his stab le into a sk atin g  lin k .
M r. S iike lb rlh , tin stage driver, has pur-
( lias.-d the house he now occupies ot’ I.- ver, It 
( d a iid o n , ot Rockv ille
M athew s baud In, nisi,ed in ,isie lb,-Hie cele­
bration o f die dem ocratic  victory at bouth  
T liom aston, T uesday  evening .
A ,-elebialioii ol the demoiT.itii* vielorv was 
lid d  at H a lt ’s Ni ck, Ia t W ednesday evening 
l lo ii 'i •# and stores were illum inated , guns w, i< 
lin d  and die a ir was tilled with the cheers 
and shouts o f the su''*-e»bfid party .
S W A N ’S  I S L A N D .
(d iv e r stiuMou is hav ing  a cottage built. 
M g  Pci k in- o f  Castine i- bu ilder.
M ,s. E lla  M. S prague I* visiting her bro ther 
and liT u.L at South  W est H arim r.
Mrs. M B. Gott inis an  am ary llis  in lull 
i .'•»,m ,quite  mi iiuiiMinl o i-i -i i i  i,-m . so late in tin 
a-ou . 11 gi nc ia lly  bloom s in A ugust.
>. h. ( , , , , .  I . K e  n arrive ,| hom e this m orn­
ing. d c  last but one o f ou r seining licet. *1 in 
A I .. i l e i  i< k is s till to come.
Mi>. P u n ic  S prague, one o f o u r mo : re- 
speeted eili/.'iis , d ied ( )< t 2Kth. H er hiiabaud 
p,«feed"l her a b o u t - i \  m ou ths. S he leaves 
two ch ild i. n and m any trie,ids to m ourn her 
It, '- . They h a v  tin hea itfe lt #ym p.id,y ot the 
i 'im m u n ity .
D E E R  I S L E .
M . P. ( ’uriiiaii I - h a v in g  his tdioc-diop new 
silled, re shingled ami o ilie r repairs.
s  lioom-i Patrio t a n n e d  Iron, B angor, Sun 
day wid, lamb,-i Io, tin- vard o f ( apt. S . (L 
H .i'ke il.
An unu-ii.illv  high (i«k W ednesday, Nov. ., 
" ,v , j ,d  M illbralg ' to tl,< depth o f s< v, j.d 
im lie,, ind m ade it ,ir< , " . , r y  to tranhporl die 
shop gill.-* across in wagons.
'I ln-fam ily «d B'-v Mr. Gates have I,ecu 
,m ,. mg into tin-new p u -onag ' lie' iatU week. 
M i. Gull ' < atm- on -n ami r R ockland. Salm  
d iv . i,id although  m ild , bruised ami shaken 
up  bv i,i ' ireeni ae, idem in sp iiim lii ld, M a "  , 
w in-re In- was llirovv u aga in -, a eurhktnnc, l,y 
i iilliaw av l,oi -I , In- lill'-d tin pulpit ol the l-t 
' ong'l ' lu rc h  S unday .
I I t - r i n m d  tv l i a s  pas'i-d w ilhoul auv i , i ,»i i - 
i .o , '.  I,oil, -ldi - w orking h au l tbr tin u i« -p< 
live • iudidali-s. 1 lie link  w asopi'in  d on dial 
,|av tm die n i ' ,  tim e .siiu < ( n t .  l td ,  and  was 
in lull blast day and evening
IT- t.hi and supper given l,y tin- “ W illing 
W oik -i al lia -l. '-I t’s Hall on d m  lion evening 
w v e i l  .1,1. Iid'-d. and wc beal the net pr«a i ed.- 
ii<- at,out *a. wb* di is Io l,e devoted lo Ihe 
palsonagc lan d .
f-'aturduv evening oui -In c is  were • idiV' in-d 
by a loud, light p i 'a  ession, « :,p |. Sell, \ \  • J,t, 
'o m m u n d ' i. 1 wo ilium .-, lo idn -s , a Hag, a 
irau -p aii ,n v hearing iln- legend ( level.ind 
ami men and la»v * io d a -a m o u n t of about fif­
ty . I bey parad(«l o u r stre, i- som e little time, 
am id thv Loon,ingot cauiiou-.
attended the forenoon -ervice 
a, tin- B ap ,i-t d m ,i  Ii on d ie sam e d ay . Rev. 
W. S. Roberts, the pastor, preached a u  iy  in ­
ti-resting -e in io i, from die ID, P salm , verse IG, 
and in the evening we attended  die M ethodist 
d m rd i .  ’I lie m eeting was co ,,dm  ted bv one 
o f die laym en, die pastor being ill,sent. I lu re 
was considerable iuierest munil'csted in die 
we have no regu lar preaching
i,s in tu
K l i e ’s Co, 
DavD’ 'b illia rd
tci-u, it a great pi iv lie; 
ervices when we are av
In - ,n o w  we i 
tend religious 
i,ome.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
H. iloH- -iek
-irk . Sin
d th rough  l ib ' part 
ca u v as 'iu g  to r die
A little son o f  W 
with pneum onia.
M i-- B arbara M ink i 
attended  by Hr. I.. Alden
MI.-.- Rose M urpiiv pil­
ot tlie town T h u rsd a y ,
F ireside M agazine.
M any o f o u r young men jo ined  the e x c u r­
sion to 'I'iiom a-ioii W ednesday evening  to a t ­
tend the dem ocratic  c '-lel,ration.
Au entertainm ent given by die baud boy.- 
at tin -C orner w a-w elcom ed bv a full house. 
A supper was paitaken  of, fallowed hv .-elect 
reading, m usic by tin- I,and, vocal m usic by 
da- choir etc.
M rs. Jam es Keene m et w ith a .-cvere acci­
den t T h u rsd a y . W hile com ing out of an 
ad joining build ing  -lie stepped on the 't a i l -  
built from die out-side, leading to  die hall, and 
tin- Hooring gave way th row ing  lie,- lo the 
ground below, a diMuticr o f  twelve feet. She 
was inn-oils'ions lor som e time. M rs. 
H odgkins who was near, went !o her n-.-, ue. 
By tin In-Ip o f Mi>. H odgkins and other# 
d i 'v  got her In door-. Dr. A 'deti was called 
ami ea ied  for die injuries, lb ,ding one bone 
broken  on the ankle and an o th e r badly 
.-ha lte ifd , and  it-eelving o th e r ex te rn al ia ui-i--. 
M i-. Keene being a llcsliy w om an w eighing 
some 200 pounds, the lull was very o-v, r, . 
E A S T  W A R R E N .
H attie N. G regory i- qu it' .'iek,
Joseph Craw Ibid is liu i-h iug  h i- simp.
B. J . Dow is m aking  repair# on hi- burn and 
buildings.
T im uthv  Hav , <„n ol o u r o ldc-i n  -ideat#, 
I,a- j„# t d ied, aged H,i v e a l '.
H orse shed# are being built al die hail lor 
die i ,,nvi nience o f those vvl.o need lliem .
Rev. S. 1,. llu iisco inh  o f 'I hoimi.-toti will 
l id d  lelig ions services at die hall S unday the 
2 kl, at H» 30 a. ill.
An oid fashioned supper ol baked beaus and 
cracker# w as enjoyed bv t in -( ,o o d '1 em plar# 
a l da- liall, one evening lust week
W e had a splendid clianee to shoot a h,x the 
o ther dav , tail a# it wa# S unday and  it i# 
aiiisi tli<* law to shoot fo.xe# on Sum l iy we
shot him  not. Au I 
and it is against tin- law 
out any gun. I . ,w wa -
O W L ’S  H E A D .
M rs. Isaac Snow i- dan 
I rem ont W hit, her h .i'
had not any  
shoot loxes 
, 'I fo, the fox.
ero ii-ly  #i, k. 
ap lu i cd a I i i  ge
gnu, 
i il li­
lt ir.iiii Sm all is m al(in.' ex tensive  repair# on 
hi# house.
R uby Perry and M aud T olm an are sick 
witli s« arle l le v  i .
M i-. T rem ont W liildn-, ha# jm»l v tu iu e d  
In ,m  W in terport where site I,a# been visiting 
I, . i'l« r. Mr#. I Ila \two«,d.
I le- A»h Point -«liool, tau g h t l,v M i"  Mary 
B. (.,.*,,1. «Joscd I in lay . Mi-# ( irau t had i,< r
, :i.p .|i,' : ........ I. ' ' " .  Ml'- JS I', b 4' I, I.',I
winn r  t'-ru, a t T im ber H ili.
Mr#. M a rg a n lt < l.iueiv '.- ch ild jcn  and 
gland*, iiildrcii, p ies, id ,d  hci will, a  tine « h air 
on ll,c o, < a 'io ii <d lie, b'Jinl i iilin lav , which 
o v  Hired iln Gii, o f  die pic#enl m oiilh . Several 
til,-lid- were present I,oil, the H ead ol Iln-- 
Bav. Mi## Maggie J. E v e n t  m ade a vc.v 
lilcv cake w Uh H Jvcais ui.-ciilied ill tin  llo.-t 
ing.
W ednesday.
S tephen Jones went to Prov idem R. I., 
W ,-dm.-day.
< ipt. W ill llo ti-e s  cam e home from New 
Y ork la #1 week.
Mi— su e  W’. P alm er o f  IT I fast is vi-ituig 
In r b ro ther, C has. Palm er.
Beni. B illion, proprie tor oi iln- Burtuii ilou  e 
I nion, was in town last week.
M l-. N athan N ash ha# gone to E.,-1 Booth- 
bay to vi-it her d au g h te r M rs. I . E. Race.
Hr. Iti.xon o f 1 i.unai i-i-ott:
• lav on a professional vi-it , 
led ,.
W in. Eash has moved fiou 
to the room - over W ill A 
saloon .
C has. B. Sam pson h i -  reinriied from New 
Y ork, ami w ill go ^iu the new -h ip  J  ,«-orge 
C urtis, a# m ate.
M .M . R ich ard - A Co. will move into the 
Miirhl'- block, in tin- store rereu tly  occupied 
by P. A. L am bert.
Fred R edtuau, l i e d  R iehanlsoii and J. M. 
D<*iineit hav- gone to T hom aston  to work in 
( '.  H. W ash h u rn ’s -a il-lo ft.
I In- tall hat brigade failed to connect last 
week, ow ing to unfavorable election re in rn -, 
and  the b at- are -ecu] only  S u n d ay - and ho li­
days.
Joseph  B. W ebb re turned  from P ortland , 
T u esd ay . He will teach tin- w in ter tern, o f 
‘liool la di.-trii l No. 1, which begin- M onday,
N ov. 21.
Some ol ou r local politician# get sligh tly  
nervous u- night approaches, but one ol 
Moody - “ Q uieting Pow ders” alw ays produces 
a soil,id sleep.
.Schooner S edona, C ap t.” H olb rook ,‘Qia-Jar- 
rived with the fram es to rn  large dircconuMtcd 
si liooaer for A. Store,' A Son. The k el will 
be laid at once.
Miss Cad. Gay is canva-sing  the town w ith 
som e very pretty  books. She ha- live kinds 
su ita b le  i'ur persons ol all age#. Very nice for 
a ( ’lirisiim ,- present.
Schooner Eleanor, Capt. Poole, ha# arrived  
w ith a cargo ol’ hard pine lor A. S torer A Son. 
She reports loss o f mate, d u rin g  a heavy w ind, 
on the night o f  tin* l l ’h,
A spe< ial train  was ra n  over the K nox A 
Lincoln to  the dem ocratic celebration al 
T hom aston . W ednesday n igh t. I illy  tieket- 
vvei,- -old at (hi# station.
W ill .lam e-on was not w ealing hi# -ilk  hat 
on account o f favorable eleetion new#, but loi 
a  ill m*h m ore im portan t event, flic b irth  o f  a 
d au g h te r. May sin- live long and prosper.
T he lem oerats have issued posters, a n n o u n ­
cing a grand  celchiatioii, general illum ination , 
toH 'liligln proi-cs.-ioii, e f .  Wedne.s'l.iy ' ve­
iling. A- the d em o c rat-h a v e  been sav ing  the ir 
tuoiiev for th is pm  pose for qu ite a long lime, 
il w ill probably be a great hiiccchs.
R O C K V I L L E
i rank  T u rn e r Im- been quite ill. but is now 
im proving.
F isk  A Oil,,-ton are contem pla ting  tak ing  
llie ir big ox to the E xposition  at New O rleans.
Ila i i 'o n  P ackard and wife and M i"  Kelly 
from  V inulbav-u  an- visiting  M r-. W illiam  
P ack a rd .
Jai-ol, Ro.-s, in a tlrinp liiig  to gel from hi- 
,-an luge in trout o f Spear I,lock, R ck land , 
d ip p ed  and  fell Jiead l io t ,  strik ing  the side­
w alk and  badly t„ iii-ing  b l- fare.
A v r.v  in teresting  S unday school '-o iiu it 
wa# I,eld in th i-c h ii i 'h  Suudav evening, under 
the d irection o f Supt. W. J . Rob),in#, i he
i xercDc- passed oil linely and  in tere stin g ly . 
D E E R  I S L E .
A Boston l i 'p a t 'h  o f  Nov. lb, says “ ih e  
l,lig  Ju lia  I '.. lla-l.'-II, o f  Boston, ( 'a p t. J . 'I . 
Paine, sailed from Nnvu.-su, Ge,. II . |<,r 
l ia lliin o ie . wilh guano. G« I. II and I., she 
cm oui,h  red a Inn i lea lie in iat. 22 11, Ion. 72. 
T he vessel .-oou became l« aky and  the pum ps 
rendered u.-ele-#. beio2 choked. 'I he en w 
becam e e x h a ii- l 'd . I b<- next dav  afte r the 
Inn i n-am- -ulisided the captain and crew (eight 
,n num ber) took to a I,oat, w hcic tliey le- 
. m am ed u.ilil the Ihlii. l i n y  th e ,  • aim in 
>igl,’ n f  C.trcos L 'lainl. and in a lle inpliug  to 
laud tin - boal thc ic  iln- heavy sea eap#iz- d her 
ami ail on lioard , c u  cpl the captain and  one 
sailor, l l , n ,y  ( ira u t , were I ,#l. i ln- bodieb 
were recovered. 1 In- Ju lia  E. Ha.-lv,-ll was 
ton.'-, was built it ihi# place and was 
owned bv M essi#. J .  P . E llieoi, and o thers , o f
B oston."
Buy your H a ls  and Caps at T .  A.
W e n tw o rth 's .
E L E C T I O N
In <niT 111 T  NOT SO n illi the l!l SII al
I. D O N A H U E & Co’s
For Provisions S Groceries.
We have tinothi r  ear Imid of I D. A Co.
Champion Flour
.bu t jirrlveil, ami have reduced the price down lo
_  “7 • > -“T —
3 bbls. for S I 5 .0 0
R« hi hi her, i hi# i# a STB \ Bi I IT  Patent R die r,
>i. I .o iiIm l-lour, not a -nipped Michigan wheat,) 
mid I h nigh, direel I'riHii die mill fm -p '.i ea-a 
w hieh • nail • - -. Il it al -in h a very low price
Tie- d.-inaml for Ihk  PUPI I.AR BRAND I# 
daily im-ii awing, which i- a giiiirantee of It- qiialitv. 
( iv-er «00 l.iiri e l-n n w -o ld  and no, one returned. 
W. ( II \LLE.N iiE TH E  STA TE t.. pr...|m i -m l. 
a ic-ord!
I tA T d N s  \ ihoiee ( indarn lor ii,'pel pound, or 
f, poimd# lor g’,c.
Oiir ••('<> O IU NATION No. ‘i “  in having a great 
ran; il cou- Ik I# of g be#, Wa-h Tobf, I Wmdi 
Board, ‘in fee, of I ’Intli"- Lille. J le.xe- Blueing, 
ami 1 pi ek of Clothe# Pin# for ttig.OO
Al U  K E Id  l, We have iiH, received a new lot 
nf , 'hoiec Mackerel Itiat We are -cllillg for K5 
eei.lH pel* kit.
t:« i.11-11.1,1, wa, are m  lling I LAS, COFFEES. 
SPICES and CANNED GOODS very low.
A I-.i 'O R N . MEAL. FINE FEED. SIR IR IS  and 
MIDDLINGS al bottom pri-c*.
M O I.A SSES On, I".- Mola—, - -dll lake# Hie 
lead. They all way it 1# ,he best thy ever can lor 
iln* uiuiiey.
PO TATO ES- ■’,(#» bmdiclH nice R oh. Potatoe# for 
Mllle cheap.
T I 'R M P S - A eh,d.e lot of T urn ip-, by the bmdi 
,1 at a v.-ry low- price.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P la c e -
Red Building, 4 doors south of St. Nicholas. 4H
I 7'», uid in all grade# u p  to 7.00.
J u - t  r, veiled an o th e r ca«e o f th a t  37 cent 
U N D E R W E A R  h>r Indie.#. G reat Bargftbi 
worth 50 cent#.
S K IR T S  \i'»  laic nf Ipiiltpil I'l'lt unit 
I ' I i i i i i ic I S k ir l-  E tn in in i, i.iii- .term?) Clolli 
S k in ,  iiin ik i 'l  iliiwn lo 75 ec iils , l .rn ip r  
|il'ici' s I
D o A k c e ' " 'G O S S A M E R  W A T E R ­
P R O O F S  '" liionil in iln ' c ity , b igh t 
d u n , tin,l< l i r  iv mi l Illiiiili, from 75 cent* 
up. ' l l  big liiirgiiih*.
4 o -i . . .  ■io-, I, 15 .li.z,.,, H O O D S  "n d  
F A C IN A T O R S  nil I'olors. Il.'st line in
the »• t.V, and at lowest price#.
l e a s e  C O T T O N  F L A N N E L  o,t#.. 
w '.rth  12 1-2. I ease a t 10 ce ll’s ,  worth 15. 
lb--, value ever "tiered in Rockland.
Y A R N S  Germ in tow n, S axony, S p an ish , 
P u rler, Di>,n-.#tac. B ill Yarn# and  F airy  Flo## 
in all colors. •
W O O L E N  H O S IE R Y  »'•
Misses, li a,in 25c up
B e  would call especial atten tion  to o u r line 
"• U N D E R W E A R , l i^die#,Gem#, Boys, 
Mi##es and  ( h ildrens, in Scarlet, Mixed and  
W hile, from 25c In #1 .50 . We are  oH’erin g  
the be-l trad e  in 37 and  50c underw ear, to be 
found in the city.
New line o f K ID  G L O V E S , in Colors 
or B lack, 3 or 1 button.#.
T ilh le  I J n i 'I l ,  Towels, Napkins, Stieel- 
i n g s .  Shirtings. Fliinnels, lloiip Skirts, 
Bustles, IIiiikI Snteliels, Corsets, Corset 
Wnlsts, Worsted, Fringes, Lures, But­
tons, Kick Knek, Braid, &<•., ,ke, tu  
fnct a ll g'lndu UMU'iliy kept in n Dry Uuods 
■ S ta re , a ll nl ivliloh we a re  olfering at C upular 
I’ricea. Iteineinhei* th a t we a re  ready  to meet 
| any  .p e ita lio n s , and  can n o t be undersold on 
any class nf goods.
Tin- re m a ied er . f o u r  s to rk  of C A R P E T S  
wdl lie ulferrd nt deduced  Prices.
M .  A .  Aciiokn ,
251 M A IN  S T R E E T .
B L A N K E T S!
B LA N K ETS!
B LA N K ETS!
FU LL E R  &  C O B B
lim e  just |>iii'<-liiis,'<l Ilie lurK.'Nt lot ol 
l(|iliik,'ls i'U'1* lirouglil into this ell)', ill 
ii i'imIik'IIoii of 51, per eent. iiiiiI ne in- 
len<l lo i f i .e  our leiule Ilie lienelll of the 
Mime.
1st, I -  n c i,no i i f  1:1-1 l i l : i i ik '- ts .  
mu \ licnv) iiml extru  large tlm l wc 
n I i i i I I  se ll I'm S 'i. S i,| i|  L is t ye a r fo r 811
2.1, I n :i ciisu o f  lg-1 B lm ikcls  
I'm- S.'i. W IioIcniiIc price last ncii- 
noii SJ7.
3 d , Is  a case o f  B la n k e t fo r  i ' i  
- o h l la s ly e a r  fo r #1 .75 .
B la n ke ts  fm  #1.0(1, £1 5.) and ^ J . i l i l  
a p a ir. VII specia l ba rga ins .
" l i e  III. o f  ( .e l Ilian  B l i l l lk e ls  i l l  
* - '.2 5 .
I bis sale w i l l  g iv e  a ll a c lianee to  
get good Ip li l l i t ie s  at t ile  p rices  o f  
cheap g o o d '.
M. E. M E TC A LF
Dress & Cloak Making.
I tltNHWOltTH HI lIiDIMJ,
Alain si reel, nearly onixmile Thorndike Hotel.
1 R T T E R
W holesale an d  R eta il
Vermont Dairy Butter,
New York Dairy Butter,
Iowa Dairy Butter, 
Minnesota Dairy Butter,
Knox Co. Dairy Butter.
B e s t C o ld  S to r a g e  f o r  B u t t e  
in  t h e  C i ty .
W«- have a large- ntock ofL I N E  J U N E  B U T T E R .
Tit to put away fur W inter
u« N. B. W. htiudlvno OI.LO.MARGAKINK 
or Bl I 1 ERLNK.
0 . B. PA LES & CO.,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
>  R O C K L A N D .
N COBB.
CLOAKS
CLO A K IN G S





W e  k e e p  I h e  best assortment o f
SEAL PLUSH GARMENTS
In  Ilie  e i iv .  ra n g in g  in  p rice  fro m  
tf'J.i to  S75. Please c a ll am t ge t o u r 
p rices .
W c k i i p  the best a s s m ln ie lit  o f  
M isses ', am i se ll the low est. W e 
have llie m  fu r  fro m  2 years o f  age 
to  ,« .
E l 'L l . E R  N C O B B .
Buy G ents N e ckw ear end Sus­
penders at T .  A. W e n tw o rth  s.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O C I H E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  I ' .  IS S I .
}H ;tri»f D epartm ent. T H O M A S T O N  C E L E B R A T IO N
E n th u s ia s t  c D e m o c ra ts  M a k e  a L i t  c ra l 
U s e  o f  M e ta p h o r ic a l  R e d  P  »,nt. 
W edu- '  k iy  evening Win s e l ,c l,  d b> the
I l io n u i'to n  demuer.n . i '  tin  evening fu r l l.e lr  
ce lebra tion , and ii« I b u i i . i ' t  m i* the b u m , r 
dem ocra tic  tow n n f  th  state, d ie  m anage­
ment d, t rin in e ., n, du ,h d in g  up n d. Wed 
ue 'd  iv  w i- a d -v  ot busy p reparation in  the 
hom e o f  K n o x . Burrowed b u n ting  b, / an to 
appear, and de d n  in , andl i nd tin  h a ns 
put in mi e x tra  f«n, e o f  , l<, k - . Barr, L  o f  ta r 
appeared at ID | , i e n t  i n t e r v a l s  .„ i  th e  , • a m  i '  o f  
the broad tho rough fa res , and t . i e  ih r i l i v  
house-w ife conn i b n f e d  her share in the gen­
u a ,  p reparation by g h iu g  tie hou<e w indow s 
a Jresh app lit-m iun  o f w ater. I h e  b r ig h tly  
colored iapanes, and ehim  -e tra il',,a rene ies  
began to appear. f' ' lo o n n r  ir ie -  am i sw ay­
ing  fro , ii g ra re fu lh  d ro o p in g  , lo th  '  lines.
As d i i 'k  set hl the o u t - , v in t o w n s ‘ ent hi 
, th e ir  de lega tion* m id w hen d ie  J hninaston 
( ,• velaud m id Hen h i '  ks « iub  form ed in h i nt 
o f  c lu b  room , preparat, iv  to m arch ing  
to the depot to  w e t o im  Hi, i r  exp ' cn d v i ' l to ,  
the s tiee ts  w e ir  II,led w ith  people.
A t about 7.30 o ’clock tie western tra in  nr* 
i ived w ith  about e igh t , a r- lu  id '  o f  p ople f io m  
Bath, W oo lw  i. h, \V is, .I 'se i, D a u iiii in o t ia ,  New 
Casile, W a ldobo ro , J* lle iso ii and W arren , a ,•-
* ( u iupa iiied  by die D atin iriseo tta  band. Noon 
I a fie r d ie  R ock land  tra in s  a rr ive d  am i the p ro-
• " i o n  form ed on lu r  its  wearisom e and t r i-  
' um pha l m aieh th ro u g h  the avenues, lanes,
streets m id thoroughfares oi the ol I Jackson*
• Ian tow n.
| I lie procession fo rm ed on K n o x  street w ith  
iis  l ig h t on ha ie lie r street. R ockland hand,
. Charles Gale l .id e i, m id inem he is  o f  die 
R ock land  deinoeiati< c lub  held the post ol 
honor. The R ock land  d ru m  corps fo llo w i I. 
w ith  u i e i n h e i s  o f  du 'I lio tu .is io ti dem ocracy. 
Ih e  1 k itu a r i-c o tta  hand, John Reed leader,
[ am i v is ito rs  from  the west b rough t up the 
1 rear. The R ock land  dem oerats carried a 
transpan ru y  le tte r' d, “ W elcom e l , re ';d ' iit 
i C leveland”  am, “ R ock land  Cleveland and 
H endricks  C lu b .”  The Thom aston  dcuio- 
; , rats b re a t r .u i 'p  t u  n -y 'b o w in g  the f  na s o f  
l th e ir standard  bean r - .  Om; o lh e r h a n -p a r- 
, e m u  w as s liow n , very inde-iiu  sly h in  r e d .  A 
I boar on w h e e l', the sa il bearing  the iiis c r ip lio n  
1 “ V ie lo rv  at the H e ld  o f  Sloop N .lv i ’ . i t io l l , ”  
was n i.u iiied  b\ R ichard  Ih iu i i  mid C u r ie . '
! C e ig l i to i i .
* M ith  torches • p lu R c in g  and roe!. G m il 
aom m i candles w lii/.z in g  tin* pruee.-sioii s ta r.- 
c l  on its  lo u r  o f die v illage .
The line  o f  ina rch  w is up K n o x  lo  M a in , up 
M ain to  I ’r ispn , down M ain  to W adsw orth , 
down W adsw orth  t> H .yler, dow n H y lo r, 
Gleason am i l'i> l, lo  M il l  R ive r bridge  on 
M a in , up M du to E r in , up E rin  to  Beechwood, 
down Beechwood to M a im , dow n M ain to 
L i in , (••m ille r m arch on M ain to In ad o f  K n o x .
( ’apt. N iven  .M< ban was the c llle jen t m ar- 
'h a l ot ihe ore i- io ii,  li'S isJed bv the fo llo w in g  
aide c<n ps o f  a i ls  . H arvey C o m e ly , W . K . 
B i. k lo rd , \ \  . W . Bai low , Dan i 5 . Dow, Jesse 
W . I ’eahody, I’ . A . C a rr, W in . I I .  C o im iy ,
II im e  I I .  Shih,es, Ih m ry  A . M atthew s, (). D. 
M it,lew s , Joseph R ichards.
One o f  the m ost noticeable features o f  the 
procession, as it  deployed in to  M ain street, 
w i '  d ie s ta te ly  and m .ird .d  hearing  o f  Lorenzo 
Dow C arter, the venerable colored o ra to r o f  
•Soiuli W arren , wh », w ith  the re g u la tion  to rch  
over his shou lde r am i h i '  w e ll-kn o w n  ta ll 
w h ile  heaver on his head, sta lked  th rough  the 
i b la z in g  tin -w o rks , a m iih t  the p la u d it*  o f  the 
, m u ltitu d e . M r. C a rte r is m i aged man o f 
I about 80 yea rs, m id is m i en thus ias tic  demo- 
' erat. (H d as he is he kepi his place in die 
ra n k ' w in u m any o f  ihe yo u n g  men w ith d re w  
iro n , we.u iucss. ’
I he e n iire  lim - o f  m arch was ll l i im im ile d  
w ith  roekets, co lo r' d Hits am i ta r  barre ls, am i 
the d il, ' h h, illu m in a tio n s  were voc ife rous ly  
eli. cred
A t about 10 o ’c lock th - m arch was liu lshed 
and die dil,••rent tra ins  bore the wearied but 
p .n riu iie  v is ito rs  l im e -, m id  Thom aston  re- 
'i im c i l  its  woun d u m u ll l-d  seren ity .
I'h m i m o i l ’s line residences, when il lu m in a ­
ted, present a very b e a u tifu l appearance, m id 
W • d u e 'd  ,y  evening they were ce rta in ly  at 
tie i r  b e t  W e g iv e th ?  m ost n o t e w o r i h  v .
I n L I I io! ho us - on L l l i  »t d i f, t he re-id.-nee
• I (J • l . i l io t  and I’homas A . C a rr, was In i l-  
h i . i t i y  lig h te d . I t  be ing die M r ly  l i f t l i  b ir th -  
las d M r. E ll io t  tlii* d isp la y  m i-.d il he said 
io  a ii'W e r a n o the r purpose. The  fo llo w in g  
ie idem • on I handier street, opposite the 
depot, were illu m in a te d  :
E d w ’d E. M ille r ,  \ \  \ \  . B a rlo w , J. .M.
K o llo  h and F u lle r to n  K a llo e h .
On E i lio t .street, beside the E ll io t  house, the 
h »i,' '  of G orham  K e ize r, l lius. W . D i n i n ,  
W il l i  in , J. W i l le y . R u riih a ii, I l y h r i i m l J .  O. 
C u d iii ig  were b r ig h tly  lig h te d . C om ing  up 
K nox  -iree i d ie  ri sit,cnees o f  Leander Hokes, 
Ed i , u n i  W iL o r i,  M i's. ., N . B row n , (.’apt. 
G o .  W allace, C ip t .  Caleb l.e v c ii'a le r  m id 
( ’apt. , ' h ibod W ille v  a ttracted  a tten tion .
M a in  'f le e t  a t tin* he id o f  K n o x  was one 
iu iim  n-e il lu m m a fio ii.  The stores were very 
genera lly i l lu u i iu  ,ted. th *  most eou-p icuous 
hem ' those o f  f • '-o. S. W a sh b u rn , A . I ’ . Lev- 
e i i '. i l  -r am i J. I ‘. Stetson. K n o x  Hotel d id  
it-  It' p ro u d , its  nu im -ious w indow s d isp ,ay- 
in m u ltitu d e s  o f  candles, chinesc lanterns m id 
ll. tg ' add ing  to  the genera l e lfeet. The olllee 
ol H oi A . I*. G ou ld  conta ined po rtra its  o f  
( 'l i - . - la n d  am i l lc i i l r ie k s .  W ill ia m  11.
( 'in . iv ,  C . ji j i i iv  A tto rn e y  R ob inson, John M .
< I- i - . i i " : : .  F. G o u ld , D r. A . F. P iper, Ehen 
' i'‘ - i-d ito i.  M i ' ,  lt i- 'h a rd  i.’a r te r  m id W illia m  
A n d re w ' i l lu u i iu  tied th e ir  houses in a tasty 
m mm ;. O liv e r M . V iu a l and his son W in . E. 
d v o i  o n  d and l l l i l i id iia te d  th e ir  residence am i 
spanned the s t r e e t  w i l l ,  a ham,some m eh 
o f  gor :• otis lauJt rns.
On* o t ' i h e  n m . 'i  h e au tifid  il ln m iu a tio iis  was 
t h a t  o t  I he . I'*, ant ii- 'id e iie e  o f  ( '.  S. S m ith . 
'» •  -i i inn ii'*d  colored k u i l e r i i s  festooned Ids
• si i -  • 'lo iim ls .  1 In- large w indow s were 
on 1 la /- td lig h t. J he portico  was draped 
w ill ,  i l -  -,- in i su rm ounted by a c ra y o n  por- 
I, > u < i .and, Ihe w..uk o l M iss l lm t ie  R.
> 1.1 E*<; I h i.s p o ,tra it ,  and om* o ther in 
f lo i i ' 'I lie  le - i 'le m e  o f  her fa the r, C apt. J. A . 
( 'h i .'u e  i i , re ,e  exce llen t likenesses o f  G uV - 
e , i m :  ( I .\<  im l, m id stamped M iss C re igh ton  
asa ii rti» t u u i l i t i le  s k i l l .  I he p o rtra it was 
' in in  nn l d by a large eagle and a p a tr io tic  
inset ip iio u .
I he i - den o f  E dw ard  E llis  O 'B iie n  was 
deem.. ' I ..m l illu u iiu a le d  in  exeeediug ly good 
taste. B u n tin g , la u tc r t i ' and eamiies w e iu 
used ' i i lm u t  s lim , and the whole elfeet was 
p leasing am i b r i l l ia n t  in  tbe extrem e.
l b e i  -ide„ee  o f  M is . D av id  O’Brien was 
b. d li in t iv  lig h te d , am i deeoruled w ilh  b u n tin g ,
s h S . G j ln i  B i ' is  I in ’i tu ,  in  be w i lh  « ..:d  
I t n i . ih l .
S.-h. ( 'o n itn o rn *. N is li,  i« <ln h' i. w ith  <■ o l  
fo r  S. G . lT c -c o tt.
s. h N ile . M a n n in g , •Hm Iw jji I <•« .1 l im n
N m f.l U nt 1 *4 W tin  l i f t  l i l ' t  w o k .
Si h. fJ e o rc if IIcitv , G in n , i« b.m lh, : linn*
fo r c rn . l . tt  A Ch., t IJ M in n .t, !.
S I. A M r  F . H n itt  a r r iv e ,  in  Y . w Y o rk
s i, in  lav  h u m  San IM m in i’ l l  C ity .
St It. S i. E lm o , W  i l l - ,  i '  M a i l in g  l in n  lo t
.Nl W H ik  I n f  A .  1 . I 'lH i  k t  t t  «\ C u . 
s h. < f r a  l. t fa . I a l . - .  i* at I T a n k !" , ,. lo , t i l­
in g  'tm  . h, „ i  pnv ing  M r N i w Y o rk .
'  h .  c i.u a  I'.. C u le in ,,. Cul .»,•«!. is Imnn-I to
lln t .u k in  w ith  i nal from  B a ltim ore , 
s. h. G. orgc B in l.  Spear, a r r i t o l  in New
Y o ik  the B u ll. lin ie -kn h  ,i hum  th i*  t i ly .
Si h. M . I in Ila W ood. spa, l in  r. i« i l i* .  ba rg ­
ing  « .)ii, l in 'to n .  Cap,, s’ . Is a, lio ine.
I h e  .ah i , i <11iti(-<, « e h . M ip M . D ive r* was
'e i n h * t  week tin m ile ' in ith  o f  H crinm ln .
Seh. l ' . ih  I*r<’« B ft , i ’ rc 'H  v. hanhal in to  the
'h e it tn  ye .-te tilny  w ith  lim e im  N'« tt  \  > ,k .
Si h. Jut,n I '. ia i te l l ,  M unroe , D chart, <i tu
lo.nl lim e  fm -N e t t  Y»>,k fm- II  O. G u rd y  A- Cu.
Seh. Ad i Ame*;. Ad u i*. h  M a iling  cut 'tu n e  
a, C la rk ’s I ' ia m l Im N’ < w Y o rk , she g e t*s  i.iii. 
Sel . M t. Vernon t,,* th t1 *-t d i eargH o f  s lllp -
k n -< '  y e it  .-day f im i  B a n .'u i. M r Snow A 
I ’eai
Sell B m t Jones, I o n. h. loaded lim e fo r
New Y m k  i n I ’e r t t  B io  . and sailed last 
S a tn n la y .
B rig  M . C. I L i 'k ,  II. O liv e r. i* I .a .ling  3,000 
barre ls o f  lim e  I'ur New V „ k  fu r Sam uel 
I ’ l l ls lm ry .
S e l l .  C o r t u  A v i r i l l ,  d i - e h a r g i  ,1 a eargo ol 
eoal tC 'h  rd a t fm tie  IE «v. B. S. s . ( ,'ioni 
N.ut Y o rk .
Sell. I d tta rd  I. un i t er. I'., id . l in i 'h ,  d d is ­
cha rg in g  eoal t i ' l i i d a v  fo r ga- l io 'ix - ,  from  
New Y o rk .
S ' li M a n ito u . A rt y , In i ' ,»• i ,i e h a itc t i i l  to 
M I -M m  it C la rk  l - la ’id m id ’ l I n n  le a n e  |o r  
I ’ h ilt id e lp h i i.
Seh I I .  c .  11 ig g i i i 'o t i ,  Kale-. i< ehartei .1 to 
load cem ent and . p laste r at N ew burgh  fo, 
P h ila d e lp h ia .
S’ eaui h. W a lk e r A im in g , mt. I h in k  water, 
i 'b o u n d  to P rovide itee w ,ih  eoal from  B a lt i­
m ore at -SI per ton.
s , h. Belle  B row n. P e rry , is ou t on the S m ith 
B a ilw a y  undergo ing  le p i i is .  She w il l  be 
i < l . i ' - e . J  and eoj pi i id .
seh. (»« urge W . P rescott, T , m wm , i i t , a r- 
r . te d  hi New Y c k  ,h t 13,h Irom  Y ii i. i l l i . iv t  u 
w ith  -tone fu r P h ih n le lp h i'.
s.-h. M ilfm d . Book, cleared from  Jaek<m,- 
t.! . I-I a.. M i -N ew  Y m k . N ov. 13. w il l ,  175 M. 
y e llo w  pine lu m b e r ; h e ig h t :,n per M .
seh. Be'rthn K . G lover. Spear, a ir ,v e il in 
Netv Y o rk  the 13th, lim e-laden Irom  do* c ity , 
and i '  e l m : i  •• I b a e k  to  the- p o rt w ith  eoal 
iro m  N *w Y o rk  fu r Ja n ie ' F. rn a ld .
s h. M . J. I . l l io t ,  (before re po rted :, p a r t ia lly  
r-p a ire d  her dam age a, Port C i v i le  and p ro ­
ceed 'd l i e  1 Ith  fo r L in c o ln v ille . A m oun t 
awarded to -a ivo rs  o f  \ <•»••, and cargo s>IG,l.
seh. Jennie a .  P ilM b u ry , P il l . 'b i ir v ,  eleure I 
Iron , New Y o rk  Ihe lo t), fo r Cayenne, Prein h 
G uinea, round ch a rte r about s |800 . she 
i al l ies out :h m rte d  cargo, and w i l l  b ring  back 
«• dfee and wood from  M aracaibo.
The new bark Ju lia  W' i Ilia  ins. the l i i ' i  -<pi n - 
r ig g e , vc.'.-cl lu i i l t  in B i l t im m c  since 1878, wa* 
la m e,icd T hu rsdny  a fte rnoon  from  the sh ip - 
vard o l W . S. S k in n e r «\ Sons. She is a 
-quare-rigged . 'a ilin g  vess I and registers about
I 0 io tons.
Seh. W ill,e  Luce, o f  and from  Camden for 
B o -tm i, lim e  laden, ran t i ' l io re  about num i 12il, 
m i ( l id  Man Ledge, near P ort C lyde . She was 
hauled o t f  by F S steam er I r is , w ilh  lo.*s " ,  a 
, p o rtion  o f  her kee, and leak ing  b a d ly . She 
was tow ed to  ( ’am le i,.
O rders have been received sit N ew port fo r 
the im m edia te  p n p ir a t im i fo r  es tah lish iug , sit 
( ’o d d ilig to n  Cave, the C o m p ii's  S ta tion  o f  the 
N avy fo r the purpose o l si'cc, m in in g  m id regu­
la t in g  the e in,pst.'s dev ia tion  o f  the new steel 
cru isers. N ew port is las t becom ing the centre 
t fo r the sc ien tific  departm ents .
A b a r k , • n i l , ic o f  500 to , , ' new m easurem ent, 
d ied  the “ V id e tte ,”  was launched sit M il l-  
bridge, Gth it,s t, from  the ya rd  o f  J. »V. Saw­
y e r «\ Sons. The  ve 'se l is owned by the 
iiu ild c i. ',  Capt. l n n k l i i i  Sawver, (w h o  w ill 
«-om iiisitid h e r), and others ®f M il lb r i  Ige.
( ( ’apt. I nm h Bowe o f  Y u  b ia s  has taken
< H iu iiia iid  o, ihe .B n ,,ie  G rt c h u n k .  She i '
I I h m te ic i, to load general eargo ,o , la \  , i.  I l i i '  
, 1 ' h i . '  f irs t com ,nand, h iv in g  In-en w ill,  Cap,
Israe l Snow in 'e h  la n d ,., Snow fu r some 
\ e a r s .  H e  i-  s m u t ,  capable fe llow  and w ill 
i m ake :i *-ueee."ii,l m aster.
.''• h. T h a v r  K im b a ll,  Peiersm i, w h ie l, was 
’ lu l ly  loaded w ith  lim e  fo r  New Y ork  fo r 
.11. <) (b o d y  ( o., am i took li ie  in the storm  
• <f the Ph ins t , was opened las, T h u r-  lay and 
‘ lh e j i r e  found to he e x lin g u is h e d . The  cargo 
ha* be in  d i'<  barged consider i ld y  di'insigcd.
I ln  x c s s e ,  m i, l e n d  bu, l i t t le  in ju r y , b c \ o l i d  
’ b u rn in g  the deck ' l ig h t ly .
’ ‘ apt AP ert P i l ls b u iy ,  o f  seh. Jennie (ireen-
bank, has t iken  com m and u, ,he b ug  C aro line
; G i ay. h is  la th e r, capta in  o f  ,1 e C aru linc  .'tav- 
, in g  at home fo r the w in te r. I ln  \ e " i  ; h a il ' 
l o i n  N e w  Y o rk  ,uday w ith  general eargo, and 
1 li e lum ber fo r A s p illW a ll. M ie i 'e lu i r te l '  d , i 
Mad back from  ( ’ampeehe am i Progresso w iil i 
. logwood at >'» per ton.
H enry Shaw, lir.-t mate o f bark  ra m i e >ko|- 
’ l e l d ,  w . i '  , a ,s i l l y  s t a l l , "  d  i. ii boa id  -h ip  o il Iln 
i recent pahhiig * from  B augoi u to C liiila g o u ? .
, M r. Shaw had o rden  d a ' . , i lo r  lo p i I’m in miiiic 
. d u t y ,  when the m an gave an im puden t rep ly .
'I he otlieer repented Ihe o n le r when the '.u lo i 
' -p rang upon h im  and blabbed h im . I In* m u r ­
derer was delivered over to ihe m itln u  iijes  sit 
( ’ h iltagong . M r. Shaw belonged at Lisbon 
’ I-a lls .
N iw  Yoiik C’iia iit ijih  - The fo llo w in g  ai • 
reported under date o f  N ov. lb  Seh. II u n iih  
i C a r l t o n ,  hem e to  N e iiv its is mid b a c k ,  # 1 ,0 0 0  
p i l e ,  f  i i ' i ^ u  port <-b a rg e '; m Ii . W id e  A w a k e ,  
hence to P etit (ioave , general c u g o , at o r about 
• >b25, and back w ilh  logw ood, #3 02 I 2 m id 
fo re ign  po rt chargef*; seh. G n u e  A m lr e w > ,
( hence to M ontev ideo , general i irgo , pi Date 
M enus; Pleetw ing . fro m  B i r i i i u  I t iv n r  to 
(ton , b ricks , > l.( )b ; Jennie I*' W ille v , from  
K ings  P erry  ,o New Y m k , Iu nber, #'•*».75; 
L . T . W h itm o re , fro m  P o l, Johnson to P o r t '-  . 
’ m ou th , cu;,I, !»., c e n t ' m id d i*e h irg e ; 51 aggie • 
I B e ll, from  Perth A m b o v  to I t  »<-k laud . eoal, 
. * *  .10; Helen, from  Ito m lo u t io  B.e-ton, cement 
21 e,,u t - ;  Jonathan Bourne, l i m n  N ew port l 
'N ew s to B o 'to n , Bu k s p o it o r Bangor, ••oal, 
(p riva te  te rm .'; L tlie  J S im m o n s  from  llo lio -  
|k e ii lo Boston, (o a l, >L0.>; S. J. G ilm o re , Iro iu  
■ W e e h  iw keu to  R ock land , ••oal. #1 ; J. I I .  l- .e ll' 
iro n , Perth  A m boy to  P o rtla n d , eoal, Oaei n ls ;
I Leones,'a, fro m  E liza b e th p o rt to  P o i t ' i n o i i t M  
luosil, 90 cents sind d ischa rge ; Oregon, hence to 
Boston, p ig  iro n , #1.50.
H E  S A M P L E D  IT .
A  R o c k la n d  M a n  W h o  K n e w  C h a m  
p a g n e  o n  S ig h t .
V N o rth  end m an, w ho profesj-es to be a 
I o n iio isse iir  o l w ines, was bad ly  taken in by 
d ie  buys the o il ie r  day. T in y  p ruenre il a 
•ottle ol H ew e tt’s prepared e ider and wh ri 
he e xp e it e.um* a long  ardud h im  i f  he eonld 
I e ll good cham pagne
••Yes, s ir , ”  w a- the answer, “ o ra n y  o ther 
I o m l o f  w ine .’ -
• W  e ll, try  t h i ' , ”  said one o f  die r in g , “ am i 
<ive us y o u r  op in ion* I to r in.v pa rt eons idn  
hat as good eh.impagm* a ' I ever sampled.**
1 lu* o id  expei t took ihe bo ttled  c ider, and i 
p r liie d  dow n a generous p o rtio n .
“ A h , ”  said he, M iia e k iiig  his lip s  am i lo ll in g  
iis  eyes, “ Ih . i l ’s the « lear q i l l l l .  No ( heap 
Ir iu k ,  tha t. G ive  me cham pagne fo r a fancy 
I r in k . ”
a* w e r e  also th re s id e n t's  o f  E . I, D i l l ln g -  
In n i and <>. D. M .,thew s. M is . E dw in  A 
W ill is  aIso ilh i in in a ’ f 'L
Ib  i n, in  B '-nm-r mul W . \ .  C am pbe ll. 1, M . 
G i id m r .  C ip t S C u r lin g , c ,p t .  W . (). 
M a s te r s ,  I 'h  . ' .  B n  <i-,t. Capt. W in . S m ith , a ll 
illn m n n  I t ln d r  iT 'id m  s in line ' f i l e ,  M r. 
C .im p ’ ie ll a ,- 'Id tig  the s tr ' t w iih  an a rrange­
m ent «d'« h ili -  .•• I in te rn * .
1 Idle r '» l.ui es ,,r W in . \  M etca lf, a l the 
head o f  ( in  a street, m id W ,„ .  L  C i t lu ,  I 
'w e re  e i „ 'p i i  in n , ' |..r  t l n i r  b r il l la n  v. w h ile  
th re-idem  .• o f  Cap’ . N iv .n i Meh in .  on 
Si h o d  't r e i t, w ,s also e nisp ieuous.
M i- .  5L ir i i .S m ith  w ith  her son-in -law  J. E .
, Moore ••'■,. and son S E S m ith  d is p la y  i a 
g n  ;il ilea, n f  s k i l l  in decora ting  and i l l i i i i l i ,m l-
. mg th e ir  h im l'iu m  residence, w h n i i  was a 
( g la re  o f  lig h t on n il sides, exce llen t taste mid 
am ple n ie m i'e o n tr ib iit ie g  to n m ost elia i m inc 
ell'e i i .  W liile  tin- p ruees 'ii'n  was pa . 'in g  un 
H y ie r street, sou ,i, o f  the house, M l ' .  Maud 
i Moore sent up a i.ugi- and lia m l'o u ie  p iper 
j lid ,n o n . w h i h »aWd aw ay am id  the hhoiita
o f  the crow d.
l ,i» r« si lem • o f  H en rv  M athew * and 1 . w is 
( ’ . Daniels, W adsw orth  street, weie m»ti-eahle. 
Idle le s id i i i '  e ot M rs. H i leu A nderson and 
M rs. M argaret N o ilie e k , corner ol W adsw orth  
m id H y ie r  street*, was p rom inent lo r  decora- 
lions m id illu m in a tio n s . Jo in t T . Beverage 
and E. A . A tk in s  illu m in a te d .
I lie ic iidem -e* o f  Stephen B. S fa rre tt ami 
Judge John C. Levensali-r were illu iu iu a te d  in 
a very  s t r ik in g  m aim  r. The iiam lsom e 
g round* were lighted by • hinese lan terns. 
Lan terns were a lso suspended by a w ire  pas- 
s ing  from  ro o f t » roof. The • if.•••, from  tlie  
tin  depot was very i ie a u titu l.
f l ic  resit,cm  e o, ( ’a p t .  T iu n i i ln  M u rp h y , o f  
*h ip  J »,m Bryce, wa* b r ig h t ly  illu m in a te d  am, 
a h u g e  l i n n - t i l •• b h z  i in fro n t o f  Hie lio itsc. 
I'he apta in  was aw av, b u t M r*  M u rp h y  kept 
up Hie p a tr io tism  ot tie* house.
As the p roresdot, moved dow n (iieasnn 
street a larg'* boti-Hre was noticed on H ig h  
street, Im ilt  hv Judge Ezekie l Doe am i Ansel 
I h lK ti l lg s .
D r. c  I . C li t s e ,  T h o s  s .  F u lle r  m id  M iss 
M a rg u e t W illia m s  illu m in a te d  tln  ir  hotisi s 
m id fu r th e r up M a in  street the residences o f 
the venerable James l i .  R ive rs , Theodore 
F re n i,:. W in . I I .  H e w .*  m id E. I . G ii ic in is t  
were noticed.
( 'a p t. IL-irvev M i l l ' ’ residence was ve iy  
b r i l l ia n t ly  li. liJed, am i decorated w ith  b u n ting , 
as was a lso  th *  a d jo in in g  i i  sidenee o f  Capt. 
James A . C re igh ton .
O ilie r  a ttra c tive  iilu m in a t io n *  were made by 
I , ' i , r y  C u rran , Geo. W . JaeoliH, N ilas J. 
S tm re lt,  ( ’ . L . G ille h ie s t, T . N. A m ii.w s , 
Dr. I I .  c .  L i veusa lcr, M rs. M ary C ra w fo id , 
E m ery K c ila r , C. C. M o rlo ti, ( apt. John Di ' i r ,  
I. Iwiii T ro w b rid g e , S. Delano. W . R . l.cven- 
saler, Capt. W arren  i ’ lde.'t, Mr.-. Nara,i .Snow 
m id Jo ,in  Mi ( o v .
AH the hotisi * m i E lin  street were decorated 
am i i llu m in a te d , am i tin* band* passing up 
th is s tiee t p layed some o f  th e ir  Hnest selec­
tions .
Beech W oods street fro m  E rin  to M ain was 
illu m in a te d  a long  the en tire  route.
A  .special force o f  eapahle oHlceis was 
sw orn  in fo r the occasion under the leader­
sh ip  o f  policem en Pcahodv and B unker. 'I lie 
| best ol o rde r, however, prevailed am i not an 
arrest was m ade. I he best o, fee ling was 
shown and the whole a ,la ir  was conducted in a 
g e u tle u ia iiiy , o rd e r ly  w ay, due to the eltie ieut 
am i th o u g h tfu l lu n tiagc inc iit o f  the com m ittees.
F iiIoii H a ll was opened m id warm ed to r the 
com fo rt o f  v is ito rs  and was w ell tilled  w ith  
people th ro u g h o u t the evening. I t  was esti­
mated th a t 1000 people were on the streets.
'I In- com m ittee  who had the m atte r in charge 
consisted o f  A tw ood  L e u  iisa le r. E . K . ( F B rie ti, 
J I.. M oore, Capt. N B e ii M ehm i, D r. A I . 
P iper, C. N. N m ilh , E. L . G il,d ire s t, I .  A.
( ’ i r r  am i W . E. V i,m l.
The lir i w o rks  were purchased in Port,am , 
by E. E. G illc h ie s t m id were the finest ever 
seen in th is  v ic in ity ,  cons is ting  o f  roekets, 
rm nan candles, m ines, co lored lire .', etc. A 
varie ty  o f  rocke t,ca lled  the parachute,w as very 
handsome, ns w d l a* nove l. A fte r  the rocket 
exploded m i um bre lla  like  ba lloon appeared 
am ong the showers ot' colored s tars, and went 
sa ilin g  g ra c e ,id ly  awav . 'I he d isp la y  was 
well managed, 'fh '-c o m m itte e  o il pv ro te i h nil s 
consisted o f  \ \  . E. V iu a l,  W ilm o t Rose, 
E. (>. ( u s liiiig  m id  E. E . G illc h ie s t.
The bauds discoursed th e ir  best m usic, 
w h ile  R ock land  d ru m  corps d id  itse lt ere ,it. 
E. K . G ’ B rien , I A . C a rr m id D r. A . I . 
P iper were c o m m itte r  on m usic.
Thom aston  dem ocrats m ay cong ra tu la te  
themselves on h a v ing  a successful, o rd e r ly  m id 
en joyab le  tim e .
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  f o r  t h e  H o l d  M e d a l,
m id lake no o lh e r. I t  makes w h ite r and l ig h t ­
er cookery o f  a ll k in d s . Is  more hea lthy, 
l akes less to do the w ork  than any o ther Nal- 
e r a t u s  o r  Soila ever produced in  A m erica . A 
fa ir  tr ia l w j l l  prove th is  statem ent ttu fh . 
Wholesale, by John B ird  N Co.
P U L L E R  
&  C O B B .
Will offer this week three of the 
greatest trades in
C o t t o n  F l a n n e l
Ever shown in New England.
1 1 G rade P i#  <>(’ S h oateOne ease good ip m lily  tu ih le iiehed . ~
lie d  wc sha ll se ll 7 y ards fo r  ..ii ets. F o r fa tle n in g  pm puses, lid-- is the 
F o rm e r p r ice  lo e ls .  a y a rd . place to  g e l it .  X o th in g  lad  the
best s tock kep t.
One east* a l !• e ls . n ya rd  i l l  any 
ip ia n t ity  w e lded . I 's u e l p rice  12 1-2 
cen ts.
One ease E x tra  H e avy am i W id e , 
lor 12 1-2 els. Sold every where lor 
15 ets.
El LEER ii COBB.
“ K L O U i C
A i  lo w . o r  lm w i• l l ir . i i  d l l i i - is  I'ur Ib r  
same n r - l ' l i I  sha ll I ip  p lca^c il 
to  have \ ia i  c a ll am i see fo r 
y il ll ts e lv  es.
I have go l one III' the la i- je s t 
s lo cks  in the e it \  i i select fr in n . 
W ant In sell, and A ia ll 'in  sn i f  p r i­
ces have a n y th in g  to  iln  w ith  it .
Washhnrn, Crosby S Co.. Extra
Spring Wheat Patent.
Pillsbury Best, Spring Wheat Pat.
I l ie  a lim e  lira m ls  .are tw o  n f  t i l l  
le n d in g  IlnitrH fu r venst bread, and 
are hard In  m atch . A ls o
Neptune A. Winter Wheat Patent. 
Forest City. “
Kur a ll k in ds  n f  bread m ix tu re  and 
p a s try . I, g ives perfect sa tis fa c tio n  
In  e v e n  n lie  that Uses i l .  Prices 
hnver Ilian  ever nll'ered in  K n o x  
C o un ty  be liire .
St. Louis Roller Flour. Planet 
“ Bridal Wreath
New York " " Perfection
Corden Best
I ' " i  " i i r  and In itte i -m ilk  in ix ln re ,  
cannot be m atched in the e i t \  lo r  
p rices I w il l m ake on an \ o f  the 
above brands o f  Hour.
A Iso Ilie  fo llo w in g  b rands o f  Hour :
3  b b l s .  fo r  $ 1 5 . 7 5
The I 'lo in  tha t is Inn in g  sim li a great 
i n il, i s ca lled
price S l.9 5 ,
3  bbls. fo r  $ 1 4 .4 0
Have sold a ear load in one wei k . 
at re ta il.  H ave not had any tro u b le  
w ith  it .  every b a n e !  has g iven  sa lis - 
fuet ion.
E lm ir  w it l i the le tte r
T ,
3  bbls. for $ 1 2 .0 0
Feed Flour $1.50 per hundred. 
Wheat, for Hen and Chicken feed
$1.00 per bushel.
B a r lo y ,  C r a c k e d  B o n o  a n d  
O y s te r  S h e ll  f o r  P o u l t r y .
Corn, Meal, Cracked Corn, Oats, 
Ground Outs, Rye Meal, Wheat 
Meal, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed 
Meal, Shorts, Fine Feed 
and Middlinijs.
Bone Meal anil Mineral Salt for Cattle, 
Rock Salt and Box Suit for 
family use.
Lea d ing  l! ra n d -  o f
' F ( ) I i A  C  ( ! ( ) .
E ve ryon e  is te ll in g  tha t we a le  
se llin g  Tobacco  very lo w . ' a ll and 
see fu r y o u rs e lf  w ind we can do in 
that line .
L a r g e  S to c k  o f  O ils .
Light and Heavy Machinery, Black, 
Lard, Sperm and Cylinder Oils.
----- VI..SO----
Kerosene Oil by the barrel or at 
Retail.
1 A lso  i f  yon  are in want o f  a good 
I lio ro iig lib rc d
Berkshire or Cliestor Pig,
Aged from 4 weeks to G months,
— oi: \
A lew BROWN LEGHORN and 
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER­
ELS for sale. Improve your 
block by adding one of 
them to your flock.
CHARLES T. SPEAR,
M o ro  in  Ih e  A. K . S |»eur B lo c k . E lc v u to r  
MU«i M ill a t  S p e a r ’s W h a r f  42
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
--------ALSO
W o o d ,  I L iv  i im l  S t r a w ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc,
r i l e  “  E i i l e i  p i ise ’’ (O a l,
1*01 F ile  o n ly  by  'H  I* III'- lb ie * t b u r n in g  m n l nn»«t
• lil t ;ib |.. \ \  | | , t .  AfIi ( 'o il !  m i l l 'd  , f  \ . . t |  b.»\.- bei-n 
nwing p in .i , :il, ».,• trnub li* ., w ith  I |» d rn n y ii t ,  
t r y  tin - *• l a i n  rp i i-i - “  nm , \  m w ill )>.• < n n i  i n c  il nT 
it 't ip -  r i n i . i s  ." id  b . i v  i f '  n n n .  t i .u ib n  w „ l i  \ .m r
l ’« »k -s t in 1 p |,u p .f, arid  b y  m u m  nrf>im uti''i-.l
• »pi <1 t<» F r a n k l in  • m il. nn-J it ci.-i- m iie l, b **.
I l l - I  O t in lH v  G o o d * .  I n u x . 1  I ’lK i i l ih *  
1’ i l i m - ,  I 'm m p t  a m i  N:»t M a r l  m  \ D e l i v e r y ,  
in  i - n r .  I b i n il.
Plcnso call and obtain prices before 
purchasing.
l-’ I i  I d  » 1?. S I  >HA I f .
No. 4, Park Street.
D e l .  r  in  , k . I- . ,
T A I L O R I N G
ESTABLISHMENT I 
G E O R G E  H . R E E D
R .'-p i tf u l ly  am . .m i • H ..u In* h  i o p . it. ! . m vv 
Ta ilo r Shop u
*2 I H  .M ;i i 11 S t  r e t d  ,
a n .I  tv ll l lie  |ili : l« 'i |  u r i . i lil« ri l .n i.l - .
A F R E S H  S TO C K  OF
W O O L E N S .
Ill a ll  o f  th e  L .„ .  t Ht> I -
O V E R C O A T I N G S
---- AND-----
S U I T I N G S
In  G ,-<•»( V a r ic iy .
Good Fits, Stylish Garments and 
the Best of Satisfaction
«iii.ii-.iiil> • I <''I ' to m e r * .  A rdi'ir'- " I  p  d  r u n .1^1- 
K .tle itc l. JV.i
DON'T FORGET
The bi -t place to buy vour
F A L L .  S I M C L S .
WHOLE OR GROUND SPICES.
K rezdi, P u r e  a in l H tr o n g , B y  d ie  u z . '- r  lb .
Also STRICTLY PURE Cream Tar- 
tor and Soda, in hulk.
■ l i e  v e r y  i»  »t c i: i :au  T A i t  r i . i t ,
p e r  ' |  I l i i r l  e i1.
1 in* brat \ m i :r k *in  m u »a < <
D O N ’T FOH.GET
I’h a t w e  h  ive  rnuve.l Y o n  w ill Itm l „ m n p p ..» itv  
B e r ry  Br<>tl>< 1 - f .  t id e , in  lie -  'b i n -  In ru n - r h  < • c u  
p i' d by  M u th e l' X l o.
S ig n  o f  d ie  i.ii; r e d  T .
BICKXELI. TEA CO.
I want every one to try my
5 0  C E N T  T E A .
IT  B E A T S  T H E M  A L L .
IL . S .  I 5 I I J I ) ,
IU.A< IvINGTOWS ( DIJSER.
B Y -
T . M c L O O N , Artist,
r  M i l l s  p* rf« ei u e l  im p n r lu 'i t  im pr* .1 e n e -n t eon1 ta iu n  N o  N ,l v e r ,  a n d  in a b n o 'n ii- ly  | • t m  ,iu -n t. 
I t a k e  p l e a * n f  in  u n i in '" "  1 4 d ia l  I w ill r« • • iv< 
u ld e lH  u n ti l  d ie  I'llHl d.l> 'd  d .iliii il \ , I "  ., le  m a k e  
p i-rrn .iin  id  PI i t in u in  I ’l ie l e g r a id i ' l im n ,  llle  Ii i i IbI.) d
in 1 'i . t v m ,  a l d ie  ImIIow ihu ' p r,r<  - .
3-4 Life Size, 18x22, - - SI0.00
Lite Size, 22x27, - - - - S/5 00
, 'o p leH  I w ili m a k e  id n a tif fa e le ry  p r ic e " .
,\>iW im I In • liiuu t lu  • < iiia a iZ""d pi rm  im  n, 
P i l l ' l l  e , Il II Im lied ill I r i l \  ill , a t Ii d f  p rice . I(< nn III 
b '- r , e,-.le,M r e d  B e d  o n ly  lip  to  d .m u .i iy  I , |H* .
T. W IcLO O N, A rtis t,
3 4 9  M a in  S tre e t,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Snyder lllaeklierry.l nllilierl amt Turner 
Ituspbern. Ilnrbm's l.aa-i lierry
andetierry t'lirrau l 1‘laals.
J W il l  b e  M uitatdi- f " r  d 'd iv , iv  iii iu u - d id e ly  a ft. i 
Un- fii> , froMt, in  Ih e  F a l l .  TIiom* w h o  ild n k  •», 
|»u,-e,iMMing, a n - ,- .  «|U. r t .  d l«» • il l  a t m> p la  d a tu m  
a n d  M v dn - q u a l i ty  <d dn - I r u i l  lu tw  in  b e n r in g
J . R . R IC H A R D S O N
I W U 1N U K B  K O I.I S I'O K  SALK.
C O A L .
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
II A V K -
R e d u c e d  t h e  P r i c e s
—<>N—
B roken . Eug, Sto> e and 
IT iu ik lin  ( ’mil 
A. I \  ( IKK KETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D . (4
O R D E R  Y O U R
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
K O  n  I,X  S O Y S .
....... v r ___
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A la rg e  lin e  o f
w o o  i t ;  x s ,
I I I  l l i l  t i l l *
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
D N  H A N D
Un- Ml W ilk  lb  be* , q u a l i ty  in  d n , n f  
T, HT\ ,d. a m i M , \ki . H atlM ,A fd"ii g lin ra n le i  d .
tMew M usic Books!
THE SONG GREETING,
B \ I. t i .  Kmkrhux F o i t  I lK ii i  am i Normal 
."« 1,'HH.S, .At A ll» MIL*. Hl.MIX A RIL* AM»
I I '. I  * A h o n k  id  B10 la it,’-• '"  tuvn  pa g e* , n m h d n -  
m g  -2  It . r i i m i d z 'd  *n im * n f  tin- Iduher-i e ln ira c t.  r
• im th  in  w m d *  n o d  ii i i is l r  . a l*n  \  o c n , E s .-re in e rt an d  
| H 'dfegifiuM , m id  d ire e i io i -b  V.a-,.1 ' t i l ln r e .  I h e  
p n ld i ' l i e i*  a r e  e n ti l id e i i i  d ia l  th i*  w ill  lie a  n,(»*t
*ali- I .ie ln ry  tm nk .
H end  ' o  centH  (dn - r e ta i l  p r i e fur i*peeill,ell copy.
CHILDREN S SONGS
\N D  IIO W  ID  S IN G  T H E M .
I'« |R  t'liM M tlX  St H 'io l .a  id n l  .r* ' d  by ( h r ld ln e  
N ik r u n .  T h r o ,  i lm ina*  a n d  n d ie r* . '\n v  w dim d 
liiin d e  te u c lii r w ill be  a t niH't* e a p l iv a t • ' I by  , b f  
e lttil in ing ', g e n ia l  c l ia r a c l t  r  o f  d ie  hung* , w ltie h  an* 
'  I i"  III ,,lib e r.
B y  W m I.. T . mi.ixh. 
a i-i im ’r* E d i t i o n ,  “ 5 c t -  , $7 Jo  p e r  d o z e n .
."i-bnl.il '* E d i t i o n ,  do e tn ., $  t.ou p. i d o z e n .
DOW S COLLECTION
D l  H K .S I ’ O N 'S I- .S  \ N | »  s E N T l  I N C E S  l o r  
( In t i - t  h  S e r v i c e .  By IB»\v \ i t n  M. D <»\\.
d u * , d i e  b o n k  in • 'l e d  by  e \ .  ,-y ( b o i l  d ia l  hart 
*le>. 1 a ti t in  to*  o r  * e n le ii . i * I.. King \  lin e  ro|,i><*. 
t o il n f  7 '. '-m  b p i - K .  I l tg l  'v uppr«<\. 1 by d m w  
w h o  b a v  e x a m in e d  it . I ’, ir.- Ml e tn . , * I 20 d « '/ .r„
A ny  b o n k  m .ii i d fo r  r e ta i l  pil<-« .
O liv e r  D i t s o n  & C o .,  B o s t o n .
E X C U R S IO N S  
N O V  5  a n d  D E C . 4
A I d  F O R M
1
J
I 'm  , 'n 'l  p a r t . ,  ul i r -
( '  I D  \  t  A ( « 
I N G  I'DN •* I . ID
.'.•Ml U t*,|l
Saw ing M a d e  Easy.
I0NARCH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHINE
FAKU TOK SALE.
Bnm l i .... .
F D R  H .U .F ,  tb e  I 
d u  l t. 11,.-in.i* 
t b r  111igi - -11
pletiK tindy  |.ii a t. .l
t ,y  .•'.lid la r m  e«n.» dm - Ih i-  r  b n n d n  d  u rn -* ,  im 
W I II I- I - -I -tie I w a l l | I d ? ba n  lin e  | iu| |k< , »V ■ la rg« 
b .i 'im  a m i n u , b u n - l in g *  . In *  m  o ld  a n d  v m n g  
b a id  I t  in a!* '-  w . l i m b -  I a n d  u -  d> d ,  o m ­
n i' d ie  b st p i - i n t i  - i ■ ib . . w iinty . w .uiM  m a k i a 
lilt) Mini k Ol lll ilk  I II III. \ \  I I bi -o ld  U I ' - I  m il l -
\1> i R .r - a b  . a  pi ........ t "  " - I t  lam -. ,t. u ,  d i r i -•
1 I . n i l  dl< M .1 • r  n l I ' I.. . k l - I I bom 
a-lw i, . a vv. , In ' I .-n u ’ I I in ..-- ... I. - 1.1
e \ | . n i . a n d  a p i . '-  -I I. " . e i-e X  l^ . i. . m i d ie
1 ni lU, l i t e r  in f  ., m a !  i - ' . I., .t v  j i  , i l y ,
illd  le ,  him, in q u i r e  lb  . -1 - • - - '  r . I' - r
a d d , .—  - B d lN  • M L ' »N'. I • . ' •
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Ti . Attention of
Horse Owners
. i I ...1 In lb .
N L V E R S L 1 P
Horse Shoes and Removable Calks
( ai ii’* i i w u *  '•ii iicr.
A lt e n i i r e  « e , < . ...g« d  HI I h e  in ln u te ti .
I ..* 1 ' I- - -  lb .in  II. • l • \  ' -I .b n i  lu g  H. 1 tb r  
< tl -••!I iFm a n d  leK lun- ia l -
B l.t. l ir in i l i ia  . .4 0 • v. ry n  I,. I.-
I h e  N ' \< - , * l i p  l |« H » e  M io .  < ..
BU , Bi l u ' i i ' i  W b a r l I t  m lu  n
s T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  -  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  18, 1884 .
A V A R IE T Y  O F  l.O V E S
II '  h . i lr r ,  in
H „  I . „ .  f. r  II.. « l r l  .»f - I. —  • « r ”  (;. 
A n .l . I , , . .  lo r  I I I -  u r l • n Up - i r i  - I .
I h .  .  .i I n n .  I i l l i -  irn I p f  ili in l'lp *  '
I .  I . . , ,  fu r lb ,  p l r l  w ith  I " ' I
I l i - r r * *  ir I n i -  f ” i  ’ l i -  t f l r l  w l l l i  tr< 
I-. r I l f  g ir l  w ho ' lo n 't  < are a fig
I h * t*  '*• a |..v* f«»r tin* g i t I  *  •••■ -I • 
Tl»« tv uh; o f h«-r a u b . irn  w ig.
I Im r« '«• a love fu r  th* g ir l  in  t • a**t **i tv* »■'. 
A n d  » Inve fo r  th r  g ir l  in  f lu  *” » 'i tb ;
R iil pet hap* th*- g ir l  f l in t jm i  love bi 
I - 'u «  g ir I  in the n o rth  w ith  a rom p I
Some Remarkable Automata.
S i . i i i p  wunili i f i l l  accounts are Ban,led 
d o w n  o f  in e i liK liH lil s o  v i t i ' t l  l lc t e i l  Ils l-i 
resemble the figure and im itate (lie 
actions,if m ankind. A rcltvtas of lu ic t i-  
li i l i) ,  about four hundred years Irelore 
( 111- era. Is f’lri'l l l > bare made a woollen 
pigeon that could fly  A lbertus M sngtl* 
,-on-tiueled an automaton to  o p e n  b is  
door when any one knocked. I lie cele- 
brated Itcgloniotanns made a wooden 
eagle ilia : tlew forth from tile c ity , sa 
b itn l tbe emperor and returned. lie  
also constructed an iron fly. which Hew 
o u t o f  his hand and returned alter Hying 
about the room.
In 17us an automaton Hate player WHS 
exhibited ill l ’l i lis . that played on the 
flute in the same manner as a liv in g  per­
form er In 1711 Vaueansen produced n 
flageolet player, which played the llageo- 
le t w ith  tbe le ft band and beat a tam ­
bourine w ith  the r ig h t lie  also made a 
duck, which dabbled in the water, swam, 
drank and quacked like  a real duck. A 
Frenchman exhibited a duck in .Now 
Y o tk , seven or eight years ago. which 
went through several of tbe same opi ra­
tions. ,
Autom ata bare been constructed 
which wrote, played on the pianoforte, 
etc. 1 t i l l  ing the present century a Swt-s 
named Mailaades constructed a figure 
representing a female, which performed 
eighteen tunes oil the piano, and con­
tinued in m otion an hour. l ie  also made 
another figure, representing a boy, who 
could w rite  and draw.
Hubert llo u d in . the most celebrated 
conjurer o f his day, was a clever con­
structor o f automata. The taste was 
first developed in him  in consequence of 
bis purchaso from  a Hutch mechanic, 
named Opre. o f a sm all tiarlequin, wh ich 
leaped out of a box. performed some evo­
lutions and returned to the box at the 
word o f command. Th is  automaton 
had to lie repaired by llo u d in , who a fte r­
wards repaired other automata, namely,
\  aucansen's duck, and the ( oniponium . 
a mechanical orchestra, which could 
play operatic overtures which precision 
and , fleet, and could im provise va ria ­
tions w ithou t repeating itself. I t  was 
exhib ited by a Pru-sian named Koppen 
in Paris about 18:".’ . and brought him  a
considerable .......... . which lie sold it
T im  automata made and exhibited by 
llo u d in  were four in a num ber. One 
was a pastry cook that issued from  a 
door at the word o f command, bring ing , 
various refreshments, according to the 
request of the spectators. At the side of 
the shop assistant pastry cooks were 
seen ro llin g  paste and pu tting  it in the 
o v e n .  Another o f Ilo u d in ’s a iito iii it i 
was an im ita tion  o f the two clowns. 
A u rio l and He Bureau. I be la tte r held 
out a cha ir at arm ’s length, on which 
his comrade performed acrobatic tricks 
like  his namesake in th e  circus at tbe 
Champs Elysees. A ltu rw ard  A u rio l 
smoked a pipe and accompanied w ith  
the Hageolet all a ir  played by the 
orchestra. Since H oudin ’s tim e other 
tum b lin g  figures have been exhib ited. 
The earlie r o f the-e. railed the Autom - 
lon Leotard, was constructed by Profes- j 
• o r Pepper. I t  tumbled and pa ,lured 
on a sw inging trapeze. It was paten 
ted, and tbe mechanism is fu lly  ill sei iln-d 
in the Specification. A conjurer named 
H eaiin ionl im proved upon this by m il. 
ing  a large doll vau lt upon a sw inging 
rope, and after bolding by its bands 
disengaged them from tbe rope w ithou t 
assistance, and then hang by its feet. A 
th ird  nn ehaiii cal eonli ivance o f I loud in ’s 
was the mysterious orange-tree, on 
w llic ll llowel'b and ll 'tlit seemed to g lo w  
at the request o f the ladies. This was 
also used as part o f a eo tiju tin g  trick , a 
borrowed handkerchief being discovered 
in one of the oranges, which open' d, 
w hen tw o liu ttc i thi s look it  by l i e  
cm tiers and unfolded it. The electrica l- 
d i.tl trick  ot llo u d in  may also lie classed 
as autom atic, it being intended that th 
speelatol s should believe it Io he i xilated , 
A dial of transparent glass was Imng op 
in tlu< theatre, and while  suspended it 
would m ark any hour desired by the 
all lienee, and would strike ih e l i .i .e  on a 
crystal hell suspended w ith  llic  dial
\ \  lien Engi lie Bcutihurnais was king 
o f Bavaria, the chess automaton.then in | 
the possession id M M u rl/c l, was ex 
h ib iled successfully before him  Eugene j 
oll'ered C I gi Hl for tin -figure  and its key
The offer was accepted; the courtiers 
weie sent from the room •'tile  door was 
loeked by I ugene, and every precaution 
taken to insure Ids acqu iring  (lie sole 
knowledge id  the enigma. The p rim e 
is alone w ith  the ile iuonstrutoi the la t­
ter, unhesitatingly and in silence, llings 
open s im iillaneou-ly all the doois ol tin 
ehcul, and P rim e L'lgene saw what la 
s a w '  B lu e B „a id s  w i le  at the door ol 
the azure chamber looked not mole him 
than did Bavaria s ino iia ieh ; but Eugene 
laeeil tin-denouem ent w ith  grealei w i s ­
dom than the form er royal purchaser of 
thn seeiel. I le shrugged Ids shoulders, 
took a pinch id  snotr, 1 anginal at tie  1 
|okc, and though Im probably thought I 
bis p i u c l i a - e  la the r dear at l ie  mice 
e x p re  ed m uch g ra tifica tion  at inspect 
ing  the ligm e in a ll its p u l -  lie  i via, i 
subsequently p la c e d  I d l l i s c l f  ill l l ” ' Ilia 
c-sary i l  la tion w ilh  the automaton, and, 
g iv in g  it  t ic  in v is ib le  impulse, conduct 
id  it  du rin g  several games against some 
,f Ids most in tim a te  Diend.-. "
N o autom atou ot deception ever had |
The Miniience are at lib e rty  to go upon 
the stage and handle ami exam ine all 
the parts as much as they please, and 
anybody may remain close to it w h ile  it  
is in operation, and see and leel that no 
threads or wires or any other things 
I'onneet any p a its n l the apparatus w ilh  
the ont'ide.
As at present exhib ited, the perfor­
mance is as fo llow s; The audience 
name tw o numbers, ami I ’syeho m ulti­
plies them together ami shows the nh’ - 
wei (nne figure tit a lim e ) lty opening a 
litt le  door in a small box ami s ib lin g  the 
lignre in fion t bv a movement ol ils 
b it ban I. I he audience gave it  a sum 
in d iv is ion, ami it  shows the answer in 
the same manner. Then three persons 
go on the stage, inspect I ’syeho ami Ihe 
t ip p ir ifu s , ami, s ilt in g  at a side fable, 
plav a game of wb ist. Tbe thirteen 
cards for I'syeho are placed, up righ t ami 
s in g ly , in a quadrant rack over the i 
range o f the figure's r ig id  hand. I lie [ 
arm has a r.adial m otion horizonta lly  to 
find any card wnnteil. and I ’syeho lifts  l 
the card ami holds il up in v iew  o f the 
audience. It lifts  the card up re,ieateil- j 
ly, o r keeps it  up. at com mand o f any i 
person among the audience. T ile  figure ' 
t in 'll covers file  curd to lie played. Mr. 
Maskelyne then lakes Ihe card Io Ihe 
table, ami calls out Ihe names o f the 
cards as Ihe player plays th e m : ami 
sometimes lie retires from  the figure and 
card table. Io show I hat I ’syeho goes on 
w ilh  the g.anie independently o f Ihe 
conductor. A fte r the game it  tells, by 
movements o f its a rm . the state of the 
game ami the num ber o f  tricks in its 
l.aVor. I ’syeho shakes hands w ith  the 
players, and .answers questions by r in g ­
ing a hell. I t  also takes part il l some 
usual card tricks.
An in fin ite  num ber o f ('fleets m ay lie 
produced, lin t the above are suflie ien l Io 
show in general w hat I'syeho does.
The Kt. 1’iit il 1‘io n e e r  says. " I l  has 
long been the boast o f Europeans that 
Hie highest degree (if mechanism, such 
as is required for designing and iiitinn - 
fae tiir in g  iintoniata, lias never been 
found outside o f France o r Germany. 
Th is  can mi longer lie s a id ; for a gen­
tleman o f this c ity  lias produced, after 
three and a ha lf years o f close app lica­
tion . some n f the most wonderfu l auto- 
mala the w orld  has ever seen. They 
consist o f s ix figures, fu ll size o f life, 
three o f each sex, dressed in the height 
o f fashion, and so closely resembling 
liv in g  persons as to deceive ad hut the 
elosest observers. Tliese figures appear 
on the stage, each w ilh  a lia rperion , and 
at a sign given by f lic  leader they salute 
the audience and eommenee p laying . 
They perform  a la rgo num ber o f m elo­
dics, keeping perfect tim e  and produc­
ing fu ll harm ony. Th is  is, w ithout 
doubt, one o f the finest specimens of 
mechanical in genu ity  the w o rld  lias ever 
seen.
In the Journa l o f the F rn n k lin  In s t i­
tute is a description o f a rem arkable 
machine, designed and constructed in 
1K79 by a student at the I 'n iv e rs ity  o f 
I ’etinsylvania, Frank T . Freeland, class 
of 18711. I t  is called “ An A utom atic 
T it- ta t- to  M achine." and w ith  il anyone 
can play that game, as i f  i t  were a per­
son. I t  is a Irnc autom aton, that is, 
tlie re is no one concealed in or around il 
who governs its moves by eleefrieal or 
any other means, as was Ihe ease w it l i 
a ll fh(! "a titou ia lon chess players.”  The 
p rinc ip le  upon which it works is th is : 
There is in i l  a m echanical ta lilii o f a ll 
ihe |K>ssihle games, ami t wo hands hav­
ing nine lingers each. When the oppo­
nent makes a move, thn iiiae liine  hunts 
w ilh  ils  le ft hand in Ihe table lo r that 
move. Opposite is set down the proper 
answering move. By pushing a lever, 
tiie r ig h t hand discovers that move and 
transm its it  to the board.
The machine was exhibited at the 
F rank lin  Institu te . I l  is now at the 
I 'n ive rs ity  o f Pennsylvania, where it has 
played a large num ber of games w ith ­
ou t losing a single one. The problem  
of designing a m achine which would 
play one o f the games o f sk ill was never 
seriously attem pted before hut once, 
when the results arrived at were such as 
Io present serious d iflieu lties  to the eon- 
strue liou o f the m achine.
------------ ----------------- -
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
l tun h a success as the automaton chess 
p la y e r ,  w liich  for nene than ha ll a cen­
tury c to n i 'l  e.l anil delighted the whole 
i o f E trope. T ie ' chess player w is eon-
: strneled in 17*>‘.» by Van Kemp’ len. a 
gentleman ,d I ’ ie -hu rg  in Hungary. It
I was e x h iliile  I to thousands in I ’ reshnrg,
Vienna ami I ’ n i -  im m ediately after its 
co iiip l, lion In 1 7 't  H| i t  w is exhibited 
in I. union and o ile  r  p o ts  of England 
A fti r this it  seems to have fallen out o f 
j repair In 1891 M aelz-I, the niech.au- 
i e ia n .  overhauled it and exhibited it in 
(•real Bai ain i l l  that and the fo llow ing 
\ c o ' ,  ••where it exc ited .'' says s ir Havid 
Brew-ter. "as in tcn-c an interest as when 
it was produced in ’ iiT lln in v .’’ The 
chess player was a life  sized figure, 
clothed in a T u rk ish  dress, and .sealed 
behind a large chest or box somewhat 
resem bling a lib ra ry  dusk three and a 
ha lf feet long, tw o feel deep and two 
and a ha lf feet high. Pile machine ran 
on e.asteis. The (h iss  player sat on a 
ehair fi xed Io thn square chest; his l ight 
arm  rested on the t ih le, and in the le ft 
lie held a pipe, which was removed ilu r  
ing tiie game, as it was w ith  that hand 
that lie m a d e  t h e  moves. A chess hoard 
eighteen ine les square nr,d bearing the 
usual num ber o f p ie c e s  was placed before 
: tbe figures. I he exh ib ito r then un- 
I locked four doors,two in tbe fron t and two 
' in the back of tbe clie-t, and held a 
lighted candle at ihe opening hy which 
to exh ib it the m achinery, which consisted 
ol levels, wheels cylinders and pinions. 
The figure was also examined, and out o f 
tl drawer at the bolln in and fron t of the 
chest a sm all box o f counters, a set of 
chessmen. and a cushion for Itie autom ­
aton's arm were taken. A ll Ihe doors 
and drawers were then closed and loeked 
ihe spectators having sati-l'eal them ­
selves that there was no place for a con­
cealed person - th e  exh ib ito r busied h im ­
self in adjusting the iiiach in is in  from 
behind the chest, removed the pipe from 
tiie  figures hand, ami wound up the 
m achinery. The automaton was then 
ready for play, which began as soon as 
an opponent was found in the audience. 
The autom aton took the firs t move in 
a ll cases. " A t  every move made by the 
automate the wheels o f the machine are 
heard in action: the figure moves its 
head, and seems to look over every part 
o f the chess hoard. When it  gives 
cheek Io its opponent it  shakes its head 
thrice, and only tw ice when it cheeks the 
queen. It likewise shakes its head when 
a false move is made, replaces ils  adver­
sary's piece on the square from  which it  
was taken and takes the next move itse lf. 
In general though not always, the au­
tomaton w ins the game. D u ring  the 
progress o f the game the exh ib ito r 
stands near the machine, and winds it 
up like a elock after it  lias made ten or 
tw elve moves. A t other times he went 
to a corner of the room, as i f  to consult 
a sm all, square box which stood open 
lo r the purpose.”  I ’syeho, the whist 
player, has m il im proved m uch upon 
the automaton chess player invented 
more than a hundred years ago. Van 
Kempelen never pretended that tin* 
automaton rea lly  played the game. On 
the ollu r hand, lie d is tinc tly  said that 
tbe efl'ccts o f the m achine appeared so 
m arvellous only from the boldness of 
the conception, and the fortunate choice 
o f the methods adoptuil for illusion 
There is now litt le  doubt tha t a person 
w is contained in the chest who really 
j played thn game of chess, and that the 
| ostentatious exh ib ition  o f the machinery 
was s im p ly  to th row  the spectator o if I 
lii.s guard. We have no space Io do- 
! scribe Babbage's ca lcu la ting  machine 
: ami dnven's log ica l m achine; hut, before . 
1 leaving this en terta in ing subject, it may 
not he inappropriate to add that unto- I 
m alic  constructions are not as useless as \ 
they seem. As S ir Havid Brewster well 
says, "T h e  elements o f the tum b lin g  ' 
puppet were revived in the chronometer, j 
ami the shapeless wheel which directed 
thi! hand o f the d ra w in g  automaton now 
serves to guide the movements o f the 
tam bouring  engine.'' Those mechanical 
wonders which in one century enriched 
only (lie con juror who used them, con­
tribu ted  in another to augment the 
wealth o f the na tion ; arid those auto­
matic. toys w h ich once amused the v u l­
gar are now employed in extending the 
power ami prom oting  the c iv iliza tion  
o f our species.
I'lie Scientific Am erican makes an ex­
tract h im , a le tter w ritten  by ,1. A. 
t 'la rke , one o f the inventors o f I ’syeho, 
to a gentleman in Boston. M r. C larke's j 
account ol the automaton is in substance 
as fo llo w s :
Several years ago M r. (.'Ini koconceived 
tiie  idea w liie li has been cm hod led in 
I ’syeho. au<l made a rough model o f the 
invention lie  then made thn acquain­
tance o f T . N . Maskelyne, a 
m echanician o f ex trao rd ina ry  ab ility , 
ami I ’syeho is the f ru it  o f the ir jo in t en­
deavors.
In design the automaton is an isolated 
figure, said to be perfectly removed from  
any p o - ib le  eoneetion w ith  anybody or 
a n y tiiin g  outside, w ith  no com m unica­
tion ( ineelianieal, e lectrica l, magnetic, 
pneumatic, h yd rau lic  or otherwise) 
conceivable from  the stage, hack, shies, 
root or elsewhere, yet controlled by the 
iiiflu cm 'ii o f its proprietors so that the 
ligm e moves w lie ii ami in whatever 
manner desired. I t  is M ncIztTs chess 
player over again, hut w ithout the 
eh int'i'H for deception which that piece 
o f mechanism allowed.
Tbe figure calculates numbers ami 
plays w h is t: b i ll it  is adapted fo r malty 
o’ lier feats, and it works precisely as if  
tliere were a person inside, ami yet there 
s no th 'll {  beyond the ineelianisni. The 
ami c io n s  part o f the invention is that a 
n.al.ia ol automata, o r other person, is 
allowed to see and feel a ll tile inside of 
tin ligm e. so as to satisfy a ll senses 
that there are no spares concealed by 
op lies l ai ra iig i'inen t or otherwise. I lie 
I ' l i i r l  d illle u lty  was in de iuonstra ling  to 
the pub lic that the a illo m a lo ll is really 
insulate I Im m  all connection w ith  the 
stage or w ith  til l '  pel fill im  r ;  mid It is  
soim Iime-i i xh ih iled in one way ami 
s in n i 'lim i'. in another. I l is placed upon 
a hollow  glass ey lim ler I u n ity - fo u r  
inehi's in height, or upon the carpet, or 
upon a loose w ooilc ii stand, w ith  legs to 
keep ihe automaton from  the floor. 
Som elim i - the g i  I..S e y lim in ' is set loose 
upon a sm all wooden stool t h a t  is  set 
Io i-' u p  hi another wooden stand, and 
the le g , ()f ihe  lat cl' tile  set loose on 
glass pianolot te insulatois.
T lio  catioo Neptune, tw enty feet in 
length, which started from  N orw ay 
some lim e  ago fo r New Yo rk. Inis a r­
rived at Penzmee, ami is preparing to 
start for Am erica. Captain Johnson 
composes the crew.
The rector o f a parish in London has 
not been seen w ith in  the lim its  of his 
parish for seven vears. Ho receives a 
salary o f nearly IjlfiDOQ a year, w h ile  his 
duties am perform ed By a curate, to 
whom the rector pays $700 a year.
The largest lioitsu on Lafayette square, 
Washington, is now on-upied hy M r. 
Gorcor.aii, the banker. I t  was bought 
for Daniel Webster, hy his Boston and 
New Y o rk  adm ire is , when he was made 
secretary ol state under Harrison.
L inco ln  County, Dakota, w il l send to 
New Orleans Exposition a pum pkin  
w liie li weighs one hundred ami e ighty- 
live pounds. I l  is over e ight feet long 
mid measures a tr i llo  more than six feet 
in eireumlereneo.
When G overnor S u llivan , e ighty vears 
ago or more, begun the pracliee ol law 
in the wrclehe.d li t t le  v illag e  o f G eorge­
town, Mu., some one asked him  w h y lie 
went Io such a place ns t li it. He re­
plied that lie had heard a young law yer 
must Break in to Ihe world, and lie would 
try  the weakest place.
S in Franciseo cla im s a la rger area o f 
pub lic  parks than any other c ity . There 
a r e  eighteen parks and squ ires B .lu n g ­
ing to the city , aggreg ( lin g  11, I ' l l  aercs, 
o f w liie li the largest is Gulden Galu 
Park, enihracing IB IJ  ncii.'s. T'lie
I iiiled  Stales Presidio Reservation is at 
pub lic disposal, and makes a second 
g l  i nt park fid 'S a il Franciseo.
Lady Hope G rant has presented to 
the Museum o f Science and A l t  al 
L li ii ln i ig h  thn golden jug or ewer which 
was given to her husband by the ullieers 
ul the B ritish  arm y in < h iiia  in JtRiO, 
I i was purchased by them ou t o f tbo 
" Id o l"  ul the Summ er Palace al Pekin.
II is o f solid gold, and stands tw e lve  
a n d  a  h a lf  inches high Tint bullion 
value is estimated at nearly t  iW .
I'lie discovery o f s ilve r mines round 
about S ilverton, extending about s ix lv  
miles long hy t id i ly  m iles wide on the 
borders o f South Austra lia  and New 
South Wales, has caused some exc ite ­
ment. and projects are on fool for m ak­
ing ra ilw ays from Jerowie, Morgan ami 
o llie i points in Soulli Austra lia , as well 
as in New South W a ll" . S ix ty  veins 
have ali i m ly been found, and s i r ich ly  
charged w ith  silver (h it  in one ease a 
mass o, tw o  tons has yielded IH.flOO 
ounces o f pure s ilver. S ilverton, the 
centre o f (fils s ilver laud. la l.S .
and II '. ’ -  E. long., is situated alinut 
.'tii'1 m iles from Adelaide, and tw ice  that 
distance from  Sydney.
A L M O S T  A D IF F IC U L T Y  
Tfrnx Sij'linij’t.
( .us He Sm ith, w h ile  not precisely a 
coward, is averse Io g e jtin g  in to any 
d ifficu lty  i f  he can avoid il.  Not long 
since I ’if l'J o h n s o n , who is a great big 
s trapping granger from  Onion Greek, 
kicked Gtls's dog oil' the s idewalk.
• You could not have done that last 
«o  'k, ’ said G i is . defiantly.
"W h y  cou ldn 't I have kicked the 'log  
last week?”
"Because I on ly gut him  yesterday."
Mr. Edward Wendel, Ertteianan, West Va . 
siilt'eiTil terribly with iienrnlgiii, mid iloi lor.- 
lailcd i l l  giving relief, lie was cured by Nt. 
.Ineolis (III, Hie i i i i i ivelous |iniii-eiire. mid 
sm s lie vvotild send n hundred miles to 
gel It.
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are yon distiirlied nt i.lght mid broken ol 
your rest b y  n sick child sutl'eiI l lg  mid crying 
with pain of eiilling teeth f If so, send at once 
mid get a lioltle of Mrs. Winslow's .Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its vnlne is In- 
lalenhihle. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer iimneiliiiiely. Depend upon it, mothers, 
tliere is no ml takeiilmnt it. Itenres dysentery 
mnl iliiirrhoea, legnlntes ihe stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens tlio gums, re­
duces iiithimmntlnn, and gives lone mnl energy 
to Ihe whole system. Mrs. Winslow's .Sooth­
ing Svrnp For C hildren Teething is pleasant Io 
tbe niste, mid is the prescription of one (it Ihe 
oldest mid best female nurses and physli'luns 
in Ihe I'nlted S'alcs, and is lor sale by all 
druggists flirouglioiil Hie world. Price '-’a eenls 
a buttle.
"'I'lie hoy stood on the liiirtiing deck,”
'I he heat was just tcrrllie;
Km all his hum s were quickly healed. 
With (ireiil American Speeilie.
■'ll is a wonderful Remedy." 
l’nrlinl treatment of Kheiimatism or Neural­
gia, as with lotions and elntiiicuts, Is like 
scorching a snake when il ought tola: killed 
It is a mere postponement of pangs till another 
mnl perhaps more inconvenient day. A riii.n- 
eoiionos does not parley wilh these diseases, 
lint gels light beneath and behind them and 
loots them out of Ilie system. I l  is Ihe nn- 
eomprimilsiug tore. S a y s  8 .  II. Stelvens, 
.Natick, Mass.: Mother has been a sull'ercr 
from Kheiimatism for live years. In ten days 
after taking Atliloplioros her pains were enti­
rely removed.
Si i i l  l's  Evil i.s ius i l l  Pi lit.
God L ive r G il, w it l i Hypophosphites. 
In (ieneral Debility amt Emaciation.
Is a most valuable food mi.I medicine where 
the appetite is poor, anil Ihe ordinary, food 
does not seem Io monish Ihe bialy. Tills is 
easily digested and assimilated ami gives 
streiiglh mnl vigor to tile enlechlcd body.
Corns, warts, bullions and moles promptly
......oved hv l l i s n s ' It vnii'A I. C o n s  H i v iov i.u .
Guaranteed hy all druggists.
|_W tn W it.I. Y in
Allow your health to gradually fail If you 
arc closely eoiilllied in doors with little or no 
exerr'lse, nod desire good health, you must 
take care of yourself, t'se .Sulphur Hitters, 
ami you will have a sound mind mnl strong 
body.
Nothing ill the way ol a Kidney Liver and 
Blood Medicine, has ever won its way so quick­
ly Io public favor as lb'uii'ii'.i Stii'.tiijHirilln. 
't he proprietors prim houdieils of testimonials 
I'loni Maine people, showing beyond a doubt 
that vv'oiulertiii cures are being made, mid that 
eases hitherto considered ineurnl.le have given 
way Io ils influence. Brown’s .Sarsaparilla is 
advenised in another eohiuui.
Castorta.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
w i l l ' l l  she was a Miss, she clung Io Castoria, 
Wlien she luid Children, she gave them Cast’a.
A l l. H ot .SEKI.EI’EISS. 
should use J amun  I ’v i .k 's  I ’i . v iii .i m  in Iheir 
washing mid save time mid labor. It may he 
used wiihout Injury to the linest lalirie. As a 
cleanser it is unsurpassed. Beware of imila- 
tion.
Hi. .lovia i . If you are sick, you can lie 
made Io rejoice hy Ihe use of Hie true " I .. I . 
AI wood Medieiue, F."
Pr Is F o o i.is ii
To semi I'm Hal [doctor every time you don't 
feel just riulii. M.v doctor's bill fur vein's was 
over a Iniiiilrc I diil.'ars a year, vvhieli made a 
pretty big liole ill 111) wages. Fur Hie past tw o  
years, I only (speul leu  dollars, with which 1 
bought a dozen iaitlles of Sulpliur Bitters, and 
health lias h c c ii in my family since using them
-Kiilti.lt I .1 jlixsox, .Ma( IHulst.
"lCougti o n  C o u g h s ."
A s k  f i , r  " I to u u h  m i ( 'o u ir lis ,"  fo r  C n iiirh s , ' olds,
H ori 'I 'h ro a l, llia iln e la -s s . T ro ch e s  I n . I.iqidd,*-*t>
" I t i i i ig l i  i li K il ls ."
( 'le iir s o u i ra ts , in ii-i-, roaches, tiles , a id ',  bed-buifs, 
s k u n k ',  i 'h l| in i iu ik s ,  g 'i|ih i* rs . lac. Iir iigsists.
H e a r t  I 'a io s .
P a lp  Kill to ll , 1 I m p s  hud Hu -e llilitfs , I I o  z inc - 11,< 11 
IZcstlu ll, i l '  adactic, H ic i'p lcss lii'ss  . u re d  IIV "  W e ll- ' 
l l c i i l t l i  K e l ic w c r ."
* K o iig l i  o n  C o rn s. ’
A « k fa r  W e lls ' " l l a l l i l l i  nil I urns. I... q u ic k ,  
e i i i l in l i- l i ' cu re . B a rd  a r  soft corns, w au ls , l iu td iiu s .
" K o i ig l i  o n  P a in "  I’n r o i ls c i l  I ' l i is le i* ;
H o c o u th 'id n u , im p ro v e d , tin* lo-sl fo i backache, 
pa in s  in  c la s t 01 side , r h c u ln u l i ' l l i ,  h r i i ru l lp a
T h io  P u u |i le .
'W i l i s '  H ea lth  K e lie w i I ' res to res l ie i i l. i l  aod v ig o r 
cures I ly s p c p s h l, l lc u ih lld lC ,X e rv o u s llc s ', l 1.1,1 lits  f  I
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
and l la i  m an y  ‘ I'h ro a l A fte e lio u s  ot e h ild ie o  p ro m p t 
ly ,  p le a - .,o il) ' m o l salldy re le lve d l,y "B o u g h  on 
C o u g h s ." T roehes. I s .  I t a l - a m , o ’.
M o t l l i ' ik .
11' you are  fa il in g , liro k e n , w u rn  o u t  a n d  in n o i l s ,  
us, “ W e lls ' H e a lth  l ( c i i i * » o r . "  d l.  In o g g i- is .
I.H'o I 'r e s t u t e r .
I I  lo l l  are lo o s in g  y o u r  g l ip  oil li fe , t r y  " W e ils  
H e a lth  I te a e in  r . "  ( toes ilh 'e i 'l  Io  weak .-pots.
" K n u g ll o n  T n t ill i . ic li i ' ."
In s ta n t reb e l f i r  N e iira k d a ,T o o H ia e h * . f . e  eache 
A sk  fu r  "B o u g h  on T o o th a ch e , in  and 2 i ee n ls .
P r e t ty  W o m e n .
I .  o iie s  w iio  w o u ld  re ta in  freshness am i vu a - i l y ,  
Dllll’l ta il l o l l y  " d  e lls ’ H e a lth  B e n e ll. - I "
( a t a r i l i a i  'Ih r o n t A l l e t l io l i s  
H a e k io g , irriiadtig Cough", t o ld s . Sore T h ro a t, 
ca re d  b y U n u g l i  on t 'o iig h * . ’ " f io e h e s , l/ ie .| . iq u l> l, 'J i
" K o lig l i  o n  l l e l i , "
"B o u g h  on I t '  l l ”  l ores lio m o rs , e ru p l j in is ,  r in g  
w o r m , le t l i  r , r a i l  ih e  am , Iro  -led  (ee l, , l i i l l i lu i i is .
‘i ' l ie  H o p e  o f  I l ie  N a t io n  
I 'Id l,I ll'll, - l" l l III d e le lo p m c ll l ,  p o n y . -cO lS IlJ ,
U lel d e le a l l ' ,  Use W e lls ' H e .d i l l  B e l le w e r ."
W id e  f a s t i '
l i ir e e  o r  fo u r  h o u rs  eve ry  n ig i i l  co o g b ilig -  ( ie l  im  
m e ilia le  r e l ie f  am i snood re s t by I ls io g  W e lls ' 
"B o u g h  on C ou gh s .', T ro ch e s , 15c. B a lsam , J.'ic.
T O  M A K E  K O U M IS S
Ixuiimisq is ennshlcrpil a goml ip -to r- 
u tivc. ami is tin ih iuh lc ttly  it help to 
iligestiun. It  ran lie made hy any one.
I l ie  fo llo w in g  illrcc tinns  fur m aking it 
a t"  from  tiie  I l ’ieX/i/ M i ' l i r n l  I t i  v ic w :
F ill a quart cham ptg tic  liu ltle  up tu 
Ilie neck w ith  pure m ilk ;  m ill tw o  la lile - 
s is i.itifu ls  u f w iiite  sugar, after ( l i s s n lv -  
in g  tiie same in a litt le  water over a hot 
lir. ; arid also a quarter uf a two-cent 
c ik e u f  eompressed feast. Then tie the 
cork uti Ilie  hottie  securely, anti shake 
tiie m ix tu re  w e ll;  place it in a room uf 
Ilia  temperature ul . j i t  (leg. tu it.'i deg. 
Fahrenheit fur six hours, ami fina lly  in 
the ice liux over n igh t. D rih k  in such 
quantities as tiie  stomach may le q iiire . 
I t  may lie well tu observe several im ­
portant in junctions in preparing the 
koumiss, and they are : T o  lie sure that 
the m ilk  is pure ; that tiie  buttle  is sound ; 
that ‘ lie yeast is fresh; tu open the m ix ­
ture in the m orn ing  w ith  great enre on 
n i'cnunl u f its i fl'ervescenl properties, 
nut to d r in k  it  n il i f  there is any 
curd le or th icken ing  purl resem bling 
cheese, as this indicates that Ihe fi rtne i - 
ta liun  has been prolong! d beyond tlio 
proper tim e. M ake it  as yon need to 
use it. Tne v irtue  o f koumiss is tha t it  
rclreshes ami stim ulates, w ith  no alter 
reaction from  its (-fleets. It is often im ­
possible to (ditain guuil fresh koumiss, 
especially away from  large towns. The 
above makes it  possible fur any physi­
cian to prescribe it.
« » s
Derivation of W om en's Names.
A n iia lie lla  is not Annu-lie lh i. or fa ir 
Anna hut is the fem inine o f lln n n ib ii l,  
m eaning g ift  (nr grace) o f lle l. A l'hcllu  
is not Ara-hella , o r lieantifn l a ltar, im t 
O rnb iiiu , a p ray in g  woman. In  its 
A ng lic ized form  o f (trn lie l. I t  was much 
more common in the th irteenth  century i 
than at present. M aurice has noth ing 
to do w ith  M auritius , o r a Moor, hut 
comes front A lm n riu —Z/i'nD/icfrctcZi—the j 
k ingdom  of heaven. Ellen is the fem i­
nine o f A la in , A lan or A llan , and hits no 
possible connection w ith  Helen, w liie li 
comes from  a d ifl'erent language ami is 
n lderhy a thousand years at IciiHt. Am y 
is not from  u m c c , but from  a n t ic .  
A vice, or Avis, does not exac tly  mean 
advice, as some seem to th in k . I t  
comes from  E .lw is . anil means happy 
wisdom. E liza has no connection w ilh  
E lizabeth. I t  is Ihe sister o l Louise, anil 
both arc Ilia  daughters uf Ile lo isc. which 
is llch '-w isc  hidden wisdom . The io  is, I 
indeed, another form  o f Louisa, or rather 
Louise w h ich  is the fem in ine of Louis, 
but th is was scarcely heard o f before Ilie 
s ixteenth century. The older Ile lo isc 
form  o f the name, Aloistt, o r A lo is in , or 
A loysitl, was adopted in to m cdiicval En­
glish as A lesia—a name w liie li onr old 
genealogists siiways confuse w i h A lice.
AN  A M IA B L E  Y O U T H .
----------------------  I
/•.’l l l l l .  C llll.
M a— " I  have m y thiuhts about M r. 
G nyfe llow . my dear and wish you hail 
not said ‘yes,’ before consu lting me.”
I).n ig h t.ir— "W h y , what is the m atter 
w ith  h im ?”
" l i e  has no trade, business or profes­
sion that I can discover, nnd has cer­
ta in ly  no ex|M'ct!itions, as his relativss 
are a ll poor."
“ But, ma, ju s t th in k  w hat a good 
husband lie w ill make. T lie re  won’t lie 
a q u a il'd  from  one year's end Io tile 
o ilie r.”
"Y o u  th ink  so now, no doubt.”
" ( Ih l  Imt. ma, I am sure o f it. l ie  is 
so nm iiib lo .”
“ I ’t'rhaps his a m ia b ility  lias not been 
tested.”
“ A h ! hut it  has. You know how 
most men d is like parents in -la w .”
“ Yes.”
“ W ell, lie said lie would not object al 
a ll to liv in g  w it l i yon anil pa.”
T H R E E  B R E A K F A S T  D IS H E S .
H in ts  for the Housewife at Her W its ’ 
Ends for Novelties.
An excellent dish for breakfast is made
o f six eggs and three tahlesponnfuls of 
ham chopped very fine: heat the eggs, 
ami after m e lting  a lum p o f bu tte r in the 
fry in g  pan. drop the eggs in to  it  and s tir 
the liit it i in ;  the ham has o f eourse been 
cooked, c ither fried or boiled ; season 
w it l i pepper. Th is  is a good way to use 
up pieces of meat that are le ft from  d in ­
ner.
Graham pull's for breukf.ist are richer 
and a great deal nicer than the plain gem ; 
lako one pint o f sweet m ilk , one p in t ol 
graham  Ilnur, ha ll a Icaspoonful o f salt 
and one egg, beut the e g g , and then m ill 
the m ilk , and then the ilou r gradua lly , 
heat it  very brisk ly  fur four or live  m in ­
utes, then pour in to buttered gem pans; 
hake in a hut oven.
T o  make it nice broakfast dish o f sweet 
putatoes, parboil them the (lay before, 
then in the m orn ing  slice them and try  
them u n til b row n, in butter, sprinkle  
pepper and salt over them ; cu t them 
lengthwise, so that llie y  w ill keep the ir 
shape.
------------ -----------------
T H E  F A R  S P E A K E R
'I'lie  most rem arkahle piece o f te le­
phoning yet attem plud has been ju s t 
iiecum plis lie il liy  tbe engineers ol the 
In ternationa l Bell Telephone company, 
who successfully carried out an expe ri­
ment hy wh ich they were cna lile il to 
hold a conversation between St. Peters­
burg  and Bologna, a distance o f 2l(iu  
m iles. Blake tra n sm ittin g  anil Bell 
receiving Instrum ents were used, and 
conversation was kept up notw ithstand­
ing  u ra ther h igh induction. T lio  ex­
periments were carried on du rin g  tiie 
n ight, w il l ' l l  the telegraph lines were 
not at wui k. The Russian engineers ol 
th is I 'o iiipa liy  are so eolitidunt o f f iir lh e r 
success lic it  they hope shortly  to he able 
Io eo'iverse w it l i ease at a distance ul 
106.1 m iles; hut to accomplish this 
astonishing feat llie y  must combine n il 
tiie  conditions favorable fur the trans­
mission o f te lephonic sounds. I f  il  is 
found possible to hold andilde lainversti- 
linn  at such c x lia o n lin a ry  distances, it 
it is possible l i n t  t ills  fact w il l he speedi­
ly  im proved upon, and we shall lie 
enabled to converse Iri.e ly between 
London and New Y o rk , and hy-and-by 
between Loudon and the antipodes. i
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“ H IS  ( IN K  K A I I, I ', ’ * a Reritil R lury  fu r  huyR, by  
t ’ie p n p iila r  tu ith u r ,  d , 'I '.  T ltO W B III IlO K .
“ I ’ KR SO N  A I .L ^  ( H N D l t T K h . ”  I l lu - t r  a h -I 
pa pe r* on la n iu ti-  p lace- In E u ro pe  | ty  Kh R
8 t o < k t o n .
“ II IS  I ()  I | ( '  (ill! Is'',’’ a erunpatiioii Retien tu 
“ IliRtorh* huyK." | t y  IL s. Hrooks.
“ R K \ D Y  K O R  I IU S IN K S H ,"  M igg  -H i,,,-. t „  
b u y s  a h .m l to  e h u o -e  a n  o e e i ip a t lo n ,  h  Red u n  p e r  
Ruii.a! in le rv ie w R  w ith  p t u in iii, - til r> p reR en t i t h  , r , , f  
v a r io i i -  t r a d  -  a n d  p r u t  rrIoiir. By ( i  .1. M , , , \
“ I H I I V I A  B A I K  T O  K D K N ,“  a  R.rhil. Bv 
E . P. R o k .
“ I \ I . K >  P o l l  Y (» l N ( i  K iH .K s . ”  a K .rh ft o f  
,-o p u la i pap, IS  hy  II I I .  ( I l l  I »:s I K  hMON).
“ . \ .M ( tN ( i T i l l .  L A W  M A K K K H  ’ ’ r .e o lh a -  
t h i l l - u f i i  bo y  p ige  il,  the I . .>. > , na le, — e u n ta ili 
lu g  m uch p u l i iie a l in fo r iiu r t in i i,  hu th  ln< triic tiv< * 
nnd B in iiR irig . B y  Kb m p m i  A l t o n .
“ D A W  \ M >  IN K  ( O IU . I N . ”  ft ve ry  fu n n y  
R, r ia l  f tu r y  by  11 new  w r ite r ,  ( b ah. UAKhyi..
S H O R T  S T O K IK H  by  L o t ima M. A l., o i t .
“ T H E  I ’ R O D R K S S  (»K IN V E N T I O N  .”  ••K rum  
P a la in | i i in  tu  P a ,lu i- .c iir , ’ ’ “ K ro in  C iurr bow 
BK-ltun ( i u n / ’ ete Ih R c r ip t iv  •• pa p , ir , by  t l l , \ - .  
E. Bo l t o n .
“ \ R T W O R K  K(»R Y O U N G  Kg I.K S;” pap. r -  
,»n d e co ra tive  b a n d ie ra ft, by C ham . (» . I .I.L A N O .
“ .SHEEP OR H tL V E It?” n Rtury of To an Ilf. . 
B y th e  la te  Rev. W il l ia m  M . B A h l . l l ,
“ A  G A R D E N  O E  G IR L S ,”  be ing  r| x uliort 
RtorieR f« r  g i r l - ,  by  H t \  L l a i h m ; W ih t e k h .
“ T A L E S  O l I W O  < O N  I IN E N  I S :  “  R tn rli R 
o f  ad ve n tu re , by I I .  I I .  Bo y e s i .n .
“ U A R T O O N S  E D R  R O Y S  A N D  G IR L S ,”  
fu n n y  p ie tureR, by  S r .  N ic h o l a s  A iitim th .
“ I-R D M  R A D II I ’D  W A G N E R .”  b r ie f , po in te d  
Id o g ra p b h ’R o f  g rea t tnuR lciaiiR. B y  AGATH.v 
T l  NIR.
H P E i I A L  P A P E R S  by  ehoRen w i l ie r - ,  In c lttd  
in g  .Ma u y  H a l l o , k Ko o i e , d o .v y , in  Mi l i .f.h , 
A l k  e  W e l l in g t o n  Ro l i . in h , g . B. Ba k it .k t i , 
H a iik ie t  P u E - r o T f  S p o i l  ,m n .  R e v . W a m u n ,. 
ION (iL A IIlil'.N , J lL I A  8< IIA Y i:it , A .N N \ LK A  
.Mk h k it t , W . D . S t o o b a k o , I). E e ii , E iin e r i 
I NOE,{.SOI.I., (LIRA E. ( LU.M I N r, LtEl.TEN A N T  
S( HW.VI KA.
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v e ry  hen, arliR lR  am i en g ra ve ra , -and t lo  re w i l l  be 
p le n ty  o f  th , in . Io  th e  N ove m b er and D ecem ber 
nu m b e r*  are  b e a u tifu l
COLORED FRONTISPIECES.
B u y the  .N ovem ber n u m b e r fu r  I he e l i ih lr i  n. I t  
eoHtR o n ly  25 eeutR, and a ll bunk and new s deal,*™ 
rcII i t .  T h e  M ib -e r lj it io n  p rice  Ir $3  00 a >ear, and 
no w  is ju s t th e  lim e  tu  R iibHcribc.
A  fia*4’ ►peclmen copy o f  S r .  N ic.IIOLAH w i l l  be 
Rent on requent. M en tion  t i l ls  pap* r.
Till', ('E.NTERY CO. N EW YOUK.N. V
C A R R IA G E S .
C 'aeilngeH  Di a l l  
t l io  tiRtial S ty le s ,  
S p e e ia  I bttrgtiiii In 
S e c o n d  H a n d  (*»r- 
riag<*R—R om e n ear*  
IJ *** g o o d  uh n e w .
I te p a ir h iK  in  a l l  
i t s  h i'a iic h c b . (Snocl 
W o , k a n d  B o t to m  
P r ie e a , at I l ie  o ld  
S ta n d  o n  S p  lo g  St
J. FRED HALL.
JA M ES FERNALD,
----< DEALER I N >-----
COAL, WOOh, IIA V ,
C e m e n t .  S a n d , H air, e t c .
O F F I C E —37H  M a in . F o o l  o f  P le a a a n t  Ht. 
Y A R D - Siiow ’h W h a r f , W a te r  S t . ,  R o c k la n d
“ A w e ll-k n o w n  b ank  prow ident has 
w r itte n  lo r  a Chicago w eek ly  an  a rtic le  
e n ti t le d ” W hore Jlaa  th e  M oney O oneP” 
l i h o  iH a m arried  m an, w ith  large  laniilv  
o f active  c h ild ren , we ad vise h im  to  look 
o v er th e  billn lo r unoea Evcniiej Call, H iiia  
A p a r e n t  i n  P h i l i i t U ' t p h u i  a n -  
s t e e r s  t h e  a b o v e  t h u s :  ’*7 J o u n d  
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